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Adiiifc you well this workc crc ye reprouc^ 
Conceitic it warely 5 read it more then once. 
Be learned ere ye teach^lcaueofFielfcloue, 
So Hi all you find an Alt, worth pretious ftones* 
Although by kind the (Backe) will notabide, 
The glittering (hew ofcomly Phebus courfe5 
But from the light aiefhrowds her felfe afide, 
Apolloes beames pardy fhinc nere the worle. 
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To the honorable aJlemblie ofsen- 
tlemen in the lrmes of Court and C bancerie; 

Gerard Leigh wifhcth loyaltic* 

Onfidering (right Honourable ) 
dutie that I owe to my naturall 
Countrey , W / haue a ta¬ 

lent to vfe to the increafe ofver- 

tue, by which I am (Hr red tofit 

foort hfemepart of my timeffent, 

in difharge of my dutie towards 
God, and the world: Wherefore 

taking boldnejfe, partly of your benigne inclinations, to¬ 
wards the auncient tokens of Armories* right wel appea- 

reth in the mofl ancientejl of your houfes , now newlie re- 

edified : 1 haue therefore enterprifed to fet out in the Eng- 

lijhtoong j the Blazon of Arrnes, which arc a few ell gathe¬ 
red out of the hohe Scriptures, as of other moft antlentejl. 
Authors. 

And although thofe be wort hie of neat laudeAt found 
out thefciences liberal therewith thefonle of man is beau¬ 

tified.Tet is there due as great commendation to them At 
hathfear eked foort h the way, to make the bodie not much 
inferiour to the foule, And thofe are they that haue writ- 

teth and be the aucthors of this fcicnce or fciences. They / 
fay Are named ancient Herehaughtes, who haue made di~ 

ftnclion betweene the gentle andthevngentle, in whom 
theye is as much difference , as betweene vertue and vice. 

Tor the which we are boundetomakefor themaworthie 
memoriatt, declaring our kindneffe dewe towards them, Of 
which fort, I willjl ew fo manic,as 1 haue authorized this 

phampkilet by. And they are of number ix. as follow eth, 

l*Nicho\zs\rr)ton*defcryedblafonne. 2* Nicholas 
Az Warde 
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Lhe CP re face. 
Warde worte of the whole worke. 3. Barth olus of trick- 
inland differences of brethren andkinfolke. 4, Vlpia- 
nusiwrote of the whole. 5, Buddcus5tf/Y/.r beginning of 

the Law ofarmes. 6 .Alciatus the booke called Par ergon, 
7#Fraunces of Foca^of vnperfeffcoulours. 8# Hono- 
nus}ofthe order ofbattailes and combat. 9, lohn le Fe- 
roune, of the blazon ofcolours. And though I haue of 
thofe nine authentic yet my attempt is not of preemption 
10 teach,(I my felfe hailing mofi need to be taught) but on- 
lie to the intent that gentlemen,thatfeeke to know all good 
thinges, and would haue an entry into this, may notfnde 

here a thing expedient, but rather a poore helpe there¬ 
to . And for becaufe in matters of learnin: > great vo¬ 

lumes are of little price y vnleffe the matters therein be of 
themfelues worthe: therefore I thought good, rather to 
write fome little booke of rare title, then to make a 0 reat 

volume of common matter,Andforfomuch as this treateth 
of blazon of Armes, and of theworthie bearers of them 
(which Plato affirmeth to be the vpholders of the common 
wealth Salomonfaith like wife, wherefuch be not,the 
peoplefoilfall to ruinc) I therefore, haue named this, the 

Accedence of Armorie, and doo now dedicate it vnto 
your honeys,as the frfl fruits of me gathered in other mens 
Or chards , Truflmg thatyour wife domes will take in good 

part,my meaning mdeuour (although oppyeft with rud- 
neffe) by the example of king Artaxerxes; who difdained 

not the poore husbandman his homelie hands- ful of cleane 
water, but thankfully receiued thef< me,efkeeming thepre- 

Jent not after the value Jout after the will f thegitier, by 
which it appearethythat the mind of man enricheth the va¬ 
lue ofeuery thin ,& not thegreatnes thereof.And if(mofi 

grane lawyers) I may perceiueyour good content at ion with 
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The %“Preface. 
this y I jl.al God wiUmg,after my returns from Venice>pre- 
fentyou with the Genealogie of all the kingesofJLnglandj 
fince the conquefi hetherto:the rather hecauje I hauefeme 
a hooke of the Genealogie of the kings of France & French 
kings, wherin mightfaults be e/piedyifit were as diligently 
looked to, as it hath bm long looked for. Andy et I think him 
an Herehaught that compiled the fame. But where I fball in 
this booke commend any one cote,or difprasfe,Iprotejl vn- 
toyoUymy meaning is but the general defer iption of the one 
and of the other. And againe,how many "footer 1fetfortln 
I means to name versefew, andfuch they are, as begone 
from the worldyofwhomlamfure to be vnthanked.IVher* 
fore ntojl humbly I befeechy our honours ,todaine to be pa¬ 
trons of this my worke,agamJl the middle finger pointings 
of the vngentiles , dijfuered into iij. vnequalparts. T he 
firfl whereof aregentile vngentde. Such be they as wil ra¬ 
therfweare armes then be are armes.Who of negligence flop 
mujlardpots with their fatherspedegreesy or otherwife a- 
bufe them. The fecond forty are vngentlegentlemen, who 
being enhauncedto honor by t heir fat hers5on whom(t hough 
it were to their owne worfhip ) yet can they not keepe Jo 
much money from the dicey as to make wot jhipfulob fiqmes 
for theirfaid Fathers,with any point of armory/but dejpife 
thefame ybecaufe (fay they)thoje his armes were pur chafed 
for flips. Mofi ofthefe defire the title of worfhip y but none' 
do worke the deed that upper taineth they unto. And of thefe • 
that runnefo farre as will not turns, old we men willfay, 
fuch youth wil haue theirfmng and it be but in an halter: 
but God keepe them from thap.T he third fort, and worfl of 
all, are neither gentle vngentle, or vngentle gentile , but ve- 
riefiubble cursbe neither doers fliff evers,or wel fpeak- 
trs of honors tokens ♦ As of late, one of them was called to 
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^tke CP re face. 
wrjhipin a Citie within theprouince of Middlefex, vnt* 
whom the Herehanght come, end him fainted with toy of 
his new office, reqn ejling of him tofee his cote, who called 
vnto hm his maya, commanding her to fetch his cote:w Inch 
hang brought,was of clothgardedwith a burguniangard 
of bare veluet , well bawdefied on the half e placard, and 
fquaiiotedin t hefor e-quarters, Lo, quoth the man to the 
Herehanght,here it is,if ye will buy ityefhal haue time of 
payment,as frf to pay halfein hand, and thereftbyand 
by. And with much bofle hefaid,he ware not thefamefince 
he came laftfrom Sir Iohn Shome.The Herehanght be- 
mgfomewhat mooued, faid: I neither askedyon for this 
cotefepe cote,or hogges cote, but my meaning wasto haue 
feeneyour cote of Armes, Armes quoth he, I would haue 
goodlegs for my armes are indifferent. This man was a 
horfcman, but not of the light ejlfort,orfuch as are called 
light horfemen.For (faith the Herehanght)fuch hauefeete 
and cannot go, legs they haue, but they cannotftand, let 
them be like fuch as difpife allgentlemen And euermore be 
infeffed with thegowtej couldfhewyou ofthe end of him, 
but becaufe this little bocke ought to followe the matter, 
rt hereof it beam h the title, which fhai be done in familiar 
talke betweene G erard the Herehatight, and Leigh the 
Calgat knight ,t herefore I leaue off. And thus Prayingyou 
to fuffcr Diogenes to lyegrouelingftil>whiclid'ye do not, 
he wil reprcue you, as he did one that wasfufiecied of rob¬ 
bing dead mens tombes^w hereof ye are nether doers or fiif- 

ferers. Andfopraying to God to keepeyoufhl in that mood,, 
to whom I commit you with the endof my preface. Hum¬ 
bly lefeechingyou to vnderjtand erejon iudge. 



Richarddrgpll of the Inner Tern- 
pk mjheib the ^{cadtr aduancernent 

by Venue, 

HE common faying isthatthe 
Iuie bufhe is hanged at the Ta~ 
uerne doore to declare the wine 
within:But the nice fearchers of 
curious queftions affirme this; 
the fecrete caufe, for that that 
tree by his natiue propertie fa- 
fhioned into a drinking vefifell 
plainely defcribeth vnto the eie 

the fubtili art of the Vintner in minglinglicors, which 
els would lightly deceiue the thirilie drinkers tail. And 
therefore where good wine is according to the prouerbe 
needethno bufh : euen fotopraifeit whofe excellencie 
vttereth it felf, is but matter fuperfluons and meere mif- 
pent time. For loe, the verie title of this worthy worke 
ft yeth the glauncing eye of the paffer by, & maruelou- 
fly both ioyeth the minds of thofe who by Gods fecrete 
judgement haue attained the honor thereof, and won- 
deroufly inflameth the harts of others who as yet haue 
not tafted itjto atchieue the like, Notwithftanding per¬ 
haps fome grimmePhilofopher will renue Democritus 
pradtifc in making fuch fcoffe hereat, that hee wil more 
comber the worldwith his vaine gigiing, then this fmalf 
volume might feemeto comber him. Suchgirars nowe 
be,who Teeming to contenine all thinges,become them- 
feluesa contempt to all men. But to fuchfoot-follow- 
ersoflikephilofophers,Irepiy,that thofe their great ma¬ 
ilers whofe difciples they vaunt themfelues, yea in thofe- 
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cTo the Trader. 
bookes wherein they fcorne honor, yet fought thefame 
in fetting their names thereto. Neither think I notwith- 
ftanding their vtter (hew, that any of them with Dioge¬ 
nes wil throw away the difh to drinke in their hands*But 
wel wit they,that the original Author of honoring No- 
bilitie, is the highGod, who euen in the heauens hath 
made a diferepans of heauenlie fpirites, giuing them fe- 
uerall names asenfignes of honor.But faience my pur¬ 
pose is to other ende,leauing this I hye me thereto, wy- 
ming the Reader rather with fauorable attention to li- 
Iten the precious worth and commodities of the know- 
Jedge difclofed in this pamphlet,then with rafti and pre- 
ludiciall iudgement nothing hurtful! to the Author but 
redownding to his owne reproch, to condempne it. All 
knowledge and Arts rifing firft in the Haft amongeft the 
Children of God,as by hisfccrete meanes reuealed vnto 
them were by the painful toileof man diriued from cun- 
tne to cuntrie, from Nation to Nation. For Greece it 
lelfjwho (hortly after became the ftorehoufe of the high- 
eft mifteries, attributeth the firft receiued grouds to the 
hard trauail into .Egypt of that diuine 7>Uto. Rome eke 
was not fmally inriched by her Orator, who feemed to 
fpoil that famous Athens of her peculier eloquence, as 
witnelTed the outcrie of ^ippolonius rapt in admiration, 
aftonyed,& (ory,faying;<9 Tally, as with wonderl praife 
thee,fo lament I the fortune of the Greeks,fith that ler- 
ning and eloquence which onely was left vs, is nowe to 
Rome tranfported by thee. Herein as Nations began to 
grow,lo began they to coceiue a ftately opinion of them 
idues ioyned with a maner contempt ofothers that lac¬ 
ked the knowledge they had. The Iewes called all other: 
Gentils: i he Grecians^ Romans vfing a more reproch- 
full terme fcorned the reft as Barberous, The Italians 
euen at this day (a people in whom as yet lie raked the 
old (parks of the Romayn glory) call vs on this; fide .the 
AipsaTramontani: noting thereby in vs the lack oPtitii- 
hty & of their cuntry cufte(y,thinking:that nurture hih. 

not 
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Tc the Reader, 
not yet crept ouer thofe vaft huge hills.Thus fee wee by 
little and little howe knowledge crept to places erfi: vn- 
knowne:Yet for we are(as pretely noteth the Poet)f£tie¬ 
red from the world, It is thought that common know¬ 
ledges came later to vs then to others our neighbors,for 
our farther diftance from the places where Artes hrft 
fprang*But for the feats of chiualry and proper aduance- 
mentes thereof. It is well knowne that this our Cun- 
trie may compare with thofe who therein thinke them- 
feluesmoft vidorious.For perdy their growing fame firft 
grewe by him out of whofe loines the Engliihe Nation 
fprang*The fonnes of Ebrancus the fift King from Brute 
failing into Germany, vnder the codud of their brother 
duke vJtferdcw,]>ottefsinga great part therof,made their 
prowes knowen vnto that forein nation. Bel in us with his 
brother Brennus begot by Dunyoallo firf): crowned king of 
this Realme, by peaceable poflefsion, and eftabliihing 
good laws,wel declared before thy huge gates(0 migh- 
tie Rome) their princely courage to be nothing inferior 
to the old Italian glory.Gwzuntus, fonne to that famous 
Bclinc, encreafing\he honour left him from hisworthie 
aunceftre, fay ling into Denmarke with famous vidorie 
conquered it. And reafon well accordeth* For this our 
climebeingfubied to Mars, although I know fome iudg 
the Moone chiefly to haue domination ouer vs5the peo¬ 
ple naturally muftyeeld fuch effeds, as that mighty pla¬ 
net imprinteth in thefe inferiour bodies his fubieds.For 
as the heauens haue ruled of old the earth, an vnmouea- 
ble ma(Te,with their beneficiall effeds: fo in this our re¬ 
gion, the fire of honour mounting bv martiall prowes, 
the chiefe aduancer of gentry, muft of force io long laft 
in this nation, as matter miniftred from aboue maintain 
neth it.Thus gentry rifing by prowes,in memory kept 8c 
maintained to pofterity by diligence ofthe Herehaught, 
craueth of eche gentle wight of their courtefie,fauour & 
frendfhip to him : who by record preferueth to enfuing 
age,their yong and tender fame,makingthe fame frefhly 

to 



To the T\eader. 
to floridie many yeeres after their laft long fleepe, and 
death, For,no leflfe welcome ought be thisdifplaying of 
the enfignes and prices of honour, then of honourable 
deedes, hth honour is the maintenance as well of all o- 
ther vertues,as of it felfe.Of the honorable therefore, & 
wor(liipfull,not only reafon,but dutie requireth the en¬ 
tertainment of this Gentleman. But yee that nowe line, 
or hereafter fliall,traueliing in the chafe of the glory de- 
fcriedheie, if hereby your mindes be flirted by vertue, 
to feeke what erft you lackt: then are ye alfo endebted 
to this well defeating author. But of necefsitie enforced 

ye of elder fame, embrace the man, and loue the 
worke, for here your vertues are difplayed 

and blazed to the world ,that but in 
corners lurked before* 



The defcription of the Viniet with 
the dr cum fiance thereof contained in the 

firft Pae;e of the Booke, 

HE King hath receiucd of 
God 5 by the handcs of Mo- 
les, a lword ofcorredion for 
tranfgreftors, whereby he ru- 
lech his Realme,maintained 
theLawe,and byhis knight¬ 
hood, defendeth the Prieft & 
labouring man ♦ The Iudgc 

receiueth the Law, wherewith he doth eucry man 
right: and in feruiceof the King, hequieteth the 
King,the Prieft,and the labouring man.The Prieft 
married to his bookes, preacheth and prayeth for 
the King,the Iudge, and the labouring man.Vnto 
whom heminiftreth the Sacramentes, whole tro¬ 
phy is the cup of health, with bread and wine.The 
labouring man who holdeth the plough, he work- 
eth for the King,the Iudge and the Prieft, and get- 
teth the fruites of the earth to their fuftenaunce, 
whole trophie is the bill with bow and arrows. All 
this while they are obedient to God,hegiueththem 
dominion of the world, and maketh all creatures 
fubied vnto them: who by reafon, haue power to 
fearch the lecretes ofeuerie kind, whereof the car¬ 
dinal vertues haue their originall: whole tokens 
beelhewed in theScocheon betweene the King 
and theIudge, 

Prudence 
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w vimet. 
Prudence, 

The firft whereof is a looking glafle of Chriftalt 
in a field of greene, which fignifieth prudence. Sd- 
Imoniaxctix, thefeareof God is the beginning of 
pmdence.Prudence fearcheth all thinges, and try- 
ethfoorthtrueth. Seetaketh councell of thinges 
that fhe purpofeth to bring to a good end , calling 
to minde thinges part , deliberately pondering 
therein with thinges prefent, that fliee may the 
rather preuent the daunger of thinges to come. 
Prudence difcerneth good from euill, and vertue 
from vice. , 

Jufiice. 
The fecond is a paire of ballance of Siluer,ima 

fidde blewc, which fignifieth, Iuftice, who afwell 
vpholdeththe dignitieofeueriecftate ,asalfo the 
comon wealth, and yeldeth toeuerieone his due, 
and telleth what to do, and what to leaue vndone. 
Iuflicegiueth reward after merite, as to the benefa- 
<Sourmede,and to the tranfgreffor punifhment.Iu- 
ftice fuftaineth the weak,and maketh a perfit path¬ 
way between thine and mine, in which fort Dauid 
executed righteoufnesand Iuftice. 

Fortitude. 
The third,is a piller of Porphier in a golde field, 

which fignifieth Fortitude, who groundethvpon 
beliefe, Sc hath a bold fpirit inuincible. Hepafieth 
not tofpend bloud,life,& good. Fortitude is mag¬ 
nificence, with a ioyfull cleare courage admini- 
ftring thinges laudable, with confidence to holde 
ftrongly his entent, and by tolleration to fuffer all 
manner griefes, and yet keepeth his minde with¬ 

out 



Of the viniet. 
out alteration Fortitude is perfeuerance, to mam- 
taine al iuft quarrels,he fleeth to none but to God, 
faying he is my fortitude. 

Temperance. 
The fourth is alugge and cuppe of Ruby rock, 

in a field filuer which fignifyeth temperance, who 
ruleth himfelfe by difcretion, again ft the violent 
mouings of courage in things vnlawful, & caufeth 
all things to proceed in order and degree. He qua- 
lifieth manners to comlines, and difcerneth caufes 
of equal regiment,keeping alwaies the meane.And 
as Salomon faith,he is difcreet,that hath temperance 
in talke. And fo filenceattempereth fpeech, Tem¬ 

perance is themeanetoioinethebodieand 
foule by abftinence and fobernes ,and 

caufeth the bcdie to dcfpifethe 
world,and defire heauen. 

The 
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The Accedence of Armorie, 
~ :• l • . i 4 

Gerard, 

OD faueyouSirHerehaught. 
Gerard. And you alfo. What are 
you and wherefore come ye hi¬ 
ther ? Leigh. I am a Calighate 
knight, & vnderftanding ye are 
an Herehaught, come to learne 
thofe things,that you are bound 

to teache me: that is to blaze Armes, with all the 
termes therto apperteining, with my feruice to my 
Soueraigne. Ger. And if I were not bound to doo 
it by mine Othe, yetofeourtefie I will teache you* 
And becaufe ye are willing, I will the fooner in- 
ftru<ft you, euen from the beginning to the ende. 
Telling youfor the firft point, that there are nyne 
fundrie fieldes, of the which, feuen ofthem be ter¬ 
med colours, and two,Mettals. Le\ which are they? 
Ge,The two mettals are Gold and Siluer* And the 
leuen colours,are R ed,light Blew,Blacke, Greene, 
Violet, Orenge-Tawney, and Murrey. But you 
muft not fo terme them. Whertfore, I will fet their 
proper names within euerie of their Scotchcons. 
And for to call them by thefe names, it were fhame 
amongeft the Herehaughtes, and not worthie the 
name of blazon*But to the effeft. Firft I will begin 
with the moftpretious mettall, Golde. 

(Or,-) ' 
k r . i , _r _ f 



Mil .aninn in 

Or 

The Accedence 
C, That wordis French,1 
Andwherfore do ye blafe 
in that language^, I blafe 
notin that language: But 
the termes of blafonne are 
in that language, and I wil 
tell you why. Sithens the 
time ofthat famous prince 
King William the Conque- 

whoeouercame this 
realme with his N ormans 

euenvnto Chelhrre to the Malpas, that language’ 
nath bm commen to euerie Englifhman. Iike- 
wiie,by the vi&ories ofthat puilfant Prince Kin* 
“ the thlrde> conquering twife fo much in 
f iance, as the Conquerour did in Englande: It 
came to paffe, that wee haue bin mixed, as well in 
-anguageas alfo in bloud. For beyond Burdeaux, 
theEnglilh ipeeeh hath becneas commonly tal¬ 
ked, as in London is now both French and Dutch 
bince that time (I fay) they haue beene vfed as wei 
heereiivis in the La wes ofthis Realme,the names 
of ailomces, and officers, andina manner, in all 
gentlemanhcgames and paftimes, ashawkinge 
hummg,or ocherwile. And now to fpeake of the 
worthines ofthis mettall, Golde, Anfiotle fayeth, 
K is fyxed and when it is fine, it will not ruff: fo 
will it not melt in thefire without Art. P/^telleth 
ditto beplyant.pure,and temperate,and to haue 
vertue tocleanlefuperfluities gathered in boddyes 
whereupon hee declareth,thatit helpeth Lepro- 
iyc; and clenleth inefelrie * Aujcene reporter!^ that 

the 
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of Jrmorle. % 
thefylings of Gold, putmtomeatcor drinke, tak- 
eth away the trembling of the heartfowning 
and the fplenatiqne difeafe^ -Leigh. Why let you 
foorth fuch commendation ofgold;* isfuchpraife 
alfo required in your Arte f Ger. I fay thus much, 
and muff yet. faye more in commending of the 
worthinefle thereof. For looke howemuch this 
mettall excclleth all others in the kinde thereof, as 
in fineneffeand puritie: fo much fhould the bea¬ 
rer thereof, excell all other in prowes andvertue. 
Therefore,fay eth Chriftine of Pice,no man fhould 
beare this mettall in Armes, butEmperours and 
Kinges,orof thebloud royal. Le. Are there not 
many that notwithftanding, beare golde in their 
armcs^and arenot of the bloud royall j Gerard. 
Yes. But Chriftine fpakeit, as onely for the woor- 
thinefle thereof. Meaning that as none ought to 
be worthier then they : fo they fhoulde beare the 
worthieft mettall of all other. And yet I might fay 
more in commendation thereof.Zc.By your leaue, 
I perceiue then, that it was not in vaine that Phde- 
rtus fayde, they would digge Pluto out of hell for 
Golde. The which whether it were for the worthi- 
nes of the mettal,or for couetoufnes of their minds.4 
doubtleffe not oncly they, but many moe, haue in 
fuch fort defired it, that fome haue ventured body 
and foule to beare it. Ger. Whenfoeuer I fpeake of 
bearing, Imeane the woorthineffe of the bearer, 
for honours fake. Andfo worthieis this mettall 
Golde, as it hath not beene, but well rem&nbred 
to be fpoken of in the Bible, as in Exodus by the 
commandement of God,when there were diuerfe 

B inftiu- 
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■ be Accedence 
ftruments appointed, to bee made to hishonour r 
then Golde was vfed asmettallfitteft toferuefot 
the fame purpofe,Le.Iprayyounoweabrido-e off 
your talkc thereof, for I know it to bee precious 
and I my felfe will conclude the whole matte/ 
with that wittie fayingof Philip that migh tie Kin/ 
ofMacedonia, who being fully bent to take a cer- 
taine Cafrle,whereof it was told him by his Soul-: 
diers , that it was a thing vnlikely by (Ireno-rh of 
man tobe.ouercome, asked of them ifit werenot 
poilible for an Afie heauie laden with gold to haue 
accene thereto, Gerard. In deede, this perfwadeth 
further to make me thinke that Golde is not onelv 
vertuousjbutalfovictorious. Well nowe to leaue 
this matter,and come to an other,I will fliewe you 
of that planet,whereunto Goldisrefembled. The 
Sonnets likened thereto , and is vfed likewife in 
blazon. The Philofophers write, that as theharte 
in man is thenobleft.-fb is this Planet, of all other 
the wortlueft, and as it were the verie comf ort of 
them all. Eucn fo Ambrcfms- in Exameranfaieth 
that tlto Sonneis the eye ofthe world, mirth ofthe 

ay^fairenefTe of hcau.cn5 mcsfiirc oFtimes vertue 
and ifrength of all that is engendred. Martians 
teileth, that the Sunne palling in the middleof the 
circle bf the Zodiack,fendcth from himfelfe rwdue 

beames, by which the vpper arid n ether bodies are 
comforted. > The Sunne (fiyertohee) is the well 
ofthe njinde, rchfon,mighr,an.d in witre of the 
Wor!c{c,ai)d modenaturof the firmament, Macro- 
f/'f^fheweth in defyjtingThe Pianettes!,' that the 
right of all the ro undn efre of Gircies, commettoof 
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the Sunne, And that hee is in the middcft among 
the Pianettes, to make Harmonieahd aec'orde5 as 
the middle firing of an Infirurncnt Qf'Muficke, 
Ecclefiafies fayeth , what is more clchre'then the 
Sunne lThe Sun fay th he, ouerlooketh all thinges 
anddeclareththeday. Leigh. Can ye fay any more 
in commendation of this Planet ?■ Gerard . Yea, 
twifeas much, if it were not for making you wca- 
lie. But to conclude, Saint Ma:hewe*wmteth,that 
Iefa when he was transfigured, his facefhone as 
the Sunne. And hee faith alfo, intheende (where¬ 
by heemeaneth the ende of endes) the righte¬ 
ous fhallfhine as the Sunne, Well, nowe Twill 
proceede to that precious fione,which theHere- 
haughtes doo vfein blazon,for, andin thename 
ofthis mettall,and Planet that is called a- Topace, 
which fione, for his vertue, is fayd tobee noble# 
And as Diofcondes writeth 5 itfwageth wrath, for- 
rowe and euill thoughtes, and healpeth the bea¬ 
rer thereof of frcncie and foddaine death . This 
Stone, for his woorthineffe, was fetin the bread: 
lappe of Aaron.Arethefefomanieandfun- 
drie blazons, vfed ofallHerehaughis^and are they 
all. auncient? Gerard. Thefc three fortes haue 
beene vfed, and are as auncient as from the firft 
beginning of Armes bearing. And there are three 
other alfo, but they be of nearer time* As blazon 
by the dayes in the weeke, deuifed by Fawcon, 
principall Herehaught of Englande, in the time 
of the famous King Edwardethe thirde,Alfo bla- 
zonne by Flowers , deuifed by a French Herc- 
haughte called Mallorques , in the tyme of 

B z Charles 
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Charles the feuenth French king. And laft the bla¬ 
zon by the principall parts of mans bodic dcuifed 
by an Almayne in the time of King Henrie the 
fift. But all thofe I omit for lengthning of time. 
Now will I iheweyou the meaning of this mettai 
and that it is fometime Ample,and fometime com- 
poned.Ze.How is it when ye call it fimple&Je.The 
Scochon is then, cither mettall or colour, onely a 
field,Ze.But is that good Armoriej'o.Yea and ve- 
rie auncient. And who that beareth fo,it being Or, 
fignifieth vnto them, wiledome, riches, magnani- 
mitie, ioyfulnes and elation of mind. Lc.I pray you 
tell the compoundes. Ge.l will. You mull note by 
the way j that compoundes are fometime termed 
partitions,and yet are they ftill called compounds, 
whereof I will fliewyou hereafter at large, when 
youfiial terme them compoundes,and when per- 
ticions. Nowe I will onely fhewe the compofiti- 
on, onoyning of mettall or colour,with Gold as 
follow eth, 

i Butfimple,firftit fignifieth as before is rehear- 
fed. 

Z With Argent, to be a vidlor ouer all Infidelles, 
Turkes, and Sarazins. 

3 WithG«/«j toflreddehisownebloudfor the 
riches of this worlde, andliberally to fpende 
it. .) - : ■« 

4. With Azure,to be trufted to keepe the riches of 
the world for himfclfe,and from others. 
5 With Sable, confrant in euerie thing, alio in 

Ioue. \ : hsfi 1 j 
6 Witherrte, ioyfull with worldly riches. 

7 With 
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*7 With Pur pure, a fiend to his enemy. 
8 With Tenne,patient in trouble. 
9 With Sanguine, trufteth and foone deceiued. 
Zf.Iperceiueyouwell. Gonowe to the fcconde 
mettall. 

Arzent. 
o 

Gc. That is called Siluer, 
and blafed by the name of 
Argent. It is a royall met- 
tall, and doth honorable 
fcuice to princes , as well 
in veflell of houfholde, as 
for the larges in gift there- 
of.lt is commonly known 
to be of fiich nature, that 
it will not bee wrought 
with the hammer before 

the filuer Smith hath abafed it with copper .Beeing; 
fine,itisfaidtobemedicinable. Ze. Youdigreffe 
now 3 and meddle with that that apperteineth not 
to this Art.G^.I maruell what Science, Arte,or my- 
fterie it were, that an Herauld fhouldehaue none 
intelligence thereof were it neuerfo fecrete or pro¬ 
founds For,ifhehauenot of all thingesfome vn- 
derftanding, as well as offeuerall languages, he is 
notworthie tobeanHerehaught,Therforenece£ 
farie it is for him to hauean vniuerfal knowledge in 
eche thing. But though this indeedeconcernean 
other Art, yet our part is to fet out that we doo to 
glorie. For lookc whatfoundes to praife and com¬ 
mendation, that we meddle and muft haue to doo? 
withalL But becaufe ye haue taken me vp fo fort at 

B i the 
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the beginnings though ye thought I would haue 
bin long in praifing of Siluer, as I was 'of Golde, I 
will for your eafe cutte of much that 1 wasmyn- 
ded to haue fpoken of To conclude there£ore,on- 
iie note this. That as the pretious mettall golde 
doothin his nature excell all other: So is Siluer 
onelic excelled thereo£>and except that,is the mod 
pretious of all other mettalles*N owe I will leaue 
it,andcometothe pianette thereof, which is the 
Moone. Pfo^faieth5 theMooneis the fairencs of 
the night, mother ofthe humour and ladie of the 
fea and times* Macrobm'writeth that the Moone is 
the chaunger of the ayre and windes , Ladie of 
floudes and ebbes, and encreafer of brain e, bloud 
andmarrowe. Theholie Scripturefaith, fheis the 
ripenerandincrcafer of fruitcs,asappearethin the 
benedidion of Iofeph,Moyfesblcfsinghim, with 
the ripe fruitesofthe Moone* Which is a good 
proofe, that the Moone bringeth ripeneffevnto 
fruites,thongh it feemc a thing con trarie to reafon* 
And lb there I leaue, and come nowe to the preti- - 
ous hone, called the Pearle, which ifidore writeth 
to be engendered of the dewe of the Heauen.Pla- 
to fakth, the Pcarlehathvertue comfortatiue,and 
reftoraciue, and is foode to man : which is veryfi- 
ed by irfefhw^ whofheweth thatwhenlerufalem 
wasbefieged by Tytw Vefp^fian, thelewes liued 
long,hauing nothing to eatebut only pearles. Ari- 

y?tf/ihelleth,that Pearle hath a fingulcr vertue in co- 
forting thebraine.The kingdome of heauen faicth 
Chrift, is like vnto a Marchant feeking goodlie 
Pearls; which when he found one pretious pearle, 

” - fold 
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fold all thathe had and bought it. Whereby Here- 
haughts may learn to beftow this pretious treafurc 
vpon fuch as woortliilie will efteeme the lame,and 
torewarde the Oxe with haye as Apippd well no¬ 
te th , And fo ende I with this mettall, planet and 
(tone 5 (hewing vnto you the fignification of the 
mettall* * 
1 Simplie ofit felfe,it lignifieth to the bearer ther- 
of Chaftitie 5 virginities, cleare confidence., and 
Chari tie, ‘ . ; 

Compounded 
2 With Or,to reuenge Chrift bloudfhcd, 
3 With Gitlesjbold in all honeftie, 
4. With Azure curtefie with diferetion. 
5 With &iW*,yeeIding vp all pleafure, 
6 With Tertejn youth vertuous,arid continuance 
thereof. 
7 With Purpurefht louing fauor of the people, 
8 With Tenney to be content with fufficient. 
9 With Sanguine*to recouer an ouerthrow, 
Le. I pray you latisfie me in one thing that I will 
aske you, whereby I may the rather vnderftande 
your compoundes. For in your compoundes of 
golde,with all other,you hauefett the filuer,and 
(hewing your meaning thereof, in that place your 
faying is, withfiluer,and here ye fay with gold,and 
to mine vnderftanding,thcy ought both haue one 
meaning.G^.It mightfeemefo to the vnskilful,but 
youmuft vnderftadthatin the treaty ofgold,wher 
I fay with Argent,which is as much to fay, as with 
filuer,the gold is therefirft. So heereinthis place, 

* B 4 when 
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when I faie with Or ( which is to be vndcrftanded 
with Gold) thefilueris firft. For that muftbec a 
generall rule vnto you for the firft naming of eue- 
rie thing.For therein ftandeth a preheminence.Ze. 
I doo now vnderftand you. As though the field of 
the Scocheon were of both thefe mettals, of the 
which (by the means of the (landing ofthem) there 
fliould be a regard, and that is fliewed by the mea¬ 
ning of this word (with,) Well now I pray you to 
proceeded fhew me of the vij.colours. 

Genies. 
Ge. The firft ofthefe feuen 
colours 5 is called Genies. 
And in colour neither red 
nor Sanguine , but is the 
verie vermilion it felfe,for 
that is right Geule * It is a 
royall colour, and hath 
that proper qualitie in it 
fdfrjthat it may not bega- 
fed on any w hile. For then 
the eie is wekened therby. 

The Author whereof is proofe it felfe. Le. I thinke 
you may bee to feeke for commendation of this 
colour, fori hauenothearde much either fpoken 
or written in praile of it. Can ye fay any thing? 
Ger. Although itfhew it felfe to be commendable, 
yet fhall it not want my praife, I were neere dri- 
uen to the wall if I had no more to commend this 
colour by, but that wherewith the French Here- 
haughtes did fette foorth their Auriflmbe which 
came from Heaucn^as by vayne miracle they faine. 

But 
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I But they that make fifth fliift, fliodde ratherJiaue 

taken occafion to praife the lame, for thawhe kved 
Rammes skinnes cohered thp arke, Ana that is no 

■ fabk, Yet/for my promife of commendations, I 
fay to youit is, & long hath bin vied of Emperours 
and kinges for an apparell of maieftie, and of fud¬ 
ges in their iudgernentfeatg. Alio God the father, 
proniifing'redemption to the -people by the patii- 
omof^hrift faied^vyhatisiK: thatcoromsth from 

Edom with red coloured clothes ofBofra: which 
! is f0 Coftlie doth ? Befides this ,.it is often fpoken 

ofin the feripture, which I leaueof for lengthmng 
©f time.N ow wil I (peak of tire planet Mars,which 

is of all other the hottefty and moft feie. 
k A , , * ■*' >4- 

telleth, he is the Armipotent God olbattcl,whole 
hardie defire is to be auengedwith fpeedie bold- 
neffe.Ptolomemfaith,.this.pfanct maketh aman apt 

. toallfirie workes^dfthis be al the pradeyou-can 
giue him, you will no trtore offend me with tedi- 
oufnes.G^.What needeth more then enough,can 
ve notvnderftand hereby fvhat the nature of Mars 
is? jj£ Yes verie well-Gc.Why then,I will (hew you 
of tire predous fione apperteining to that colour 
and planet, whichisealled a Rubie. It is a (lone of 
dignitie,and as ifidtrewriteth,is of thekmd o Car¬ 
buncles . This pretious (tone, ncithc-fier vyafteth 
nor changeth his colour. This was one of me pre- 
ciousflonesthat was fet in the bread lappe of Aa¬ 
ron. Of diuerfe authors, this is diuerflie and won¬ 
derfully commended , for his finguler vertues. As 

who lift to reade, may finde plentifully enough 
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written thereof* Nowe to the colour fimple, and 
compound, jo t oil ; 

' k- *• ! • • * ; OfitfelfefOD.£oiiiiijn 

1 It betokenethftreftgth \ boldneffe with hardi- 
neflc,' . 
2 With Or,a defire to Conquer. . ;, * 
$ With^^w/-;enUiereuenged. 
4 With Autreao win heauen by good deeds. 
^ ;With ■'SableJiaieth the woiide with wearincflc 
thereof; ' ’ * ; ' 
6: ,. ' r v >—-~—o j 

7 WithjRKr/i/^ftrongin deed^iftin word, i 
With TV/w^rnonalfhatred. V/oK.sn 8 ~ t • ~ -- ^ r ■ ' ' ' i»# 4 

9 With;to Venus paftime. ■ t 
Le: Nbw ifit pledfe^Oi^ to the fecond colour, Gi 
That is called Hght^Mewe and named ofHere- 
haughts* ;r 1'^rtcur; id o -.1: ii .vh ;;' 

? n£m k rln^tr.L f i d 

Attire sTris-royal & a co¬ 
lour of heauenly hew, For 

■tj.i.iiji- ;<<rir 
).:< r)?:vv rjm :rrjf o^', 

:> rhx-oriD r 'nvor/ 

;;M jo'.'•••-rorhint!,’ 

■ m&y&othi ' 

A i ! • » , V 
••w? .0 Jjflitfjvs to 

1. v .'jk 

when the Sunne fhineth 
mod cicre,& that all clou- 
des ate put to exile, the fir- 
mamet is all wholy of this 
colour, which is ohely of 

,? the purenefie of the aire. 
Whereof lob/peaketh to 
the bufie fi arch ers ofgods 

, < ~ - - myfteries:, faying. Then 
llial the fefidue of the life be as cleareas thenoone 
day: which to riieiudgcment of man is all Azure, 

’ Whofe proper: planet is Iupitei 3wliich by his good- 

nefle 

? +■■> - .»* • 
. c. 
> f 
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neffe as Martuititsfaieth, abateth the malice of Sa- 
turne*Therefore the Poets fame, that hcc did put 
his father out of his kingdome ifictore wiiteth, as 
heabateth the malice or the euil planets,fo he aug- 
menteth thegoodnes of good planets, wh ofe pre¬ 
cious (tone is the Saphier, which as ijidore telletn 
is both noble and excellent^nd to be worne vpon 
the finders oi Princes# Diofcoyidcs writeth oi it? 
faying i It lightneth the bodxe and pre|erueth the 
limmeswhole*TheSaphier(faiethhee)is the Car¬ 
buncles mother* For the Carbuncle is found with-3 
in the Saphyer,as the childewithin the wombe,He 
faith alio*Lt hathafinguler vertue, to accord people 
in ftrife, and to abate vnkind heate of burning fea¬ 
rers* Bound to the poulfc, ithclpeth againff nie- 
lartcholie, and ftaunchethbleeding that commeth 
ofanguifh,andisa remedie againft venomc, and 
preferueth the fight. In the old time, it was ondy 
-hallowed to Apollo^x.he rather to haue a fpeedie ail- 
fwere of him, of thofe things that were requeued. 
Flere ending with this colour,planet, and hone, I 
will enter into the fignifications, - : . 
1 Which fimplie,fhcweth the bearer to be of god- 
lye difpofition, and in renowne to the ende of the 

worlde. 
2 With Or, the ioyful pleafure of riches* 
2 With ^m’tfCvigilant in feruice. 
4, With Genies, readye to reprooue villaynous 

deedes. 
e With Sable hmenteth all mens hurts. 
6 With yerte> topreuayle in all newe enterpry- 

7 With 
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*7 Tuff tire, good in Counfell,and to be be- 
leeued.- . i fi? ' ' 
8 WithTfw foone angry,andfoonc pleafed. 
9 With Sjngiiine,long or he be mooued,either to 
good,or etiuli. Le. The third colour and Eft field, is 
blackc,what fay you ofitfGc.I fay it is fo ofcolour, 
but mull not fo be called,but Sable, : . * 

• Sable. ; ; ■ ■ 
v- •v..*■ . ..j>* *. 

v ■ % 
. ■ •• •••; : _• 

' : ' ■' ' 

; V: r j.’ 'vbyV 

Sable 

And although itaoreprc- 
fon t moorning,yet it is ho¬ 
nourable, and worthie to 
be bornein armes, fothat 
it be borne orderlie.Black 
(faith Atiftotle) is thepri- 
uarion of white,or clearc- 
nefic that is engendred of 
darkened , Whereby it 

jfhould appeare,to be the 
▼ antienteft among colours. 

For in the firftof Genefis it appeareth that darke¬ 
ned was before God made light, and then darke¬ 
ned would haue -beene fellow with light, if God 
had not feperated them. I coulde fhewe much 
commendation thereof, by authoritie offeripture. 
But for tarryingtoo long on one thing, I ouerpad 
that colour, and will beginne with this planet, 
whole name is Saturne , that highe and mightye 
potentate, which furmounteth fo much all the reft 
in degree.Vnder whom are brought out grauc and 
deepe counfellers, great builders,and repairers of 
antient houfes,plentifulkeepers ofthem,and long 
lined men.Whofe precious ftonc is,theDiamond 

'*•' ■ which. 
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which of his hardenefle perfcth all other ftones 
and mettalles t whereof it is faid by Ezechiel, Thy 
forehead fhall be harder then the Diamond ftone. 
As who fhould fay: thy forehead fhalbe as hard as 
that which hath nothing to copare with it in hard- 

j nefle, This ftone is called of the Greekes, by the 
name of a vertue, as may not be daunted. ijidore 
faieth, it warneth the bearers thereof to efchewe 
venome . Diofccrides writeth, that it withftandeth 
witchcraftes, This ftone (faieth he) borne on the 
left fhoulderhath vertueagainftchidings, &ftrife 
of enemies. Leigh. What are the fignifications of 

| this colour Sable? Gerard. 
1 Of it felfe conftancie, diuine dodrine, and hea- 
uineffe for lofte of friends. 
2 With Or> honor with long life, 

j 3 With Argent famous > 
4 With Gules, to be feared of his enemies. 
5 With Azure; ftudious to appcafeftrife. 
6 With Verte,after great forow,much ioy. 
7 With Purpure,religious to the death* 
8 With T^^vnquietnes hindereth his defire, 
9 WithSanguine,yvofyttous in Pionary, 

Le. I haue hard it faid of Herehaughtes,that fil- 
uer and Sable is the richeft fhielde of all other. I 
pray you tell me whether it be fof G^.No^whofb- 
euer faith fo miftakeththe matter. For we haue in 
armes bearing three fundry degrees. And they are 
all Superlatiues3as followeth. 
1 Moftrich. 
2 Moftfaire. 
3 Moft glittering. 
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Le. I pray ye tell me which theyare, and howl 

fliouldknowethem. Ce. When the field is Or,and 
the thing that occupieth the field, is Sable, that cote 
is moft riche. Le. What is your reafonf Gcr. When 
the Diamondeis fetinGolde, themettall hono- 
reth the ftone,and theftone the mettall. And 
if it were let in Siluer, the ftone Ihoulde honour 
the mettall, and the mettall abalc theftone of ho¬ 
nour, And fo that colour is moft richeft, when it 
is in moft richeft fielde, Legh. And what fay ve 
by thefecondef1 Gerard. Moft fayreft is that that 
may bee fartheft feene, or beft perceiued. The 
which is, when thefielde is Argent, and that that 
occupieth the field , is Sable Leigh. What is the 
reafonf Gerard. Ardent will bee feencin rhedar- 
keft place that is, and contrary wife, Sable will bee 
feenein the moft cleareft light that may bee. So 
thefe are cuen as light and darkenefle. And fithen 
ofnature they may be feene fartheft ofall other co¬ 
lours, therefore is that fhield called fayreft in the 
fielde. And as for thethirde, youknowethe va¬ 
lue of Golde, you knowe al!o the riches of the 
earth,when it is cladde with that comfortable co¬ 
lour,Greene: both which are ioyfullto beholde, 
afwcl! to man as bead:, being not onely to them 
great delight and comfort, as alio the onely meanc 
ofall their chiefeft fuftenance When thefe two ri¬ 
ch efle (I lay) are borne together,itgeeueth reioy- 
fing to the halt of tnebeholder. And therefore 
when Gold is the fielde, and Verteoccupieth the 
fame, thenisitmoftglittering.lt is written in Ec- 
clefiaftes, AsaSmaradgethatisfetin Gold, fo is 

the 
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the mirth of Muficke, by the mirth of Wine, By 
which comparifon you may fee, thatyertein Or is 
glorious to behold, and glittering ofidelfe. And 
now to the fourth colour. 

f 4 4 • * • 
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qt'Verte. 

Thatis greene and blazed 
Verte: Of the which all 
Authors agree, that it is 
much comfortable to the 
fight of man,andofalI co¬ 
lours moft ioyfull to the 
hart.And therfore in May 
(the pleafimteft month of 
all the yeere) when the 
groudsareclad all in their 
naturall colour and kinde 

what ioy trowye is it to the beholder f-Dooth it 
not, euen while heereioyfeth, rauifli him ofallhis 
fenfe f Elay layeth: take your pleafure vnder all 
greene trees, with much more commendation, 
(whereof I could Ipeake) mentioned in the Scrip¬ 
tures, Le. Let that palle.I pray you what planet be- 
longeth to this colour ? Gerard. Venus, which as 
Mejfu Hula the olde Aftrologer faith,is afemynine 
planer,and of complexion tempcrateliecolde and 

! moyft. Ifidore writeth, that the Planet exciteth to 
loue wonderfully * efpecially betweene man and 
woman.But that I commit wholy to the iudgment 
of worthy , & of'that famous fir Gejf, Chau¬ 
cer j whofe woikes do yet remainc as greene as the 

I ' Lawrell 
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Lawrel tree,comparable in euerie point with thofe 
which haue deferuedchiefeft praife. And nowe to 
the Smaradge, a precious (tone, otherwife called 
theEmerawde, which hathinitfelfe fingulerver- 
tue, Diofcoridesiaieth, itcomforteth the vitall Ipi- 
rites, EcclefitiJlesAn commendation thereof, maketh 
a comparifon, with thefe wordes. As the mirth of 
Muficke comforteththefpirites, lo the Smaradgc 
comforteththe fight, whereby the hart receiueth 
ioy. Alfo it reprefleth motions of luft, and helpeth 
againft illufions, Jfidore laitli, that this ftone pafieth 
all other colours in greennes,either oftree,hearbe, 
or graffe of the fielde. And in the Sonne Ihining, 
rayfeth of it felfe abeame in the ayre. Diojcorides 
laith,it encreafeth riches, and preuaileth in playe. 
Ambrofiw affirmeth, that itceafcth tempeft, and 
ftencheth bloud: but who that readeth the Apoca- 
lips ,fliall find there a raine-bowe about the feat of 
God,of Smaradge only.Ofthe which colour,pla- 
net,and precious ftone,I leaue off. And now to the 
fignifications.Pirftofit felfe, 

It fignifieth ioyfull loue, bountifull mirthe,and 
gladnefle,with continuance of the lame. 
2 With Orj,allinpleafure and ioy. 
3 With^r^/-,afureliuetenant. 
4. With Geules, n o wether ftoppeth his will. 
5 With Az,ure>too merry and glad. 
6 With Sable> moderate of mirth. 
7 With Purpure,after good fortune,eui!l lucke. 
8 With Tennedto delight in bloudfhed. 
9 WithSawnineAQlaugh, and weepeat once. 

The 
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of Armor le. to 
The which color In armes 
is purple,and is blazed by 
this word5Purpure,which 
is a princely color, if dore 
iaithjthere are many other 
colours ? that Dyers and 
Painters do occupie, but 
this colour (faieth he) of 
them all is moft noble* 
And that is well declared 
by the anfwere of Plato,to 

Dionifms who at a banquet, commanding a maske 
to be made in that colour, Purpure, efteeming the 
fame according to the worthines, faid: Sithenceit 
was a colour for kings and Princes, to bee vfed in 
Maieflie, it were not mecte, to abafethefame in 
vaine fporte and wantonnes. Plinie eke, writing 
thereof faitbe, that wool! died into Purpure, is a 
remedie againft incurable difeafes, Valeria affir- 
meth, that Hoftilius was the firfi: King, that euer 
ware purpure.I read, that Salomons feat was of the 
fame colour whereof! leaue,an d wil fpeake of the 
planetappropried thereto,and thathight Mercury, 
Mefahala writeth, that it is of a goodlie tempera¬ 
ture, & is ofqualitie good with the good,and go- 
eth with the euill for companies fake. And in his. 
coniun&ions.agrecth with all the other pianettes. 
The Poets call him, the God of Orators. Pthdcme- 
m nameth him to be a kalker, and writer of Cha- 
reders;numbers and figures. The (lonelike vnto 
this planet is the Amatift,a verie precious ftone,& 
one of them that was fet. in the breafte of Aaron, 
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This (as I[dove fheweth) is enemie to drunkenaes, 
and giddie braines,& caufcth a man to haue good 
forecaft,& a quicke mind,remoueth idle thoughts, 
and encreafeth good vnderftanding, Thus ending 
with this colour,planet and ftone: I will Ihew you 
the fienification of the bearer thereof 

Simplie, Firftitfliewethiurifdi<Sion?aruler of 
lawes,and in Iuftice to be equall with a Prince. 
2 With Orj lage and ri ch. 
| With Argent > loueth quietnes. 
4. WithG///^politikeinwarres. 
5 With Azure, a iuftleruitour,but notluckie. 
6 With Sablej as lamentable as the lapwing, 
7 With r^Scorpion like, 
8 With Tcme>good in fireworke, and to runne a- 
way by the light, 
9 With Sanguiney fuch a Souldior, as at Kings Ri¬ 
chards field, caufed his man to brace him in a male 
andlaie him in a ditch. Such bearers of armes there 
arc fome times,of whom I am wearie to write. 

And now to the fixt co¬ 
lour, which we call Taw- 
ney, and is blazed by this 
worde,Tenne.It is a wor- 
Ihipfull colour, and is of 
lome Herehaughts called 
Bruske,& is molt comon¬ 
lie born of French gentle¬ 
men , But verie lew Eng- 
liflimen bear the fame:yet 
it is armorie,andlo are all 

colours. 
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colours,thatarenotftaynandes,Andfor becaufe I 
finde no authour to commende this colour,and a- 
gain e 51 hauenotvfed hetherto to ipeake any thing 
ofmy felfe, but all out of good authors., I wil fpeak 
but a vvoord ofit, and fo pafle oner. Le. What can 
yee fay in commendation thereof'fGe.lt is the fu= 
reft colour that is, of fo bright a hewe,being com- 
poned: for it is made of two bright colours,which 
is Reddeand Yellowe, Andyeefhalnothaueany 
colour fo made amongeft all that may be deuifed 
and not to be ftaynand. This colour,Tenne, is co¬ 
pared to the Dragons head, which although it bee 
not a planet,yet is it ftich a ftarre,as in feme reipedi 
hath the nature of a Planet, and keepeth likewife 
fuch courfe in the Zodiake, as he refteth a certajnc 
timeineuerie of thetweluefignes,as the pianettes 
do .Haly callethicagood ftarre, with whom when 
theMoone hath coniun&ion, it preiageth good 
fortune, Le. You haue made harde ftiift to take a 
Pianettes fellowe, in the ftead of a Planet, And 
fimple though it be,it ftandeth in good ftead, and 
isnotagainft reafon. But how will ye do for a pre¬ 
cious ftonefQr.There is a very precious ftone that 
anfwereth to this colour and Planet,which hath to 
name thelacinth, A ftone offingulervertue,for he 
maketh the eye meftenger to beare hafty gladnefte 
tothehart. ifiderefoieth, itputtethaway forrowee, 
and encreaieth mirth. Being bound next vnto the 
skinne ofa man or woman, it putteth away pefti- 
lentayrc, andgiuethftrength to the members, as 
liuclinefte to theflncwes,and rnaketh good fauour 
fweete and holibme. 

i The- 
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*Tbe Accedence 
1 The fignification fimplie of this colour, to the 

bearer thereof,is glorie ofhimfelfe* 
2 With On venterous for wealth* 
$ With ^rgwnprofperous on water* 
4 With G^/^makerofcnmitie. 
5 With Azure&o haftie,as ready to take hurt* 
6 With Sable,a good enginer for warres* 
7 With Verte, rather to bid battell, then do it* 
8 With Purpure,his counfell is beft. 
9 With Sanguine,neither dooer,or fufferer* 
Ze.Si r if it might not offend you,I pray you, is not 
this colour of your owne deuifing* G^.Ic is notfo* 
Neither would I haue you think,that I fhould bee 
a corrupter of honour, with deuifes of mine owne 
head* The colour was firftdeuifed and vfed in Li¬ 
dia, and euen heere in cote armour is it often feen, 
as in French cotes, yea & fome Englifih cotes alfb. 

But now y ou compel me to (hewe fbme names, 
which is contrarie to my promife* There is of the 
nameofHunzaker, and one other called Fincrs,I 
dare fay,they are right Englishmen, and haue born 
that colour of long time, For they are both of aun- 
tienthoufes* Thus ending with this colour, met- 
tall & ftone, I purpofe to proceed with the feuenth 
colour,or (as I may laic) the laft of all coulours of 
Armorie;which is called Murrey. 

Sanguine* 



is one of the colours, ap¬ 
pertaining of antient time 
to the Prince of Wales, I 
pray god lend vs onefuch. 
This color is of great efti- 
mation and very ftately,& 
is the aparel of the knights 
of the Bathe, as alio of the 

This is blazed Sanguin,& 
is a princely color, For fo 
we mult call it, becaufeit 

Sanguine, 

Serieants of the Law at their folempnefeaftes.The 
heauenly ftarrc appertaining to this colour, is the 
Dragons tailefWhich though,(as I laid of thched) 

| it be no Planet,Yet in his workings and mouings, 
hath the effedtofaplanet, through allthetwelue 
fignes in his afpeds of the Zodiake,and is euer op- 
pofitetotleheadaforefaid. And astheMooneis 
cnemie to fome planets: fo the taile of the dragon 
is enemy totheMoonein their coniudions and 
oppolitions * The precious ftonc to this colour 
annexed, is the Sardonix, the which (as Ifidore tel- 
Icth) hath a moll: pure vertuein it towards the bea¬ 
rer thereof * Itputtethaway letcherie,and embra- 
ceth chaftitie. Saint Iohn writeth of this, faying, 
that this Hone Sardonix, lhall bee the fixt ftone 
of the foundation of the heauenly lerulalem * In 
the which Citie ( I pray God ) I may lerue as a 
Purfeuant andfolcnde of this colour, ftarre,and 
flone,fhewing you that it lignifieth of it felfeto the 
bearer thereof, not to be haftie in battell, and yet 
a vi&or. 

^ With 



*1 he Accedence 
% With ^vidorious in youth. 
3 With Argent, rather die then be captiue. 
4 With Getiles hot in loue and foone cold. 
5 With Azure, whom noman refifteth* 
6 With ^fcfcdifloyaltie. 
7 With/We,aslieue be hated as loued, 
8 With P/zr/z/mkeepeth good hofpitilitie, 
9 WithTe/^euery day a new faith, 

Z^.Now I perceiue the nine fields are ended,& 
I do not remeber that you took any order, where- 
ofyou would Ipeakenext: Therefore except yee 
haue, any matter to ioyne to this, my defire is, to 
learne what they were, to whom Arines firft were 
giuen, and by what name ye ttrme them.O. You 
fpeake both of good matter and in good time. 
Noblenes (according as authours haue written of 
the lame) is a dignitieand excellencie of birth, and 
lignage. For when priuatepoflefTionSjWcregiuen 
by the confcntofthe people (whoe then had all 
things in common , and were equall without de¬ 
gree ) they gaueboth the one and the other to him 
at whole vertue they maru died, and of whom they 
receiued a common benefit. And this benignitie 
is called in Englifh, gentleneffe, and thereof were 
they called gentlemen. Of whomeilfued children 
who bdng brought vp in vertue, and perceiuing 
theaduancemcnt of their progenitors, endeuou- 
red themfdues to walke their parents fieppes, and 
flill retevned thefauour,and reiiercnce of the peo- 
ple.Thusforthegoodnes proceeded ofliich gene¬ 
ration, the ftate of them were called good kindej 
And when vertue with great poflTeffions or digni- 
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tie^ had got continuance in one blond, then was 
it nobilitie. For the which they were to be hono¬ 
red. Anfictle in his Folitiques , rehearfed foure 
kinds thereof As noblenes ofricheskand noblencs 
oflignage, noblenes of vertuc, and noblenefle of 
fcience.Of all which I meane to fliew ye but of two 
of them.,that is ofvertue, & lignage,from whence 
all the other doe proceede , euen as one of them 
two proceede out of the other. Noblenes of ver- 
tue,is a glory gotteby courage of manhood,good 
conditions,chafte:Uuing*,and by laudable honeflyv 
All which belongeth to the harte of man, by exer- 
cile of good workes, with whom they are made 
familiar. sxhryfofiome feieth^a man may prefume 
to takchimftlfe as verie perfite noble, which is a- 
fhamed to finne,and will not fuffer himfelfe to 
beeouercomeof the feme. And therefore as the 
foulcismore precious then the bodic,fo much is 
noblenes ofvertue, more precious then noblenes 
oflignage, and fo I ende of that. The noblenes of 
lignage, is an excellency of dignity going out of 
thebodie,butnot comming out alwaie of him* 
felfe that is fo ennoblifed, for perhaps heeneucr 
deferued that which came to him from his aunce- 
ftours,whoby. their merites haue gotten the fame* 
And therefore comming of natures gifte, it ought 
not to bee boafted off. For Seneca feyeth, lie tfeajc 
doth boaft of the flock that he came off,doth praife 
an other man . The bondman may boafl and fey, 
all wee be commen of Adam.So Lucifer with his 
complifes might fey, all we be commen ofheauen. 
And that is true, But yet for their punifhmet are all 
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driuen into the bottomles pit of hell, vnto whom 
die prophetEfay faith: Howart thoufallen from 
heauen oh Lucifer^ how haft thou gotten a fal euen 
to the ground ? for thou faidft, I will climb vp into 
heauen, and make my feate aboue befide the ftars. 
The fame Sathaell tharchangel, made after the fi- 
militude of Cod, full of wifedome and perfite fair- 
nes,as faith S. Gregorie, and Prince of the ten or¬ 
ders of Angels , abode not in heauen onehoure, 
but for the finne of pride, he with his confentants 
were vtterly expelled. Forreftitution of the which 
tenth order, it pleafed the diuine Maieftie of God 
the father of his infinite goodncfie,to make man af* 
ter his own fimilitude,as appeareth in Genefis, So 
man wasmadealiuing foule, and as the Philofo- 
phers faieth, hauing life in foure maners, that is to 
fay, perfeuerant,liuely,moouing & vnderftanding* 

^ And fur therm ore,man in his firft creation was im¬ 
mortally not by nature, as Angels, which haue no 
powertodie, butbygrace, thatis to fay, bypoffi- 
bility not to haue died. For if he had kept innocen- 
cie, heefhouldhauehadno knowledge of death. 
Now the diucll that was firft bound, had defpite 
at Adam , that was then fo free, andaftaultedhim 
till he had caufed him to breake thecommaunde- 
ment of God: by which, man was brought into 
thraldome, that continued vntill fuch time it plea- 
fed the father of heauen, to fende into this worlde 
his onely Sonne, begotten before Lucifer (as JDn- 
utd fayeth) iefusChrifi, a gentleman of great lin- 
nage, ( as the Genealogie ofMatkeweand Luke do 
accordjand king of the Icwes to redeme mankind 

to 
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to fulfil that place in heauen by meekenes,thatSa- 
thael loft by prefutnption, This did God ennoblis 
man, and endewing him with the white vefture of 
Baptifmc, that he ftiould euer after be a preft Soul- 
dier to fight agamft his enemie the diuel and all his 
pompes. Moreouer, for that it might be knowne, 
thateuen anon after the creation of Adam, there 
was both gentlenes and vngentlenes, you lhal vn- 
derftand that the fecond man that was borne was a 
gentleman,whbfe name was Abell. I fay a gentle¬ 
man both of vertue & of linnage.with whole facri- 
fice God was much pleafed.His brother Cain was 
vn<rentle,for he offered Godtheworftofhis fruits. 
And yet contrarie to the lawe of nature, lie we his 
brother Abell. Alfo Noah had foure Sonnes, in 
whom appeared gentlenes and vngentlenes, As in 
Cham it was vngently doone to difeouer thepri- 
uifies of his father,and laugh him tolcorne. It was 
g'enfly doone- of Scm and Iapheth to reprooue 
Their brother and with feare and fhame to co- 
ucr their father Wherefore Noah blefled Scm 
and Iapheth,and curfed Cham with feruitude and 
bondage.Betweene thefe three fonnes he deuided 
the wbrlde f Sem his Sonne and heire, hee made 
prince of Afia,ftom who Chrift lineally defended 
on bis mothers fide, and Cham his fecond Sonne 
he made Prince of Affrica, and Iapheth his thirde 
fonne hee made Prince ofEuropa, of thelc chil¬ 
dren iflued Emperours, Kings and diuers degrees 
of rulers, whereof at this daye weehaue nyne, 
of the which nine, flue arc noble, as Gentleman, 
Efciuier,Knight, Baron,and Lorde t and foure ate 
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excellent3as Earle,Marques, Duke and Prince. lc. 
Well fir, here is a enough for gentlencs & nobility* 
I pray you, what is next to be learned;' G^.Ihaue 
not yet done with this: for of thele onely, I could 
make the booke * But for to cafe your wearines, I 
will make fhorc with you.There are ninegenjiq.ile 
of fundry callings.^. Which are they/ G^.The firft 
is a gentleman ofaunceftrie, which muft needs.be 
a gentleman of bloud, Butifheedie without if 
fue, the whole cote armour is loft, and then itfal- 
leth to be a cotc of vnperfite bearing. The feconde 
is a gentleman of bloud, and not ofaunceftrie. As 
when he is thefecondcin degree, difcended from 
the firft of that name:, "The third is a gentleman of 
cote aromur, and not of blond. That; is to fay, a 
gentleman of cote armour of the kinges badge, as 
the kinges deuife giuenhimbyan Herehaught^ 
This is rhefecond vnperfite core armonr.- fprif hee 
die without heirq:hiscotefis dpne,-But ^h^< haue 
fftue rathe tbifde dtfcent ,;that,i^a gendeman ,-df s 
bloud, ‘The fourdi is alfo a gentleman of core ar- ; 
moor ,and not ofibloud, as thi-s^ The king giueth 
a Lordftiipby patent, tp him & his hcjresfpr euer. 
He may beare die cote of that Lordfliip, but then 
muft hee make the Hcrehaught of tha.t prouince 

‘prime thereto : who will makefearche whether 
there be any of that bloud yet remaining. For if 
there doany remaine, then be cannot bearp the 
fame, neither can the Prince by right of Armes, 
giue the cote ,v But if it be clere without challenge, 
then it is to him,, but an vnperfite cote notwith- 

-ftanding: becaufe if he die with out heire, the cote 
* K r< Armour 
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Armour is doone,and may neuer be borne againe. 
The fifths a yeoman, a Chriftian man,. If hee(I 
faye ) in theieruiceof God and his prince, kill an, 
heathen gentleman, of what degree foeuerheebe 
(a knight baneret except) he lhal beare the armes, 
and vie his achiuement without any difference, 
fauin<> onely the worde of the fame mifcrcantgcn- 
tlcman.This is alfo an vnperfite cote, for if he dye 
without iffiie ofhis bodie, the cote is doone.But if 
hee haue iffue to the fifte degree, then are they all 
^entiles of bloud, and there he taketh his firft be¬ 
ginning to be a gentleman ofbloud.And heieis to 
bee noted, that no Chriftian man may beare any 
chriftian mans cote, neither pagane, paganes cote, 
on the condition aforefaid. And yet there is a pre- 
heminencc,and this it is,- Ifan Englifh man in field 
or when the banner royall is aduanced doo put to 
flight any gentleman, enemy to his Prince,df what 
degree fo'euer he be (one excepted) from his ban¬ 
ner ofarmes,ftandard,pynnon,suydon,or en.-gne 

&c.The Englifh fouldior may honor his own cote 
in thefinifter quarter, with the proper cote of the 
gentleman fo fled away. And fo in like maner muft 
you vnderftand, whe the like feat is pra<ftifcd at the 
believing ofahokLLe. But I pray you5how is it in 
the challenge of combat? Gc. I know what maketh 
you dpubt5indeed it hath bin laid alfo5 thatif one 
chriftian man ouercome another in chalenge of co¬ 

bat that then he that is vi&or5(hal beare tne cote or 
the vanquifhed, but that is an error. Yet he that is 
vanquished fhal lofe his own jpper core5 but the \ 1- 
ftor fhal not haue it.Theherauld lhal haue the cote 
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and fet it vp in his office reuerfed . But if the fame 
gentleman that is ouercome,haue married a gen¬ 
tlewoman heire, yet all his life time after, he may 
bearehis wiues Coate, and this is thecurtefye of 
Armes, And further I will ffiewe you, that if hee 
come into the combate campe , with his wiues 
coate of Armes , her father or hcrvncle,may pro- 
hibite him, as laieth Bartdl* lead flaunder fhoulde 
come to thole Armes. For it is doubtfull whether 
heelhallbevidtor or vi£tus, And in like manner, 
if he bee a yonger brother, although he beare the 
coate of difference, yet the heire, or his yonger 
brethren may alfo prohibit him the cote. Le. What 
remedie is there then ? Gerard. If he be a Knight* 
he may haue thewreath of his owne colours * But 
if an Efquire alcarpefrom the left fhoulder,to the 
right fide of one colour onely .The fixt is, if a king 
do make a yeoman knight, he is then a gentleman 
of bloud,by the royaltie of the King,and knight- 
hoode,The feuenth,is a gentleman fpiritual, This* 
if heebecchoilesfbnne, and isaduanced to any 
dignitie, he is then a gentleman,but not of bloud* 
But if heebeeaDodtour of theCiuilllawe, hee 
is a gentleman of bloud, and his coate is perfedl 
at the firft bearing , The eight, is called a gentle¬ 
man vntriall, and luch is hee, asbeing brought vp 
in an Abbey >or with a Bifhoppe, which of aunci- 
ent time hath called the fame Biihoppe,or Abbot, 
vncle, (and perhappes they are neerer of bloude, 
For that gentleman might be theBifhoppes lifters 
brothers fonne. Well, let thatpaffe, it is feldome 
feene that they come to beggerie. ) Thefe, for 



that they haue beenc vertuoufly brought vp and 
trayned in feruice,were able to attend on a Prince, 
And in the old time before Printing was deuifed, 
were writers of Bookes at the Kinges coft. Thefc 
Gentlemen I lay , when they became Maifters of 
men their feruants ware two letters vpon their 
lleeues, as it might be an A. & a B.The one letter 
for the chriftian name,& the other for the furname. 
The ninth hath bin of old called a Gentleman Ap- 
pocrifate. This is fucha one asferuethaPrince, 
And at his beginning is a page, and gro weth vp by 
his diligence tobeagromeand fo higher. At the 
length is either Clarke of the kitchin,or Steward of 
the houfe,or lands, and weareth liuery as a gentle¬ 
man. But he is without badge or Armory of his 
owne,except (by the Prince) at thehandes of the 
Herhaught,he be endowed with lome recogniface. 
Ze. Oh,thatyouwouldenotceafe to tell of thde 
things, til I were weary.Gf.Wel,for that l do fee in 
you a will to learne this Art,I fay the content ofall 
artes,I will (hew fome part thereof./: Jfyou wil let 
me chufe the matter, I would now defire to know 
fomewhat of Scocheons. Ge. Although it were not 
the beft order to begin there, yetbecaufe of your 
requeft,& that I meanc not to tyre you, I will (hew 
you my fantafie. Firft I meane to tell you what a 
Scocheon is, ofwhich there are nine fundry fa- 
fhions,and all auncient. Ye fhall vndcrftand that a 
fieldeonely maketh Armcs, for becaufe in the firft 
inucntion of them, they were not called1 Armes, 
but lokens.So then euery noble man had a Token 
tofhewofhisNobilitieand valiamnefi^* And af¬ 
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ter by a fairer name , they were called Armes b ee- 
caufe they were obteined by two or one of the 4, 
cardinal vertues at the leaft. 

And this is the firfte, and antienft of all others, 
Df this the Poets make mention in this wile* King 
Phoerus had iffue three daughters,Medula,Steno 
and Euriale* Medufa with Neptune the god of the 
Sea,committed adultrie in the Temple of Miner- 
ua,who was in reuenge therofturned by the migh- 
,tie Gods, into anouglie monftrousrfhape, and her 
golden haires into foulelothfome ferpentes,who 
enueying her life with further reuenge, feeking to 
hauethatmonfterflaine,gauea Chriftiline Ihielde 
toherliuetenantPeT/mrthe Palladian knight(lon 
ofthehighIoue begotten vpon Danae fhadowed 
an the golden fhower ) wherewith when hee bad 
flaine the horrible Gorgon Medufa^ hee confla¬ 
ted the fame to mightie goddefle Pdlas. Bef4Uie by 
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herdiuinepower,hehadthevi<5forie. This filicide 
(the very patera wherof, ftandeth aboue) that no- 
ble fouldiour ylijfes > withdrew ou t of theCitie of 
Troy,leauing not behind him the Image of Pallas, 
Before which thing done, the Auguresfaid that it 
was not poffible to winne that notable defended 
towne of Troy.Becaufe ye (hall thinkeit no newe 
thing,it was i774.yere of the*vorld,& before the 
incarnation of Chrift. 1189* yeares.This Goddes 
taught vnto the Libias all things appertaining vnto 
war. So that I take her for godeffe of Herehaughts, 

The fecondefhicldwas on this fafliion, of the 
which forte, I reade of in the Bible that king Sale - 
jwtf»caufedto bee made threehundrethof beaten 
golde.Ze. Was this fimilitude vpon them?Ger. No, 
neither wold I that you fhould haue refpeft t o any 
thing that is fet on any of thefe nine Efcocheons. 
Becaufe yefliall learne by them nothing of blazon. 
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I let them out onely for their fundry fafliions; 
And for that 1 will not haue the bare, I vfc my fan- 
tafie. As for the fimilitude, that you fee on this, I 
do it for antiquities fake. 1 haue feene it ftamped in 
filuer xlj.yeres before Chriftes incarnation,by that 
noble man Odiauiusthc fecod Emperor of Rome, 
and nephew to that worthy conqueror lul.Ctfar, 
The fafhion of the fbield is aboue 2 ooo.yeres paft 
fin^e the i.deuife hereof,pro tied by good autority. 

This is the third fliielde, and of the Catelynes, 
whofe leader was thatwoorthie Captaine Catu- 
lus y that fubdued the Cimbrians, which was ten 
yecres before the incarnation of Chrift, This no¬ 
ble man reproued Silk for killing of 1000. prifo* 
ners on this wife. With whom fhall weeliue, if in 

warre 
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warre we kil the armed, and in peace the vnarmed? 
This man I fay builded the citie ofTibor,in the re¬ 
membrance ofhis brother Tiburtus. 

/ • f 

* it. ■ Hflir c 

The people that nowe inhabite Melbpotamia 
otherwife called of the French mien Dterbechtans 
they I iay, haue of olde vfed this faftnon of fhielde 
which I thinke they had of the Troyans, and fup- 
pofe it to be ofgreater antiquitic, 

D The 



The fift fliield is on this fafhion, it was vfed of 
the people inhabiting the Ifle of Sardinia, called 
Sandalaries* This people would by art fo harden 
thefefliields, made of the wood of Saunders, that 
vnneath they might be cut with fword, or perfed 
with launce. 

This 

*TheAccedence 
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This fliield is the fixt of this number, and vfed erf 
that valiant Captaine Antonm, abrownemanof 
colour, and verie hardie. Hee tooke Anbmm 
King of Armenia, tyedhimin filuer bandes. He 

gypt Queen? 
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Tor lafi^whichwasking of Italic, with the helpe 
of the Sicilians had afonne, whofc name was Co- 
ribant, who fiicceedinghis father,called his people 

fople (I-fo 
r t 

fide, which thofe people with the fkength of their 
arme,would fling violently. 

< 
This 
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of Troy of the Troyan Horfetnen that then were 
eladd all in maile, who had one of thefe fixed be# 
fore their breftes fomwhat towardes the left fhoul- 

out of the aire in the time of Nam king of the Ro* 
mans was on this faftiion* 

• - •• : -v; • - • 
v. . • • ' • ' " • ’ i. • 
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The ninth, and laftfundriefafluon fhielde, is 
this, which was vfed of the Greekes, at the recule 
ofTroy, and yet vied amongeft them, and alfoa- 
mongeftthe Morifco Horfemen. And it is borne 
of them in fuch fort, as is to a woorthie defence of 
their bodies , for it gardeth the bodie from the 
wafte vpwardc wholely. Nowe for becaufethe 
fourth fhicld is transformed into ah other fafhion 
at thefe daies,as by ail the fcocheons ofthis booke 
yehaueatlength, I fay, though that thefourth 
fhield was firftmade for horfemen, yet fince that 
time it hath beenemuch vfedfor footemen, and 
didcontaine in length v.foote, and in breadth at 
thechiefetwo foote, I take to my wirnes fit Iohn 
Froyfart, who writing of the battaile of Poy ters 

fmote 
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{mote by the flowre of chitialrie fiirnamed the 
blacke Printie,who^comimandcditliatithe bodie of 
the Lord Richard- ofiDbras/ihouWecbehide on a 
tatge,that. flue menmighcbeare thefanie to the 
Cardinall ofPirgorthfora prefent, with commen¬ 
dations from him. The which Targe, fhoulde ap- 
peare to. be eitheroftfiat bignefie or bigger* Le. It 
i$i likely to be fo ifitwere with others as:it was with 

> who;, whenhe! went agaiaft the 
puiffant King Porns^ being co’nftrained to followe 
hisenterprife, &to conucy hishoftoucrariuer of 
wonderfull greatnes, wherewith his footmen be¬ 
ing afraid , dutft not aduenture to pafle ouer the 
fame* King Alexander lamenting thathe could hot 
fwimrne) fuddenly thcrwijhal pulled a target from 
one of his fouldiers,and caftit into the water, and 
flood vpon the fame, h olding him wi th hisfpearc, 
ahdfoconueied by wife guiding himfelfe ouer the 
dangerous water* And I calLalio to remembrance* 
that in the latter ende of the raigne of valiant King 
Edward; the* third,.the Frenchmen,to faue the from 
the liberal! fliot of Englilb Archers 5 had.aihidde 
made of E]me5ofvij*foote in length, & ijj.foote in 
bredth5and an ynch of thicknes* This was, and is 
called a Pauicc,& is now vfed on fliipboord.The.fe 
had thearmes ofthegenerail oftbe field vpon the* 
and were brought thether in cartes)& made (harpe 
at the point to pitch into the ground* Leigh. Well* 
let that pafle: and further 5 if 1 fiioulde not make ye 
wearie ofme,I could aske you; on equeflion morq 
and thatis thiSjWhen began Axmes?aad whether at 
thefiegeof Troy^ornotf r-'; 

D 4 w 4Stti 
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dir. At thcikge of T roy , there was a certaine per- 
fednefleof it determined amongeft Princes, as in 
ourdayes now wc do perfit thinges that were but 

■rudely done ofauncient time. Some thinges alio 
bevnperfite, that were done of our forefathers. I 
meane herein ofno other thing, but ofarmes one- 
ly,and in Armoric, whofe Lawes were b efore the 
liege of Troy, as appeareth in Deuteroflomion: 
■which hath had firice that timelb many additions, 
thatfewe Herehaughtes know the Law of Armes, 
neither yet manie Ciuilians. But I lay to you, it 
muft beeverieauncient, for fielde and feight can¬ 
not be continued without Lawe, vidorie alone 
being the Lawe-makerTwho was poo.yeeres be¬ 
fore thefieghof Troy,and 1206. yeeres before 
the incarnation of Chrift. The name of famous 
vidorie firjft beganne among the Scithians, who 
were no Idle enobled by their women, then by 
their men n for they obtaynedthe Empire of Alia 
jhrife, which they kept tributarie vntothdn, vn* 
till the time of Ninus, they them felues remay- 
ning continually without the fubiedion of other 
Princes. They put to lhamefull flight Darius king 
ofPerfia: they ouerthrewe Zofirona^ the Captainc 
of Alexander , with -his armie :, they llewe Cyrm 
with all:his power,- their women ekedfthe riuer 
Thermodoon , rcuenged the death of their hul- 
bandes with allawter of a great number of their 
enemies, who after that by warre they had got¬ 
ten peace, and by their hardinefle, wonne a great 
part Of Afia and Europa, they made of themfelues 
akingdome, by the name of Amazones, where- 

■£>■ ' ■* of 
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of the moft part were fhooting women. They 
fou ght hand to hand with the moft valianteft Prin¬ 
ces of the world, as with Hercules, Thefeus, A- 
chilles, and the great Alexander himfelfe. But 
whatlhouldc I neede to Ihewe you more of them? 
I would not haue laid fo much,but for the ftrange- 
neflfe of the matter, for it were enough for my pur- 

pole , if it may appcare that they were warriours, 
and therefore fay 15 bearers of Armes3 and that of 
auncienttime. The orders of Armes were vfedin 
the Warres betweene Idfiw and chm 3 on the 
one partie , and Hamon and Dionifm on the o- 
ther fide, which were 8 oo.yeeres before the liege 
of Troy, Alfo lufimim writcth,that Paliae did not 
onely teache the Libians the Law 01 aimes, but al¬ 
fo the feates of defence, belonging towarres. Aka- 
limit a. Semrmis the widow of iVi/wr, excelled all ci¬ 
ther in chiualrie, magnificence, triumphes, and 
viaories. She brought Jetfyepevnder herfubie- 
aion, and made warre into india whether neucr 
any durft enter-, but the great Alexander. And was 
any of this done thinkeyou 5 without enfignes and 
tokens of Armes ? nay, and that might I Ihew you 
more plainely if 1 did not efehewe tcdioufncfle. 
As of slnrelw the feuCnth Emperour of Aftmca, 
whoflorilhed in witofwarrefare, and was700. 
yere before the fiege of Troy. But if I (houlcic re- 
hearfeall thevaliant Emperours,Kings, and Prin¬ 
ces with their enterprifes, itwoulde be volumes, 
as of Haiku.', that victorious Emperour of Affirm 
phdrmeus.King of Argues : Duke Mofes, that o- 
uercame the Kinges of Amorea,aud Moabites, 

vnto 
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vnto whom God fpakc, faying, EuerfeTnan of the 
children of Ifrael, fhall pitch vitder liis owne Stan¬ 
dard, and vnder the Armes of their fathers houfe* 
And fhall I forget Iofud, that mightie prince, who 
whileft theSunne withdrew his courfe overthrew 
xxxj, Kinges, This man being indued with all vcr* 
tues /knew alfo theLawe ofAtmes, without the 
which, neither battaile;niay; be fee , fielde pitched^ 
or menmarfhalled tothewars,Doubtles euen from 
the beginning,in theircognifances,they vfedgards 
of fundrie colours about their garments, wreathes 
of two colours about their heades, as hereafter ye 
fhaffifaaiue by example, ofifa* Prince of the Thu£ 
canes,who raigned i o^.yeeres before the fiege of 
Tioy,bare for his armes a Serpent.How think you 
by that worthie DuktGedeon, that (lew Oreb.Zeb, 

and Zdmam a with an hundrech and twentie thou- 
fand of Madianites and Arabies, was this done 
without Guidon,or PinnoHne/ This was an hunr 
dreth yeres before the fiege of Troy.If it were don 
without Law^thcn was it murther. 

Duke lofud. 
Well, to make the matter more manifefl vnto 

you, Duke lofm the firfl: of the nine Worthies ( of 
w horn I fpake before,) This lojlui I fay, bare per- 
fed: Armorie, which is thus blazed, Partie Bendie 
Swifter, Or,and Geules,a Backe difplayed, Sable, 
Le. Did ail the o ther eight beare Armes alfo ? Cer. 

They did, whet eor I wil notifie vnto yoii in blazon' 
orderiy as they were nere this time, 

Uefforl 
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- Bettor. 

Thefeconde Worthie3 was Better ofTroy*Hc 
bare Sable5ij,Lyons combatand,Or.* 

Dauid. 
Thethirdewas Dauid> and heebare Azure, a 

HarpeOr* 
Alexander. 

The fourth was Alexander^ the which did bcare 
Geulcs,a Lion Or, feiante in a Chayer, holding a 
battell axe Argent. 

Indus Mdchabeas. 
The fift was In das Machabeas} whole filicide was 

Or,ij, Rauens in paleproper* 
lulmCafir. 

The fixt was Julius c&far^who bare O r,an Eagle 
difplayed with ij .heads Sable* 

King Arthure. 
The vij.King Arthure, and he had his fiiieldc A- 

2ure;xiij.erownesOr^.^.^*Vanc^*• 
charlemaine. 

The viij.was charlemaine and he bare the Ierufa- 
lem ftiielde 5 Impaled with theimperiallCote5as 
hereafter ye ihall fee more at large. 

Sir Gy i 
The ninth SirO^Earle of Warwick.whobea- 

reth Cheeky, Or, and Azure,a Cheueron Ermine. 
All which, I haue (hewed you for the antiquitie of 
armorie. And although the fiegeof Troy bee of 

auncientie275i*yeeresPa^: yet ifyce weigh the 
matter, ye (hallperceiue that bearing of Armes, & 
Armorie,are much moreauncient, But thevni- 
uerfall goodly order was not then fuchasis now. 



For vntill that time,Metrall was not knowncfrom 
colour, neyther was there any Rules made bee- 
fore : for without difference one man bare ano* 
titers Cote, whereupon grewe flrife, the ende 
whereof was Ioffe of life . Andfurthermorc for' 
the antiquitie of Armorie , I will fheyveyou the 
thing 1 found inanaiithourentituled,GeftaTroiti- 
emmwhmhS. ye fhall find the felfe fame wordcs 
as they here followe. In auntient time I reede,that 
there was no other order but two, that is to fay, 
Wedlocke and Knighthoode.A Knight was made 
beforeany cote Armour, whereof Olibien was the 
firflthat euerwas. AfierkU his Father came of the 
line of that woorthiegentleman Iupkcth, and fawe 
tlie people multipliehauing nogouernor,and that 
the curfed people of Scm warred again!! them i Or 
libion being a mightie man and flrong, the people 
cryedion him to be their gouernour. A thoufand 
men were then mufiered of lapkctes line. AjlerkVL 
made to his Sonne a garland of nine diuerfe preci¬ 
ous flones in token of Cheualrie,to bee the go¬ 
uernour ofa thoufand men.oiibion kneeled to Ajle- 
mll his Father, and asked his blefling: Aflerkty 
tooke /^/)<’/«’Fauchen that Tubd made before 
the fludde, and fmote flatting nine times ypon the 
right fhoulder of ohbim, in token ofthe nine ver- 
tues of the forefaid precious ftones, with a charge 
to keepe the nine Vertues of cheualrie, as follow- 
eth, faying: : 
1 You fhall holde with the facrifice of the great 
God ofheauen. 
2 You fhall honour your Father and Mother. 

3 You 
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i Youfhall be mercifull to all people. 
4 You fliall do no harme to the poore. 
K Youlhallnot tourne yourbackc toyourene- 

rilies, 
6 You fliall holde promife, as well to friend as 

foe. 
<? Ye fliall keepe hofpitalitie, cfpecially to ftran- 

gers. 
8 You fliall vphold maydens right. 
9 You fliall not fee the widoes wronged. 

Then Afteriall made to Olibion a Target of 
Oliuetree, with three corners, two aboue his face, 
and one benath to the groundward: in token that 
he was the chiefe of the bloud of the three fonnes 
of Noah. By the Oliue tree, hee vnderftoode to 
winne vi<Soryc, By the point of his target to the 
ground, his curled brother Cain. By the right cor¬ 
ner, Iapheth, by the left corner, Sem, And this is 
written for your learning. Le. Verily, it delighteth 
me much to heare it, & I can not be weary fo long 
as you continue in this talke. Ge. I wil flay no lon¬ 
ger therein, I hauefaid enough: elfe I Ihoulde be¬ 
gin of one thing,and make my booke of an other. 
And now before you enter into blazon,I wil teach 
you to knowc your Efcocheon, which containeth 
in it, ninelundriepoints. And that as fliall appeare, 
I will fet foorth in three Elcocheons, whereof this 
isthefirft. 

The 
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%Thefrft. 

This letter A, is the firfte 
point of the Efcocheon, 
and is called the dexter 
point, beeaufeitison the 
right fide ofthe Efcocheo. 
The letter B. is called the 
finifter point of the fame 
Efcocheon;becaufeit is in 
the left fide of the fame* 
The letter C. isthebafe 
point of the fameEfche- 

on .Leigh. Ivnderftande you well ofthepointes: 
butlknowe not wherefore, or to what purpofe;I 
fliould neede to learne them. Ger. By that time ye 
haue pracftifed?yefhall thinkeit neceflarie to know 
thele leuerall pointes. For in fome armes, efpecial- 
ly in dutch arms, ye fhal haue three fundry things 
occupie thefe three fundry points.Experiencefhall 
teach you this , when ye come to it.The fecond EP 
cocheon hath other three points;as 

The fecond. • . - 

The letter D. is called the 
chicfe point.The letter E* 
muft be take for the dexter 
Bafe point, & the letter F* 
you muft take for the Si- 
nifter bale point. This I 
thinkefufficient for thole* 

. Le. I do perceiue by this, 
J thacfomtime itwilfobe, 

as one only thing or toke, 
fhalbe 
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fhalbe vpon one of thefe partes of the Scochcon, 
that lhall not be clfe-where* 

The third. 
\ G. Ye hauefaid, And now 

I will file we you of the iij* 
lad points,as on this wife. 
The letter G. of all places 
of the fcocheon, dandeth 
in the mod honourabled, 
& is called the honor point 
The letter H.is termed the 
FefTe point.The letter I.is 
called the nombril. For it 
is euen oppofite to the na~ 

uel.Thus I hauefhewed you, for thefeix. pointes*. 
Now wil I declare toyou,of ix.fundry partitions* 

The firfi partition. 
The firll: wheroFis a parti¬ 
tion from the highedpart 

i lofefcocheo, to the lowed 
]point,as heere appearcrh. 

Jt And although it mud bee 
blazed fo,yet is it a ioin ing 
together , and mud bee 
[thought of, as amonged 
the(withes)afore reherled. 
It is alfo,as a mariage,that 
is to fay, 2 cotes, the man 

on the right fide, and the woman on the left. As it 
might be laid, that Argent maried with Gules. Bu t 
if it be no marriage, then ye dial fay for the blazon 
theroFpty per Pale,argent,& gules fomwnat to 

• r ■ intreat 
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intreat cf marriage.Iftheman haue maried an heirc 
he fhal beare her cote,none otherwife vntil he haue 
begotten an heire of the heire.Then may he,by the 
courtefie ofarmes, beare her armes in an Infcoche- 
on,thatis to fay a Scocheon of pretence. 

The fecond Partition. 
Thefecond partition is on 
this wife,and is not other- 
wife blazed* Hee beareth 
quarterlie, Or and Gules, 
Here is alio to be noted, 
that if the man marrie an 
heire ,andhaueby her an 
heire, the fame heire fliall 
beare his fathers cote,and 
his mothers quartered, as 
thisis,Then itfhalbefaid, 

hebeareth quarterly, the firft Or,thefecod Geules, 
the third,as the fecond: the fourth,as the firft* And 
this betokeneth a fixed inheritance. 

The thirdpartition. 
The third partition,is ouer 
all the bredth of the Efco- 
cheon,and is blazed,party 
per Fefte, Argent, & vert, 
Z.May there by two cotes 
borne on this fafhionr’G^- 
rard. Yea. And yet you 
fliall take this, as yee fhall 
take al the reft,for one on¬ 
ly cotCfBut I wil lhevv you 
how they may be 2.cotes. 

A man 
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man marieth two wiues. The firft wiucs cote,(hall 

ftand on the chiefe part. The fcconde wiues cote, 

{hall ftand on the bafte,and fo they both {hall ftand 
on the left fide of thefcocheon,as parted per Pale. 
It is alfo at his choife,whether hee will fet them in 

Pale with his ovvne cote: the firft wiucs cote next 
to himfelfe, the feconde wiues cote vttermoft. Le. 
What if he haue three wiues. Ge.Why, the moe the 
merrier.If there be feuen the y (hall all haue roome. 
But I fine,the two firft mariages, fliall ftand iointlie 
on the chiefe point, and the laft marriage ftiall take 

thewhole bafte of the halfeScocheon toherfelfe. 
And if hee haue a fourth wife, then ftiemuft haue 

halfthat baft part.So that cote ftial feem as though 

it were quartered. All this is, if thdevviues aboue- 
faid were heires. If not, he can haue but the liuing 
cote,and no more to ftandas a marriage,and none 

otherwife. 

.. A ;• w 

The fourth partition. 
The fourth partitio is this 
he beareth party per Fefle 
Or and Verte.Here is nor¬ 
thing to bee confidered, 

but as I haue fpoken in 
the (withes) except this3 

that it is but one onelye 
cote. For cotes may not 

be ioined togither on this 

fafhion. 
2D T3Ud 

The fft partition, 
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r The fift partition is cleane 

0 

appeared^ & is fo blazed, 
he beareth party per cheu- 

jron,Or,and Geulcs.Here 
is to be noted, thatifhe be 
a prieft,& come of a good 
houfe, wherofhe is the el- 

deft : the lame gentleman 
prieft,fhall take two of the 

neareft cotes,and bear the 
firft of the on the chi efe,& 

the other on the bafte,on this wile. For when he is 
dead,the cote liu£th,& dcclareth the bearer therof. 
But the fame isneuer to be born of any other man. 
in that order againcj could Ihevv youan example, 

but becaule it is as farreas Manchcfter,! omit it, 

TheJeuentkpartition* The 

1 contrary and is blazed on 
this wile. Party per ben de 

Sinifter, Argent,& Sable. 
Le. Wherefore do you be¬ 

gin to blaze at the dexter 
point, knowing that there 
is an olde rule,that which 
ibeuer is of two colours 

doth occupie the point of 

thcfcocheon, thatlliould 
be named firft.Gtr. Nicholas IVarde^ a good authour 

who wrote ofthis art, ahundreth xiij.yeeres paft, 
faith, thatwhatfoeuer ofmixt colours, doolhewe 

moft in the field,that fliould be named firft.Hebid- 
deth alfo,to giue preheminence.to mettals. 

Thefix t partition, 

’ Thefixt partition is,as here 
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The vij» partition is this. 
Party per Saltier Arget,& 

■Sable. This may be good 

armory ,if al the 4.pceces 
bee charged with fome 
thing,quick or dead. It is 

♦better if it be charged but 

with ij. things of one kind 
3c that efpecialiy vpon the 

Argent , but beft of all it 
is, to hauebut one oncly 

quick thing, ouer all the field I haue hard foment has 
hath termed this a Geronof 4„pecces, liylpuin& 
were liuing, he would be againft thaterror, whole 
mind I vfe in my Gerons,as hereafter ye fhall fee* 

T he eight partition. 
Mere haue you the eight 

partition, which is to bee 
blazed on this fort: partie 

p pile in point,Or & Sable 
There may no part of this 

be charged, but onely the 
Pile part. And that may be 

vfed as one only cbte. For 
if it be charged, youfhall 

leaue the field vntolde. If 
this efcochcon were made 

after the old fafliion,youiliould fee very litle of the 

Sable. Therefore the pile hat h the prehetninencc* 
And if it were fquare,as in banner,the ij .fides were 

ijahalfe Piles,& ioyned together one whole,as bigg 
as the Pilc.^. Wherefore do ye name Or, firftf Ge^ 
Becaufe it both occupieth the chiefc of the Efco- ' 

chcon^and touched* the three points thereof*. 

1 
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The ninth partition. 

The ninth partition is par¬ 

ed pcrGeronne of eight 
peeces, Argent,& Geules. 
It is very rare,to haue a par¬ 

tition of fo many colours 

countered, and yet it is co¬ 
mended of mine authors, 
afore fpoken off. And thus 
haue I fhewed you,ofpoi- 
nts & partitions whereby 

< ye are wel acquainted with 
your Efchocheon,! wil tlierforefhew you ofiignes 
that are borne,and doe occupie the fameEfcoche- 
on. And although the croffe ofall other tokens be 

not moftauncienteft, yetmoft chriflieneft. There¬ 
fore I will begin at the fame, whereas there are di- 

ucrs&fimdry fortes ofCrofIes,and borne on fun- 
dric waies, to rite intent you may the better blafe 
&tell oft lie like I wil fet out fome of them, among 

which number I wil begin with the croffe, comon- 

Georges croffe,which is thus blazed. 

The chriftia kings ofEng- 
lad haue born that in nam 
of S. George, the field ar¬ 

gent; a plain croffe geuls. 
The field fignifieth pure- 
nede oflife,the croffe fig- 

nyfieth the blond that 
Chrift ihcd for vs his peo¬ 

ple of England, who Tre- 
uifacalleth the people of 

God, and the Realme he 
calleth Gods land. 
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telWhy do yc call it S.Georges crofTe? Sith Harding 
doth write,that iofeph of Aramathia, who came in¬ 
to this Realme vnihyefp/itkn the Emperour, and 
inftru&ing Aruiragus, ( then the king of this land) 
in the faith,chriftened him,and gaue vnto him this 
fhield: which was 200*yeres before Saint George 
wasborne.GOfefay true.ForZ^rw, thefeconde 
chriftened king of this Realme,bare the fame. And 
alfo king Arthure, which afterwarde ( although o- 
ther chriftened kinges befide of this Realme, be¬ 
fore the Conqueft barenot, but did beare other , 
fortes of Croftcs, and left this) yet was it after¬ 
ward taken againe of Saint George,who bare the 
fame . And furthermore, euerie Prince may take 
vnto him for his patron whom he pleafe, as it plea- 
fed that vidiorius king Edward the thirde, to take 
vnto his patron, that valiant knight Saint George, 
and to beare that fhield in his namc.Who in all his 
cries, vfed the fame againft Saint Dyonife, and 
Saint Andrewc: By vertue whereof, eyther they 
were chafed,flaine,or taken prifoners ♦ And if you 
read Sir Iohn Froyfart ,you fhall finde that the Na- 
ueroys borrowed that crie againft the Frenchmen* 
and put the Frenchmen to flight. For the which 
caufe, that famous king of moft worthie memory, 
tranflated from the knighthoode of the red lace, 
to his moft honorable knighthoodeof the blewe 
garter,and founded the fame within his royal chap- 
pell of Windfore , theyeere of ourLorde God 
1344., which order excelleth all other orders of 
knighthood, bothofkniglitesof religion, and of 
habitte,as appeareth not only by the firft founders. 

m 
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but by their fuccclTours, with their Chapters and 
ftatutes. Le. Bee there any other orders ofKnight- 
hoodfounded by temporal princesfGe.Yca many. 
Of the which I will rehear/e fome of them, but 
nonefoauntientas thefirft. The order of the An- 
nunciades founded An. 1350 .by Amye,furnamed 
the greene Erleof Sauoy. Alio the knighthood of 
SaintOwen, otherwife called the knightes of the 
ftarre,begun by the French king Iohn.And knights 
of the golden flecce,ere<5ted by Philip duke of Bur- 
gain, Alfo knights of Saint Michaell, otherwife of 
the Scalloppc, celebrate by Lewes, the xj. ofthat 
name French king. All which foundations, with 
their orders, are not to be compared to this,as ap¬ 
peared! by the continuance of the lame, from the 
beginning. And nowe here is another erode for 
your learning,and is thus blazed. 

The field is Aigenf,a plain 
erode Geules, voided of 
the firft. Ze. Voyded of the 
firft, Whatmeaneyouby 
that.'’ Ce. If I fiiould haue 
layde voyded of the field, 
it had beene a fault in bla- 
zonne. And therefore I 
fayde, voyded of thefirft, 
becaufe Argent was the 

, n y. , fad that was named. And 
' crey°u fa]1 carnca rule,that is.Thcre are fower 
woords, whereof you may net name any ofthem 
tvvife in the blazon of one cote, and thefe be they. 

Of 
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Of5On3And3With.Thefcmay not be fpoken any 
more then once,in one cote, if they be, it is accou- 
tcdfuch a fault, as he that committed the fame, is 
not worthie to blaze a cote. 

The field of this fcocheort 
is Argent, a ptaine Crode 
waue,Azure.This hath no 
other fignification5but for 
the difference. As ye (hall 
hauc other plains erodes, 
with their differences, be- 
caufe you (hall be readier 
in blazon of them* 

The field ofthis,is Gents 
aplainecrofle5Frette A- 
zure.As ye haue this frets 
So (hal you haue fome di¬ 
aper & fome Semies5of 
diuers things, that I can¬ 
not fpeake of herejeaft a! 
thebooke onelyfhoulde 
be of erodes. Let Me thin- 
keth it fliouldbea token 
offorrowe to the bearer. 

Fork is a figne of tribulation, and worldly hea- 
tiines3as I take it. Ge. Saint Paul writing to the Ga- 
lathians^fayth. God forbid 5. that I lhould reioyce^ 
but in the erode of our Lord. 

E 4 The 
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He beareth Azure,a plain 
crofle, countercompone, 
Arget &Geules,This is as 
much to mean, as a crofle 
compounded of two fun- 
drie colours,or three. But 
that is feldomefeene, & is 
thought not to beegood 
armory.Nowifl thought 
you were perfit in the bla¬ 
zon of crofles, and that of 

thole that are plaine: I would trouble you with no 
moe.Zc.Proueme, Gerard. Howe fay you by this? 
tell me what it is. 

( O' 
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Le. The field isGeules, a 
crofle countercompony. 
Argent and Gerard. 

j. luuKcwnen mere arc 
three panes or aboue: then is it named Checfcey. 

And folhal you blaze it.He beareth Geules,a plain 
crofle Checkey, Arget,& Sable. And this ruleyou 
lhall vie alfo to bordures, bendes,and all other. 

fr 
‘v- 
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IHebcreth Sable, and Ar- 
*gent quartered, a playne 
Crofle,counterquartered 
of the fielde. If that word 
counterquartered , were 
left out, it were the better 
blazed, to be called quar¬ 
tered ofthe field. For the 
(horter you tell the thing, 
the better the blazon is* 
He beareth Arget,a plain 
erode Sable,quarter per- 
led of the fielde* If that 
worde, quarter,were not 
fpoken, but perfed onely 
without more,then were 
the perfing in the middeft 
rounde, as the perfing of 
a mollet or cinkfoyll. 

Therefore ye muft take 
good heede to the words 
in blazon* 
The field ofthisEfcoche- 
on is Purpure, a playne 
erode humette, Argent* 
This is called an equall 

•■m J 

"7* 
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———| jcrofTc,becau(e there is no 
——' |StafFe ofit longer then o 

ther. Ithath bin faid,thac 
this crofle Coftan’tin the 
great- 
againftMaxentius,which 

r / 
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hath beene taught from heaucnto hauebin reue- 
Ied to him, with this fuperfcription, In hoc Stom 
vmce. This becaufe I find, but in maner of a glofe, 
I rcferre the iudgement of the truth thereof toeche 
man , as hee lifteth giue credite thereto. Thus 
Conftantine ouercomming his enemie, decreed 
for* Law, that no man from thence foorth,fhou!d 
fuffer death vpon a croffe. The portraiture of this 
erode is damped on feme Portegvves, with the fu- 
perfcriptionalfo. There bee Crewfados likewife, 
that in their print carrie the hkeportraiture,But to 
proceede. 

£ s ■ fl 
B 

Hee beareth Geules, a 
plaine Croffe, Varrye, 
Here you fhall name no 
colours of die Croffe, 
becaufe it is one of the 
nyne furres, and hath 
that proper name# 

The fielde of this is A- 
zure,a plaine erode cor¬ 
ded Or, and Sable. Lei 
woulde haue thought, 
there had neuer beene 
fuchArmes.Ge. There is 
nothing that is,but may 
beborneinArmes. 

He 
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|He beareth Geules, a plain 
|crode,NebuIe,Argent,and 
Azure.Z.You haue (hewed 
me fo much of plain erodes 
that I fuppofoif you would 

foonh all5that are borne 
UQl offundrie forts, it will be a 

[tedious worke. But I praie 
uTa yy°u proceeds yet a little 
vkrt more. 

The field of this Scocheo 
is Sable,a erode of fower 
batunes,in trueloue, Or, 
So for troubling you any 
further,! end for this time 
with plaine crodes,& wil 
proceede to other of fun- 
driefafhion. 

The fields of this, is Or, a 
erode engrailed Sable. 
Though this cote come 
hindermoft: yet is it of ho¬ 
nor, nextvnto the plaine 
erode, &isveriegood Ar- 
morie. 

LUJLL 
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i "|He bcarcth Sable, a crofle 
t enuecked Argent. A crofle 
! ^ of this fafliion, is veriefel- 
| domcfeeneinanEnglifhe 
tyyw coteArmor:butelfwhere, 

jl [t ls commonlie borne, ef- 
pecially of Dutchmen,and 
is good armorie, although 

^/itbenotauntient* Le. Are 
there yetany more crofles 
tobeblafed?G^.I vvil fliew 

1 you fome more yetand of 
~yrL~ fundrie fafhions , as here 

after followeth* 

yyyyyv 

He beareth Geules,a long 
crofle,raggedand trunked 

jOfthis^the field is Azure, 
a crofle portate in his pro¬ 
per colour* /^Wherefore 
call you the fame portate? 
Ge. For on this fafhion, it 
lay on Chriftes fhoulder, 
who bare the fame to the 
[mount of Caluery as wit- 
* 4 nefleth 
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neffeth,S John the Euangeiift,S.Luke,and Simon 
of Sirene;who helped him to beare the fame. 

Hee beareth Argent , a 
croffe croflet crofled Or. 
This is othcrwife called a 
Ierufalem crofle,and was 
borne of Godfrey of Rul- 
leinc. 

He bereth Gcu!es?a crofle 
croflet Ermine, le.ls this 
lawful Armory? Ge. Iris. 
You Laue fayd to me, it 

was not lawfull, to beare 
colour vpon colour. Ger. 
You muft vnderftad, that 
Ermine is no colour of 
him felfe : but a com¬ 
pound with a mettal, and 
ferueth as mettall onely, 

without breaking of any Rule,and is lpeciall good 
armes;both ofitlcTfe,and with other, 

'» / t . . , A . ■ 
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The field is Argent, a 
croffe-botone,Geules* 
This, if a ma fhould in- 
terpreteit,isafmuch to 
fay,as a croflfe budded* 

He beareth arget a crofle 
botone Fitche , Sable. 
This is not vnlikethe o- 
ther Crofle* The pyke 
which it hath to pitch in¬ 
to theground,onely di£- 
ferethit* 

The field of this is Azure, 
^crofTe batoneFitcb^Or.E- 
tkeldredn kingofthemoftpt 
ofthis realme,a man much 
ftrobled in his time with the 
Daaesjbare this croffe* 

Hee beareth Azure,a 
Croffe formy vecked 
Argent* ^ . ; 

The 
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The fielde Azure a croile 
formye fitch ed3 Or. This 
was the filicide of bleffed 
Cadwdhder ? the laft king 
of Britaines. Hcc flue Lo 
thayre5 king of Kent, and 
Aethelwoldjking offouth 
Saxon s. 

- 

He beareth Or5a croffe for 
my formedfytehed azure. 
This was the fhield of king 
Edmondefirnamcd iron- 
\ftde, who raigned iointlye 

this realme; with Cmu- 
Dane. 

a CroiTc ROBE 
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The field Ermine,a erode 
formy fable. L. You bring 
in fo many crofles,&' of fo 
fiindrie iafhions,that you 
make me in a manor wery 
of them,I had thought ve- 
rely to my iudgment,thait 
there were not fo manie 
erodes borne in armes of 
gentlcme.Gf.Many more 
erodes areborne, &that 

vy uguk5uuugiuuum.ii uiLminanaanceitry, rne 
which for lack of time, but chiedy for that I would 
not werieyou herein too much: I purpoleto pade 
ouer for the nonce. Yet becaufe I would not haue 
you altogither ignorant herein: I will proceedea 
little further, afluringyou, that when I haue done, 
yet fliall you want the knowledge of as many mo, 
as you haue already hard me emblaze to you. 

Heebeareth Sanguine, a 
erode batune, fet on de¬ 
grees Argent, 

He 
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He bcareth Azure,acrofle 
flurte Or, Thele were the 
ArmesofE^xr/w, thefirfte 
Chriftian King of Nor¬ 
thumberland. 

The fielde Azure,a Croflfe 
flurte engrailed Argent. 

a,.**. **+*+*- - 

\/ \ 

He beareth Geules,a cros 
patonce O r.Harding wri- 
teth that king Egbert bare 

in battell,& in hisbanner 
likewife, at what time he 
ouercamehis enemies. 
But the colour o f his ban* 
ner was Azure,this crofle 
Or. 

F 'The 
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CO 

The fielde Or, a crofle He beareth azure,a cros 
Sarcele Geules, , Molyn.Or.Ifthis flood 

Saltier wyfe then yee 
fhould cal it a Ferdemo- 
lcne,which is as much to 
lay,as a Milrind. 

Enn 

The heldcis Or, a crofle Hee beareth purpure, a 
Furlh,GeuIes. crofle double pitchee. 

Argent, 
• ' \ ' He 
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roffe nowye degraded 
fitche Argent. And now 
I kill fhewe you not one- 
ly a rare Cote to bee bla¬ 
zed; but that wbic - ” 
be alfogood Arm 

Arid lawefull. Partie per 
Pale. O r,qnd Geules,a baft 
point pointed Ermyne, o- 
uer aliacroile Tail Azure. 
This erode is the token of 

; -- r '\ f ' \ 
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peace 
zechiell fayeth 3 God fayd 
to his Angell 5 pafle tho- 

y rough the middeft of the 
Citie of lerufalem , and. 
make the figneof Tau vp* 

ontheforeheadesofmen* Kill not ^11 them vpoa 
whom ye fhall fee the letter Tau* ^ 
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Mafculy Argent. crofle Mafculy , voided 
of the field Azure. 

He beareth Tennc,« 
crofle vrdee, Or. 

Hee beareth Argent, a 
croffepomel Sable.This 
is fo termed for theroud- 
nes thereofat the endes 
and is faire Armoric. 

He 
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Hebearethargenta erode 
ehtrailed. The colour is 
not named here, for it is 
alwaies Sable, and is no 
bigger,then touched with 
a pcnfell, or tricked with 
a penne. 

Hebeareth Vert,xiiij.bea- 
nts in erode, Here you 

_,uft note ,-if it were any 
thing els,to the number of 
tenne, ye fhould vfe this 
worde(Ty)and not tel the 
number , Bjuij thefe and 
crownes arc excepted jlor 
ifyouhaue xx. ofth'efe in 
one fielde,and that they 
might be fetal whole,you 

fhal not fay befaunt,but tell how many there be of 
them. In like cafe you fhall do with crownes. But 
ye fhalbe fure of Crownes, wherefoeuer they bee 
they are all whole,or elfe th e Armory is not good* 
for acrownemay not be rebated. . ' ■ 

„ > * v * 9 • x ^ • % < 
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Hebcareth Argent a croflc 
ofiiij. Queens deErmins. 
As this is a croflc, & good 
Armorie, folhal you haue 
all other thingcs borne in 
the like cafe. w 

'T9 — 

The field of this is Partie 
g Saltier,Geules5& azure 
on a beifaunr, a crofie bo- 
toneyOr. This was the 
banner ofAdelJlatiejhativi 
expelling the Danes,fub- 
duing the Scots3and quie¬ 
ting the welch me3broght 
this land to one Monar¬ 
chy wh o well might haue 
the name of an Emperor. 

Hebereth Azure^amoud 
Argent enuironcd3anda 
Crofie botoney Or, The 
French Herehaughts cal- 
leth this crofie vpon all the 
world. 

He 
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may bee nurabred, then it is called of olde Here- 
haughtes geratting, of the which there are ix, fun- 
drie Badges* 

Badges cfGerattwg. 
The firft are Crofles,whereof toure aremoft an¬ 

cient, that is to fay, crofles ftoures, crofles Crolie-; 
lets,and crofles Potonces, as they are properly of 
themfelues and all forts fitched, 
2 T hefecond badge are Fkwrc-deluces. 
3 The third badge are Rofelettes, that is to lay, 
fingle Rofes, that haue but v.leaues a peece. 
4 DThe fourth badge is Qyater-foiles, otherwife 
called ,prime-Rofes. 
^ The fift badge are Cinquefoiles.Of the which 
fort,there are perfed and whole* 
6 The fixt badge are Diacles, commonly called 
Scopperelles. 
•j The feuenth badge is called Chappelettes, 
which in the olde time,was a wrethe ofpearle,and 
golde. Such one did king Edward the third weare 

on his head*. 
8 The F 4 
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8 The eight badge,are Molets of fiuepoints ey- 
ther whole orperfed. 
9 The ninth badge, arc creflants, Although you 
Ihallfee at tliis daie fields of cote Armour gerated 
with diuers other thinges, yet thcfe nine are moil 
antient of all other. Forthe cote vvhereinany of 
thefe do occupie the field, if they be ord cilie fet, is 
counted fora faire cote Armour, 

} The field of this fhield, is 
! Azure, a Saltier, Or. Le. 

Why do yefotermeit?G. 
This in the old time was 
of the height ofa man, & 
was borne offuch as vfed 
to fcale the wals of tow- 
ncs.For it was driuen ful 
of pinnes, neceflarie to 
that purpofe. And wallcs 
of Townes were then but 

lowe, as appeared by the wals of Roomc, which 
werefuch, that Remus eafely leaped oucr them. 
Witneffeth alfo the fame, the citip of Winchefter 
whofe walles were ouer-looked of Colbrande’ 
Chiefetaine of the Danes, who were flaine by Sir 
G’«7, Earle of Warwieke, and champion for King 
Ithiljhme. Le. Nicholas ypten faith that a Saltier was 
an engincto take wildebeafts. And therefore,faith 
he, it was giuen to riche and couetous peopIe,fuch 
as would not willingly depart from their fubftance; 
Ge. Well becaufeyourauthourisgood, I will not 
flande again!} you in that, but to proceedein my 
purpofe, this fliielde I fay, was the armes of that 

Gen- 
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Gentleman Sir Aibone,knight ofthe Bath,and Lord 
of Verolame now called faint Albones,whoinhis 
youth, for the honour of this Realme,made a Roy- 

all challenge of luffs at Rome, and did there other 
knightly difportes in armour, where h e onely had 
the price, and was made knight by Dtoclefun then 
Emperor,who had thisRealme in fubie&ion. This 

Albone (I fay) was Prince of knights, and Soue- 
raio-ne Steward of Britaines,& afterward was con¬ 
nected to the faith of Chrift, by that holy knight, 

Amkibdmvihaeoil will (hetv you the hiftone,in 
fuch fort as I haue read the fame.Seuerw, Prince or 

knights of this Realme, fent to Rome, BasfmmBis 
fonne,with xv«hundreth Lordsfonnes ofBritainc, 
Wales,andCornewaleamongeff whom, Amphia- 

bdus was, where that good man Zephermiu, then 
Biihoppe of Rome, priuily taught vntohim the 
fairh of Chrift, and confirmed the fame with bap- 
tifme . This Amphtbalutat his rcturne into this 
Realme, repay red to the pallaceof Albon, being 

then foueraigne Stewarde of Britaine : who by 
conference of olde acquaintance, taught Albohe 

that fay th ,that hec before had learned. To make 
fhorte, they both encrealed fbmuch therein, as 
they boldly died in the fame quarrel!./y-’.Why did 
he °o to Rome then,tobe made knight ?Ge. When 

julm Cxfir had the podeihon of this land,he made 
a ftatute, that no man fhould receiue knighthood, 
but onely atRome.Thecaufe was,he fhoulde be 

fworne to the Emperour, neuer to rebell ,,as well 

appeareth in the articles of the O the, vnder writ- 

ten.Ie.I pray ye tell me, if you can inftrufie meo 
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the order of that knighthood,with the circumftancc 
thereof.?Ger. Though Ihaueftaieda while from 
dooing my promife : now I will according to the 
lame, (hew you the order of the knighthood then 
vfed,which was of the Bath .viget'm faith, there be 
two maner ofknighthoods, Onewith thefworde, 
and an other with the Bath. Heaffirmeth, that the 
Bath is the worthieft,becaufe of foure royalties.^. 
1 pray you, or ye go any further, (hew thofe foure 
royalties. Ger. The firft is,at the Coronation ofan 
Emperour or Emprefle.Thefecond is, at the coro¬ 
nation of a king or Queene.The third is,at the cre¬ 
ation ofa Prince. The fourth is at the meeting of 
two Emperours or kings, when one of them (hall 
come into the others Realme in peace. Now as I 
was about to tell you. 

Firft,the day before thofe knights (hould receiue 
their knighthood, they (hould be (hauen, in token 
to auoid all vicious liuing and difhoneftie, 
2 They (hould enter into a bath ofclearc water to 
make their bodies cleanc. 
? They (hould alfo do on cleane fhirts. 
4 They lhoulde alfo bee clothed in a mantell of 
redde, in token, that they (hould not let to (hedde 
their bloud for the common wealth of their coun¬ 
trey. 

5 Then (hould they aflemblebefidesinanorato- 
ric dedicated vnto Mars: in the vrorlhip of whom, 
they (hould watch all that night. 
6 The morrowe after, at the riling of the Sunne, 
they (hould appeare in the oratorie of the goddefle 
Celhm and there to continue in diuine oration 
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ThcEmpcrour girts about euery one of them a 

fword,giuing vnto them a charge conteining theie 
ten articles following. 
1 The4rft was, to keepe their bodies cleane, for 
life or death,both in peace or warre,and alwaies to 
oreferre the common profit of the Emperor. 
- The fecond to woriliip their gods,and to defend 
them. Not to be wherefalfeiudgmentlhould pas. 
2 The third, to faue the liberties of the temples. 
4. The fourth, to defend the right of the Prieftes, 
Widowes,Maidens,and poorefolke. 
r To make peace of long debate. 
\ The fixt, to fpend their bloud in the defence of 

thecomminaltie. . , r , 
7 The feuenth,to efehew worldly defire and idle- 

©C -phe eicrht, to purfue armes, for knightlic excr- 

Clfts 
o The ninth to plight their trouth to their Cap¬ 
ones and rather to die, then to breake any of their 

i o The tenth,to fuftaine the trota cucry \vhere,& 
neuer to beare armes againft Rome.Sithcns there- 
forelhaue toldyou what erft I promiled,fomwhat 
diareffing from our firft intended purpole,I wil re- 
fort againe where 1 left, inftru&ing you further in 

the rules ofblazon. ^ 

A i 
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He beareth Argent,a Sal¬ 
tier crofled Sable. This is 
commonly called, Saindi 
Iulians crofie.TheBruers 
ol London,bear the lame 
cote, martialled with an 
other,as though they had 
maried together , where 
the hiftory telleth that die 
was not maried, but mar¬ 
tyred 4,virgin. • . ,, - 

But here by the way, TLufehwt generally writing 
ottheCrofle, fheweth howC'/njiiintinec&ufed. the 
dgne of the erode to be bor ne before his fouldiors 
in battell. That they by the fight thereof, might 
ceale from the vaine worlhipping of their falfc 
goddes, and honour the verie true God, which 
h e himfelfe worfliipped. Wherefore he appointed 
certaine ftandard bearers,, which Ihould beare vp- 
on their (lioulders , the figure of the Crofie by 
court throughout all his armie. Icouldfaiefome- 
thing of ferny de crolfes,but becaufethey hauebin 
counted prodigious, I will for this time pafie it o- 
uer.Zc.I prayyouleaue off, &fhew me loine other 
Icfion, i or y ou vie me like a dill fchollcr5 to keepc 
me at the Chrift-croffe-row a whole weeke to<*e- 
ther.V v ncrerorc as it hath pleafed you to enterlace 
the blazon of Armes with the knowledge of other 
tnings: So would I likewife defire at this time to 
Jen owe howe officers of Armes were firlT: made; 
and whether they were called Herehaughtes 5 as 
iiowe they arc. G?. At the there were certaine 

knightes 
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knightes Called Auncients, fuch as had ferued in 
the warres xx. yeeres attheleaft, who being fore 
brufcd,lamed,and wel ftept into yeres (thofe I lay) 
were made by Emperours and Kings, the ludges 
of martiall a£tes,and of the Lawes of Armes, as of 
Conqueftes,Fieldes,Battailes, Alfaultes, Rodes, 
Combates, Turneyes, Encountringes, Recoun- 
trings,Refcues,Challenges,and triumphes. Thefc 
were not onelv eleCie for their cunning in that be- 
halfe,but for their vertuous life, and lage Counlell. 
Foras Vptcn laieth, they gaue Counlell without 
peril]. Forthe which,they were ofall Eftates wor- 
fhipped. But in procefle of time, as yee lee in this 
world that there is no ftay of life,lo they ware out. 
And after them fuccecded Herehaughts (which by 
interpretation is as much to lay, as old Lords) and 
were lo called for vertues of them,and the honour 
of their leruice. Thefc ifthey be not Ciuilians, yet 
are they greatly priuiledged by that Lawe.For the 
Law of Armes is moll part directed by theCiuill 
Law. Of thefe officers of armes I lay, at this day 
are lundrie fortes, and that oflundrie feruices, and 
are diuerfely created and made,wherof I will lliew 
you, beginning at the loweft, with Vptota ownc 
wordes. It isneceflarie, laieth hee, that all eftates 
fliouldhaue Currours, asfuremeflengers forthe 
expedition of their bufines, whofe office is to palfe 
andrepafteon foote, being cladde in their Prin¬ 
ces colours parted vpright, as the one halfe white, 
and the other blacke, like as the Sergeants at the 
Law do giue their Liueries in time of their feaft. 
Thefe I fay, haue the Armes of their Soueraignes 
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painted on their boxes, thewhichfliould.be fixed 
to their girdle, and fet on the raine of their backe 
on the left fide. It is not permitted to them to beare 
the Amies of their Lorde, in any other fort, thefe 
are Knightesm their offices, but not nobles, and 
are ca Jed knights Caligate ofArmes,becaulethev 
were ftartuppes to the middle legge. Thele when 
theyhauebehauedthemfelues wifely,and ferued 
worflupfudy m this roome the fpace of vij, yeeres 
then were they let on horlebacke, and called Chi! 
ualliers of Armes, for that they rode on their So- 
ueraignes meflages. Then were they cladd in one 
eoiour, with their garmentcs garded of the colour 
of their Soueraigne bearing their boxes,with their 
louerargnes Armes painted thereon, on thelefte 

oulder,and not elle where.Thele m uft be lo ver- 
tuousasnottobereproued. ForM«fayth an 
vngodhe mcflenger, falleth into mifchiefe. Thele 
aremadeby the Herehaught ofrhar prouince, by 
the taking of die boxe from his girdle, and putting 
Jt tohis leftlhoulder, and to fee whether hee can 
nde,miniftrmgvntohim a fpecial Oth. Thekni<ffii 
Chiualher humbly kneeling vpon his knee, in?he 
which time ofreceiuing his O the, he fliall haue no 
ipurson. w 

AVurcei-mt, 
men he hath ferued in that roome vij.yeeres 

if his loueraigne pleafe, hee may exalte him one 
egrec higher, which is to bee created a Puree-* 

iiant that mull be done with fomewhat more fo- 
lemmty,and on no leflefeaft day,then on a funday. 
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infuchfortas followeth.The herehaught of arms, 
of the prouince that he muft be purfeuant too, in¬ 
dued with his Princes cote of Armes with his left 
hand, holclcth the purfeuant by the right hand, in 

’ the maner ofa leading.The fame Herchaught.bea- 
rech in his right hande a cuppe of filuer,filled with 
wine and water commixed,and drawing neere vn- 
tohis foueraigne, ofwhom(in the prefence of ma- 
niewitnertestothis called) heasketh ofhisfayde 
Soueraigne, what is the name of his Purfeuant, the 
foueraigne telleth the name, by the which name 
the Herehaught createth him,powring on his bare 
headfome of the wine and water aboue fpoken off. 
Then he putteth ouer his head, vpon his flioulders 
a cote of the armes of his foueraigne, ouerthwart, 
that is to fay, the manches of the cote, to be on his 
breaft and backe.On that fafhionfhall hewere the 
fame,as long as he is purleuan t, & none otherwile. 
But herelleaueoutthe Othethatfhouldbemini- 
ftred vnto him, for lengthening of the time. After 
which Othe miniftred,the Soueraigne giueth vnto 
him the cuppe wherewith he was created, which 
hebearethin his right hande vntill he come out of 
thePallace. This Purfeuant when herideth muft 
weareblackefpurres, the which he muft haue on 
at the time ofhis creation. And when hee hath fer- 
ued any time, he may at thepleafure of the prince, 
be created an Herehaught, euenthe next day after 
he is created Purfeuant, which is done in this or¬ 
der. 

The 

: 
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T he Creation of an Herehaught. 

An Herhaught,isan high officer in alhis feruices, 
as in meflage.Foras Angels haue palled from God 
to man,as appeareth in thefcriptures,& haue done 
mefiages of forrow, as of moft heauenly and earth- 
lie ioy: euen fo are thefe Herehaughts meffengers 
from Emperour to Emperour , from king to king, 
and fo from one prince to another, fometime de¬ 
claring peace, and fometimeagaine pronouncing 
warre. Thefe, like Mercure, runne vp and downe, 
hauing on them, not onely Aarons furcut, but his 
eloquence,which Mofes lacked. Wherefore I fay* 
the Herehaught is not created but onelie at the 
hands of the Prince.Before which creation,he fhal 
haue his admonition giuen him by the fecretary of 
the fame prince,as in thefe ten articles hereafter fo!- 
loweth. 
1 You fhall be readie in your apparell of armes at 
all Coronations, creations,and chriflenings'. And 
in all high feafls,and with all your power,you fhall 
giueinftrudions ofthefame,to all officers of armes 
leruing vnderyou. 
2 You fhall giue your felfe to your learning, and 
teach officers vnder you,of al feruices appertaining 
to honour. 
3 Ye (hall bee expert, in betrouthing of Prin¬ 
ces and Princefles, as well asinnumbringofthc 
people. 

4 Ye fhal make oft vifitation,ofkingdomes and 
prouinces. 

5 You fhall honour knighthood^and all the a<3e$ 
there- 
W- 

# 
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thereof. 

j 6 You fhall not fuffer one gentleman to maligne 
another: and rayling you fhall let to the vttermofi 
of your power* 
7 In doing ofarmes and marfiall acks, you (hall 
fauourno partie^but make true report, 
8 Yc fhall be at all publike proclamations, done 
on your Princes behalfe,in his cote of armes. 
9 Ye (hall not difclofe thefecretes of Ladies or 
Gentlewomen, to any man or woman, whatfoe- 
uer you knovv by them, 
10 Ye fhall flee tauerns &hazerding. The Prince 

! then asked him, whether he bee a Gentleman of 
bloud, or of a feconde cote armour: if he be not, 
he endueth h im with landes or fees, and affigneth 
vn to him and his heires a congruent armes. Then 

i like as the meflenger is brought in with the Here- 
haught of his prouince , fo is this Purceuant 
brought in with the eldeft Herehaughtwho at 
the commandement of the Prince,doth all the (b- 
lemnities, as to turne the Cote of armes, fetting 
the manches thereof on the armes of the laid Pur¬ 
ceuant,and putteth about his neckeacoller of SS* 
The one S.being Argent, the other S, Sable, And 
when he is named, the Prince himfelfe taketh the 
cuppe from the Herehaught, which cuppeis all 
gyle, and powreth the water and wine vppon the 
head of the (aide Purceuant, creating him by the 
name ofan Herehaught, which when the oth is ml- 

j niftred, giueth the feme cuppe that hee was crea¬ 
ted withall, vnto the fame newe Herehaught s 
who bearing the (ame in his right hande,maketh a 

G 

■ immsm u.auu 
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larges in the hull of liis Souemigne, Forit is i3ydc 
oi the Philofopher, theliberall reward ofa Prince, 
is not to be knit in a ficke, as was the cuppe , that 
was fouride in Beniamins fackes mouth, for the 
■v% hich5oe and ail his brethren promiied bondage. 
Thus code I of the Herehaught, who takethhis 
name of age, which as Salomon faieth,is a crowne of 
worfhip./A I thanke you for this : now I pray you 
fhew me ofblazon,what ye will. Ger. Iwillfhewe 
vntoyou offourefundryacheuements, the which 
I meane to do, onely for your learning. And be- 
caufe I mull: begin with the acheuement of a duke, 
I haue therefore fet foorth the acheuement of Tho¬ 
mas Lord Haward, the feeondofthat name,Duke 
ofNorfolke: and Earle Marfliall of England, for 
that that all painters fliall learne to do thofe things 
orderly, forarmes are not to bee donebyeuerie 
painter: fometime, although he be cunning in his 
Aite, yet in dooing of Armeshemay commit cr- 
rour.Z^.I pray you ere you goeany further, fhewe 
me what you meanc by that wordc acheuement. 
Ge. It is the armes ofeuerie Gentleman, well mar- 
ihalled with the Supporters helme, wreath, and 
creaft, with mantels, and the worde the which of 
Herehaughts is properly called blazon, heaumc, 
and timber, asappeareth here at large, notonely 
blazed by the feuerall coates,but by the names ap¬ 
pertaining ofantiquitieto thelame. And thus you 
lhall vie your felfein the blazon thereof. 

The 
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The Dukes grace of Northfolke, bearcth ml 

cotes quarterly. The firft, the field is Geules , on a 
Bende, betweenevj. croffelettes, botone Fitche, 
Argent, anEfcocheon,Or, ademilion, withina 
double Trefliire counterflowred, of the firft.This 
is borne by the name of the Lord Haward.Thefe- 
cond cote, the fieldeis Geules, three Lyons paP 
lants, Or , a file with three Lambeaux, Argent, 
borne by the name of the Lord Brotherton, Earle 
Marfhall of Englande. The thirde cote is Cheeky, 
Or,and Azure,and borne by the name of the Earle 
of Warren ♦ The fourth cote, the fielde thereof is 
Geules,a Lyon rampand, Argent, and is borne by 
the name of the Lord Mowbrey* All within the 
garter ,co tiled of two Lyons Argent, his creafta 
Lyon paflaunt, Or, crowned and coulored with a 
file,and three Lambeaux,argent,fet on a Chapeau, 
Geules turned vpErmyne,Mantelled Geules,dou¬ 
bled Ermins. 

Thus haue I blafed vnto you,theacheuement of 
Thomas Lord Haward,the fecond of that name, 
Duke of Norff.Earle of Surrey,& Earle Marfhal of 
England,lord Mowbrey Segreue & Brufle ofgoie 
& knight ofthemofl: honorable order of the Gar¬ 
ter* Ihauefetout to you this acheuement, partlie 
for the Helme: lookewell to it, yee fhallfee the 
other three differ, as yee fhallperceiue hereafter. 
For by order of Armorie, a Duke is the loweft de¬ 
gree that may haue the Helme on this fafhion* 
Whereof, anEmperouris the firft, a King the fe- 
conde, a Prince the thirde, a Duke the fourth* 
Now take fome heede to the blazon of Angle cotes 

whereof 
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whereof I meane fornewhat to treat. And to thin- 
rent that this out talke may the more luckier pro- 
ceede: fithen ofbeafts I entend firft to make menti¬ 
on, 1 ptirpofe likewife to begin with the molt ho- 
norableft, Let Is there any beaft cf more honor the 
other? Ce. All authors do affirme no idle,and ther- 
in do meane efpecially the Lion5which I wil fet vn- 
toyou of fundrie forts , fo as he is borne of diuers 
gentlemen, but firft of all rampand3and thus lice is 
blazed. 

He beareth Geuls, a Lion -— --- /-;- 

rampand > Argent* Nicho¬ 
las yfton writeth 3 that a- 
mongeft all token s of life 
in armes5the Lyon is to be 
preferred , becaufe hee is 
king ofal beafts.The lame 
likewife appeareth 3 by 
that 3 which the Prophet 
Michcas laid , that lacob 
Ihould be among the gen- 

tiles,as the Lyon amongft beaft s, wh ofe like com¬ 
panion right well approueth the opinion ofVfton; 
But of the Lyon ? a little I will write as by au thori- 
tie I haue learned the fame. It is laide that when 
they are firft Lionled5they lleepe continually three 
long Egyptian daies. Whereat theLion5 making 
fuch terrible roring ( as the earth trembleth there- 
with)raifeth them by force therof out ofthat dead- 
lie fleepe,miniftringfoode, which oflleepe3before 
they could not take* It is the Lions kinde not to 
hate man;except he be molefted of him,His mercy 

u G i like- 

mm 
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likewifeis fuch, ashee fuffercth ftraungers to pafle 
by him, eipecially fuch as haue bin in thraldome. 
Mwe writeth ofhim,that he is ielous,for he punifh- 
eth the Lionefle his mate cruelly, jfflie veelde her 
felfe vnto the Iuft of the Parde.The Li on,eating his 

11 but euerie third day (ifhe be in daunger to bee 
chafed ; face vometeth at his will, and lanketh him- 
lelfe. Jfidore faieth, when he is purfued he lurketh 
not, but in the plaine ficlde abideth battell,and ar- 
meth himfelfe to withftande his enemies. Ariftotle 
wnteth that in his marching heefetteth foorth his 
tig it pawe firft, and beareth in himfelfe a princely 
port. When he purfucth anie beaft, he rampeth on 
them,for then he is in moft force. Therefore Dauid 
laithjthtygape vpon me like Rampingand roaring 
JLions. The Lyon being chafed of many,& woun¬ 
ded but of one, giueth fuch heede to him of whom 
he receiueth the fame that he wil not mifle.to know 
from vyhence it came, and will furelyacquitethe 
giuer thereof. Butin nothing fomuch appeareth 
the princely mindeof the hautie Lion, as in this 
that where other beaftes do herd and rowte toge¬ 
ther, hauingamongeft them Rulers, the Lion will 
not io doo, neither will hee haue any foueraigne, 
lucfatstfae haughtie courage of his high ftomacke, 
thathe accounteth himfelfe without peere.-when 
he is ficke,he healeth himfelfe with the bloud ofan 
Ape. In age when his ftrength faileth him, he be- 
commeth enemietoman, and not before, butne- 
uer to children.When the Lionisangry, firfthee 
beatedi the earth, and then his owne back with his 
tauc.tie is fo hot of complexion, that alwaies hee 

hath 
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hath the feuer quartaine. There is little marrow in 
his bones. For when they arefmitten togither,fier 
flieth out of them, as from aflintftone. Therefore 
in the olde time they made (hields for horfemen of 
Lyons bones which forts offhiclds,! my feifehaue 
one at this day^and do keepe the fame,as a worthy 
andquitie of elder age. The Lyon feareth nothing 
butfire. The crowing of a Cockeisthe hacefulleft 
noife that he may heere.The fight ofwhofe combe 
greatly annoyeth him. Before he dieth hebeateth 
the earth oft,and therewith, teares plentifully doo 
trickle from his cies. Le. Let measke you one que- 
ftion, how manie do beare the Lion ? For I thinkc 
there can but nine beare the Lions rampand. Ge. 
Yes,there may aboue nine times nincbcare the Li¬ 
on in that maner,£e.I am anfwered,I pray you pro- 
ceede,and teach me feme other thing. Ger. I haue 
not yet done with the Lion. Wherefore I intend a 
little further to proceed therein.. 

* Hebearethargent,a Lion? 
' faliant, Geules, you muff 
noteheere, the difference 
betweene the Lyon ram- 
pande,and this Lyon. For 
this lifteth vppe his ryght 
paw to the right corner of 

more vpright then this. 
G 4 The 

the efcocheon,and thera* 
pa n d lifteth vp his left paw 
to the fame corner, and is 
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The field Or,a Lion Sali. 
ant,his taile forked,Vert. 
L.Is this differeceinough 
from the other Lion , if 
the fields and Lions were 
both of one colour? Ge. 
Yea aleffe thing then this 
were difference enough, 
to beare a Cote vnehab 
lenged. 

He beareth Argent a Lion 
Saliant, his taile forke no- 
wed Ceules. 

He beareth Or, a lion Sali- 
antvmbrated. This is as 
much to fay,as the fhadow 
ofa Lion,& yet the armo¬ 
ry is good. Here may neuer 
be blazed any colour be- 
caufe he is but traced with 
a pencel5vpon the field.So 
that the field fheweth tho¬ 
rough him, and therfore is 
of no more effe<ft,then the 
fliadow of main armory. 

The 
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Thefidd Argent, a Lyon 
feiaunt, Sable.Nowe hec 
is returned from his pray 
and taketh his reft, refle¬ 
cting his enemies * For 
when hee fitceth on this 
fafhion, hee is not deter- 
mined to flee, 

Hebeareth argent,a Lion 
couchaunt, Verte* The 
Lion may not be made to 
couch by force. But at his 
own gentilnes.His nature 
is that at the correction of 
another, hee will fubmit 
himfelfe* As if a ma beate 
a dogge in the prefence of 
the Lio: then he coucheth 
on this maner.But to bee 
corrected himfdf he may 
not ftiffer it,but withftan- 
deth it with force* 

The field is Azure, a Lion 
dormant,Or* Le. Why do 
ye make him with his eies 
open & cal him dormant? 
Ger. Becaule ifidore fayeth, 
their flepe is not with clofe 
eyen. TheHebrewes fet 
forth in banners,the armes 

of 
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oftihe children of Ifrael, after the opinion of their 
Rabbies, vpon thefeconde of Numery, andgaue 

Hebeareth Sable, a Lyon 
with two bodies. Argent. 
Le. I thinkethis fhould be 
fome monflcr.GV.N ot fo, 
but the reafon therofyou 
flial vnderftand: whe there 
be two gentlemen, that in 
fielde do meete together 
ech enemy to th’other, in 
the Princes quarrel,both 
bearing a Lyon after one 

forte, although diuerfein colours. Heethatvan- 
quilheth the other in field,ordriueth him from his 
ftanderd,becaufe the law of armes wil not fuffer the 
vanquifher to beare the vanquifhed cote al wholly 
as his aduerfarie did, for that they be both Chriffi- 
ans, the Herehaught fhall haue a confidcration 
thereof, and fhall put both the bodies of the fame 
Lyons vnder one head,as a perpetuall memorie to 
him that ferued his Prince fo.well, and this is verie 
goodarmorie. 
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The fielde is Or ? a Lyon 
with iijtbodies3Azure,Z^ 
Is this good armory.^G^.I 
fay to you, itisverieanti- 
entand lawful,and borne 
to a good meaning, Asic 
mightbe, the agreement 
of fo many3andtherupon 
tovfeoneconfent, Leigh. 
That were to be marueled 
at, to fee three Lions of 

oneconfent. G^.Itis not fo much tobemaruelled 
at3as to fee iij. Lions and an Eagle all of one minde 
and confent.For Otho3 the fourth Emperour of Al- 
maine for the loue that he bare to R ichard the firft, 
and lohn Kings of England3bare the armes ofEng- 
Iand3impaled with the armes of the Emperour,the 
kings being well content he fliould do fo# 

Hebearcth Oiytlion with 
two heads rampad3azure# 

j This betokeneth him that 
beareth the beaft3to be ho¬ 
mager to two fuch princes 
as do both bear the lions, 
which both are his heads, 
for that they tooke ho¬ 
mage of him for fuch lads 
as he holdeth of them, by 
thatferuiceJ v 

- ' The < v- 
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Hee beareth Or,a Lyon 
coupe difmebred,Geules. 
Z^.Whatfhouldl think of 
this.^It is too much mage- 
led to be good armes. Ge. 

Although it beenotfairc 
to beholde, yet it is good 
armorie, & that becaufe it 
is ancient.But I agree with 
you it is not pleafant. For 
Froyfart writeth, that dif 

membring was a punifhment for adulterie. 

o 

e field is geules,a Lions 
head coped, with 4#pawes 
in Saultier,Or.&?#This me 
thinketh is ftranger the the 
other. But tell mee,1 pray 
you, why you fay in Saul- 
tier.? and whether this be 
borne or elfe be your own 
dcuife/’G.It cannot be bet¬ 
ter termed, the in Saultier* 
For if the pawes were fo 

long as to reach to thehead,then were it a Saultier 
of it felfe only. As ifyou had marked well,the Saul¬ 
tier I hauefet forth next vnto the croffes,you wold 
not haue asked the queftion. And where you think 
it my deuife, I fay to you it is both auncient, and z 

Gentlemans cote. Yet further I fay, it is better td 
be borne, then a thoufand that are efleemed much 
better then it,and in deede are not fo worthier 

~ He 
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He beareth Argent,a Lyon 
iefant,and iefant Sable, Lea 
This I cake to be two halfe 
Lyons. Ge. Nctfojitisbut 
one Lion.For ifyou markc 
it well 3 you fhall perceiue 
that as he goeth outat the 
chiefe,focommeth he in,at 
the bafteoftheEfcocheon. 
There is oftentimes fome 
part of the Lyon borne , as 

the head, or pawe , eyther eraled or couped, as by 
example hereafter fhall followe, 

H e beareth of ten barru- 

\ i. 1 iey, Argent and Azure, 
charged with fixe Efco- 
cheons Sable, theron as 
many Lyons of the firft 
rapand,langued Geules. 
This cote Ihauefct out 
to th’intent to fhew you 
how the fame was bia¬ 
sed in the feuenth yeere 
of the raigne of king Ed¬ 

ward the third,in which time there was a chalengc 
in the field of mount Holliton,betweene John Sit- 
filt Knight,and IVtlluim de Fakmhm^ for the bearing 
of the fame armes. And for that the king wold haue 
luftice don in that cafe without fhedding ofbloud, 
he appointed t\yo Iudges to haue the only hearing 
and determining of the faid matter, whole names 
were JZdvi'.deBemle,&cIo.de Mowbrey; before whom 

the 
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the right was duly tried, notonely byfiindrywit- 
nefles,but alio byantient matter ofrecord,that the 
laidarmes did belong vntolobnde Sitfilt knight, 
as to him ofanticnt time lineally difcended. And 
thcrforethefaid William Faknaham was exprefely 
forbidden the bearing of thcfaidarmes,vpon pain 
of forfaiting his fliarpe lwordc & guilt fpurs,which 
determination is to be feene with thele armes de- 
.pidFed in the marget in this maner ofancient (hield, 
and blazed in the fame order as is aforefaid. 

Becaufe he that did beare this eote was 
an HerhaughtjW'hofename vvas Cai- 
lis,and that by report, heefiirmounted 
all other of his timejboth in toongs & 
cunning : I will blaze his cote by the 
Planets,He beareth Saturne, A cheu- 
ron between three Towers of cite Sun 
iefant three demyLions,Lune.Becaufc 
the bearer hereof,not onclv embraced* 
this Arte, but all other good Sciences 
(as a thing giuen to him naturally,be- 
hdes all gemlemanly behauiour(I will 
giuc him a precious blazon* 

V /JL 

Thcfield is parted per fefle 
Per!e,and Emerode,a pale 
counterchaunged of the 
hrft,three Lions heads era- 
fed, Rubie. Conlider that 
the Moone and Venus are 
the field, and howeMars 
keepeth the lame, who wil 
neuer flee, Thus ending 
with the Lyon. I will lay 
fome thing to you of the 
Leopard,as followeth. 

He 
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He beareth Azure,aLeo- 
>ardpaflauntOr.Heis fo 
railed 5 becaufehee isvn- 
cindly begotten, between 
he Liones and the Perde* 
fidore writeth that hee is 
bloud-thirftie beaft, and 

>urfueth his praie leaping, 
vhich if hee cannot get at 
he thirde or fourth leape, 

_hen for indignation hee 
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goeth backe\yarde,as though hee were ouercome* 
Ariftotle affirmeth, that hee is like the Lyon in all 
parts faue the head,and is of colour fpotted, Homer 

| faith, he beareth a grudge vnto the Lyon, and hur- 
teth him by policie.^/awfaieth,that when hee is 
ficke, he cureth himfelfe by the bloud of the wilde 

I gote whom-he fwiftly purfueth. 
And here take with you two rules. All beaftes of 

fearce nature, (hall be taken in blazon onely,to the 
beft intent, that is to fay, to the moft worfhip of 
him that beareth them* An other is this,when you 
tell of their clawes,you fhall terme them enarmed. 
For their clawes are their defence * Here alfois to> 
be noted,that Lyons,Beares, Wolfes,Foxes, and 
all otherbeaftes ofrauening kinde,when they eate 
are called raping,and you mtift tell whereon.N ow 
according to my promife, I will fhew vnto you the 
fecpnd acheuement of the foure,which I fpake of* 
This is th^achiuement ofa Baron, & of fuch a one, 
as isXvborthie to be had in remembrance after his 
hencedepattui*e»110 

Tills H 
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This noble knight of woorthyfome, didbeare 
twelue feuerall cotes*The firft whereofis Argent^ 
Feffedanfe, Sable,by the name of Wefte* The fe- 
cond GeuIeSj cruiule botone Fitch, a Lyon ram- 
pande,Argent;by the name of Lawarre#T he third 

is 
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is Azure, three Leopardes heades ielaint Flowers 
Or, by the name ofCantelupc. The fourth, Barr- 
waies ofvj.peeces, Or, and Azure, a chiefe of the 
firft three pallets, between two bafe t fquiers Dex¬ 
ter, andSinifter, of thelecondan Inlcocheon Er¬ 
mine, by the name of Mortimer of Wigmore, The 
fiftaGeroneeof xij. pieces. Argent,and Geules, 
•within a bordurc Sable bezaunt, by the name of 
Peuerell.The fixth,Geules,Malculy verray,by the 
name ofTrcgofe. Thcfeuenth,Argent, threeFor- 
males Geules, by the name of Forte. The eight 
Geules, three Lions rampandeOr, within a bor- 
dure engrailed Argent, by the name of Fitzperfe. 
The ninth Geules, three Sufflucs Or, by the name 
of Vcrft. The tenth, Algernon a bende,betweene 
two bendelets Geules, three Mallets Or, perfed 
by the name of Hakelet. Thecleuenth Geules, a 
bend and two bendesaboue. Or, by the name of 
Grifley. The twelueth Verte, tenne Efcaloppes, 
Argent iiij.iij.ij.and j. by the name of Thorley, all 
within the Garter. Hiscreaft, a Griffons head A- 
zure,becked, berded, and eared within a Crowne 
Or, fet on a Torce Geules, and Azure, mantellecl 
Azure, doubled Ermine , fupported with a Man- 
tiger Argent, gorged craled Sable, withacoller 
Or, andawyuerneOr, lealed Azure. His badge 
wasaCrampetteOr, giuentohis aunceflers, for 
taking the French king in fielde . Alfo his cog- 
nilance was a Role parted in pale Argent, and 
Geules, whichhehad ofthe Mortimer aforelayd. 
Thus haue I blazed this noble mans Acheuemenr, 
by the name offir Thomas Well,baron of Grifley, 

H 2 Lord 
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Lordc Lawarre 5 and of Cantelupe, knight of the 
moft honorable order of the garter .This I lay, (the 
due honour faued in this point to the honourable) 
I thinke he was as true a knight, as fince the firft 
foundation thereof any hath bin. After whofe dc- 
ceafe, it pleafed that good Lorde Morley, to make 
this Epitaph of him. 

yertuejwnejhediber ditie ,auigrace > 
And true religion,thisfeehegraue doth hold, 
I do wifh that all our great men would* 
In good follow this noble barons trace, 
That from his wife hart did alwaies chafed 
Enuie and malice,andfought cfyoong and olde, 
Loue andfauour, that fajfethjione and gold, 
Vntoa worthie man,a rich fur chafe. 
Thef waies he vfd,and obtained thereby. 
Goodfame of aU men afw ell far off,as me. 
And now is ioyfullin that celejlial fphere, 
lVhere with Saincts hefngs vncejfintlie. 
Holie honor j fraife andglorie, 
Giue to God,thatgaue himfuch might 
To hue fo nobly,and come to that delight. 

He bereth Or5a Hart trip¬ 
ping Geules. 
If you flioiild haue occafo 
on to tel of his hornes^you 
fhoulde laie^he were atty- 
red, and fo likewife of the 
Bucke, and they are both 
vnged.The Hart is a wor¬ 
thy beaft5and of light hea- 
imgjfdore faith3 that whe 

he 



hegoethtofight,heefroteth his homes to make 
them fharpe.Ifhe be put to flighty he fwimmeth to 
his great aduantage.He delighteth much in mufick, 
and when he feeleth himfclfe too fatte, he feeketh 
dennes and lurking places, for feare of being cha¬ 
fed. If he be chafed he looketh oftbackeward. He 
renueth his attire euerie yere,and when he cafteth 
his right home he hideth the famc.They keep com¬ 
monly in herdes and helpe friendly the one the o- 
ther.^//iwefaith,heis neuet troubled withfcuers, 
becaufe he hath no gall.Hehath a bone in his hart, 
as pretious as yuorie.He feareth much the voice of 
the Foxe,and hateth the Serpent.He is long liued. 
For Arifiotle wfiteth, thatDicmedes did confecrate 
a Hart to Diarn^ with acoller of golde about his 
necke, which had thcfewordcs* QHtmdes Qttina) 
After whofe time,almoft a thoufandycres,^/^- 
cles the king ofSicile did kill the fame Hart, and o£ 
fercdhim vp with his collet tolupiter in his tem¬ 
ple, which was in Calabria. 

The field is Argent,an V- 
nicorne tripping Sable. 

This is a frrong beaft, as 
appeareth by that is fpo- 
ken in N umery.God is to 
Iacob, as theftrength of 
an Vnicorne.Wheri he is 
hunted heis not taken by 
flrength, but only by this 
policy, 

H; % A 
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A Maid is fet where he haunteth,and iliee openeth 
her lap, to whom the Vnicorne, as leaking refcne 
from the force of the huntcr,yeeldeth his headland 
leaueth ail his fiercenes,and refling himfelfe vnder 
her prote(Sion5fleepeth vntill he is taken and flainc* 
His proper colour is bay. He hath in his head one- 
lie one home,whereof he taketh his name.lt is ver- 
tuous againft venime,and is moft truely called yue- 
tk.lfidcre kithjhc Vnicorneiscruell, and mortall 
enemie to the Olephant, 

Hee bcareth Sable, a Bull 
paflantOr, This is a bead 
that is ftr5g in fight, whole 
ftrcngthismightilicin his 
necke,he is proud of mind 
and hed-ftrong. Plinie wri- 
teth, that by the counte¬ 
nance of a Bull, you may 
know hir flerneffe,or gen- 
tlcncs. All his threatnings 
are with his forefeete.For 

when he is angrie and difpofed to fight, he diggeth 
the earth,and cafteth it from him with violence. /- 
fidorefaieth, whenheis tied vnder a figtree,heloo- 
feth all his ftrength.He is paymaifler ofeuery good 
towne,and beneficiall to the Parfon.Thereforcall 
fcuerals are to him common, Hisenemye is the 
Rauen. 

He 
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Hebeareth Or, a Bore Sa¬ 
ble* The Bore is the right 
Efquire , for hce beareth 
both Armour and fhielde 
and fighteth fternly.When 
he determineth to fight,he 

j will frot his left fhield, the 
,fpaceofhalfea day,againft 
an oke becaufe that when 
he is ftroken thereon,with 
the tuske of his enemy, he 

ihallfeeleno griefe thereof. And when theyhaue 
fought one day together, then they will depart of 
themfelueskeepinggoodappomtmentjtomeet in 
the fame place the next day after, yea,and the third 
day til one of the be v\fkoxtAmccne writeth, that the 
Bore is fierce and cruel,& fetteth not by death. And 
though he be ftriken with a deadly wound,his cou- 
ragious ftomack, & yreful hart wit not let him flee, 
til either he kill or be killed. The Bore of nature is 
giuen much to rhe lull of the flefh.Bu t this my Bore 
is chaft,for my cutter hath cut him as fhort, as Cejf. 
Flantngenet Earle ofBullein, cut the Bifhop ofSa- 
gre,becaufe he would haue him vfe abftinence. 

Hee beareth Azure a Ram 
Argent. The Ramme faith 
jfidorefis a bead pleafingiiv 
hart , and mildeby kinde 
and of authentic hce is a 
Duke. For he hath thclea- 
dinge of multitudes and 
flockesofhis owne kinde. 

H 4 There 
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'The Accedence 
Therefore faieth he,kindgiueth him great ftrength 
palling all otherfheepe. The Ramme was offered 
vpon alters amongeft nations, as appeareth in Ge- 
nefis, tobeeafigureof Chriftes death, Plinievni- 
teth, that the crueltie of the Rammeabateth, if he 
bee perfed in the home neere vntotheeare, For 
the chiefeft part of his ftrength is in his heade, 
where hee is well armed to fight. His challenge is 
certaine courfes at iuftes, wherein he furmounteth 
all other beaftes of his quantitie. When he flepeth 
he holdech vp his heade, and from fpring time till 
harueft, helyeth on the one fide,and from haruefi: 
till fpring time againe, on the other fide. He is ho¬ 
norable , for when he leaueth his winter garment, 
there are xv. fundrie houfholders that haue their li¬ 
ning thereby. The which xv, doe finde fixe times 
xv.atthcleaft. Hecisanauncient, of that honora¬ 
ble company of Drapers, of whom I am one, both 
by birth andferuice, Bat thereof am I nowe at 
large for that I coulde not fupport thecuftome of 
the famous Cide,to ftandein daunger of the lawes 
of this Realme, And nowe in commendation of 
the Ram, I iaye to you there is nothing in him, vp¬ 
on him, or that commeth from him , but it is both 
good and holefome. Hisenemie is the Wolfe, he 
feareth nothing but thunder. Lc. I pray you of the 
golden Ramme, that Iafon won in the Ifie of Col- 
chos, is that oftrueth ? Gerard. It is eucn as true 
as Phaeton leading his fathers Cart, through neg¬ 
ligence, fetall the worldeon fire. But who that 
(hall reade the hiftorie of Iafon, which was tranfla- 
tedout of Frenche, and printed at Antwarpe by 

one 
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one of my name*# he be a Philofopher ,he fhal per- 
ceiue the meaning thereof: elfelet him reade Nor¬ 
ton and Ripley, who wii learne him to vnderfland 
that hiftorie3and fo I end of the Ram. 

i Thefield is Geuls,ahorfTe 
paftant ArgznUfidorewti- 
teth,that the horfle is com¬ 
fortable in the field ; and 
fmellethbattail,& is great- 
lie encouraged thereto,by 

' the noyfe of Trompettes, 
and hath a defire to fight 
with his enemie.Ptewrir 
teth, that hee is proude of 
rich apparel,and efpecially 

when he isbarded. Sofaieththe Prophet Ioell to 
the Iewes,telling the of their enimics on this wile. 
They are(faith he)to lookevpon like barded horlc. 
Some horfewil notfuffer any man to lideon him, 
but his onelie Lorde, Bucephalus the horfeofthe 
great king Alexander battaile , woulde luffer no 
man to come onhisbacke,but onelie the King. 
And being fore wounded,would not fuffer him to 
depart from him and take another horffe^but won¬ 
derfully continued out the battaile, with his feete 
beating downe, and his Teeth biting,he deftroic 
manie enimies. Wherefore Alexander after the 
horde was (lain, made in the remembrance ot him 
a Citie, in the countrey of India, and called it u- 
cephala. What wonderfull enterprifes did Julius 
Ca^achieue^by thehelpe of his horffe, the wine 1 
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had his fore-feete like to the fecte of a man. as Pltnie 

writeth. ThehorfTe Arundellof no little fame in 
Britaineland, amongefl: thcfe,is woorthy to be re- 
membred/or whole good feruice, the old renow- 
medBeauiceof South-hampton,builded theCa- 
flleof Arundellin Sourhfex. O mod worthie to 
be put in fames booke,that would not forget the 
feruice of a bead, where now in this time they be, 
that doe forget the feruice of men , yea fome there 
bee, that make no remembrance of their owne fa¬ 
thers, who tenderly foftered them, not with for- 
getfulnes vnto their dying day. But thereofl will 
thinke more,then prefen tly I will fpeak.The horfes 
friendcis the Grey-hounde, and theBeareis his 
mortallenemie, whichin both naturally by kinde 
is planted, as at their firft encountring moll: cru¬ 
elly fight together. And heere you fhall haue one 
rule, you fhall not fet forth a beaft in Armes, to do 
any thing againflhis kind,as a horfe to rampe. 

He bearcth Sable, a Goate 
faliant Argent, Armed Or. 
The Goate in his fight, is 
notfohardieas politique. 
He defendeth with the fore 
feete, and cutteth with his 

[hinder feete. There is no 
beafl of heauy fubflance, 
that will climbe like vnto 
him. Salomon putteththe 

r ^ Goat in the number of ve- 
imon^The Goate, /ay^th7//^r^isverieYen.erous<, 

but 
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but fighteth not therefore. The Diamonde,which 
neither iron or fierwil daunt;thcbloud of the gote 
foftneth,to the breaking. 

The field is argent-a Grek 
hound paffant,Sable. 
The houndefaith Jfidcre, 

knoweth eis owne name. 
Plime writeth that amogft 
beaftes, the hound is gra- 
tious andloucth hismai- 
fter,and putteth himfelfe 
wilfully in peril in the de- 
fenfeof him, as appeared 
by Celm theSenatour of 

Placcncia,who being compafted,& befet with me 
ofarmes, was defended by a hound, and was not 
ouercome,vndIl the faid hound was flaine.In the 
like maner when lafon was flainc,his hound would 
not go from the dead carcas , neither cat any thing 
but died alfo. But the hounde ofSabinuA^ is to bee 
wondred at,who forfooke not his maifter, either in 
priion or death: but abode continuallye with the 
deadbodie withmoft dolefull noife. And when 
one gaue vnto the fayd hounde meate, the hound 
tooke the fame and put tohismaifters mouth, and 
would haue had his dead maifter eaten therof. And 
further, when the dead bodieofhis Maiuer was 
throwneinto the riuer Tiber,the hound leapt aftcr5 
and fwimming inforced himfelfe to hold vppe the 
dead bodie of his late Maifter,vntill both fanke vn- 
der th e water .There are diuers kinds of hounds^of 

which I purpofe not to fpeake of, ^ 
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He beareth Azure, a Tal¬ 
bot with coller and Line 
Argent. Ifidore writeth, 
that thefe houndes purfue 
the foote of pray, by fent 
of the fame,or clfeby the 
bloud thereof, whether it 
be by night or day. But I 
referre the iudgement of 
that,to them thatloue vc- 
nifon fo well, as will ieo- 

parde a ioynt for Bucke or Doe.Thc hound is ene- 
mie to the Catte. 

The fielde is Argent, an 
A fie paflauntin his proper 
colour. As it appeareth in 
the olde Law, the Afle to 
be ancienterintheferuice 
ofman,then thehorfe: So 
the Hebrew Rabbines do 

[appoint theAffetobefta- 
dardeof the Tribe of Ifa- 
car. Although the Afle be 
flowe,yetishe fure. And 

as he is not the wifeft, foisheleaftfumptuous,ef 
pecially in his. diet. For his feeding is on Thirties, 
Nettles,and Briers, and therefore f mall birdes hate 
him, cfpecially thefparroweismoft enemie vnto 
him. I could write much of this beaft, but that it 
woulde bee thought it were to mine owneglorie. 
Yet thus much fhall I faye, thatitpleafed tlae high 

God, 
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God, by his fccrctc iudgement that amonge all 
beades on the earth, thefeelyAfle, with thetoyh 
full Oxe, (hould bee witnedb of his deare Sonne 
Chridesbirth,whoneuerrodeon other bead,but 
on the Ample A(Te, & her Colt. For thefe reafons 
therefore, I may conclude, the Affe not to bee vn- 
worthie to be borne in armes. 

M i ■ 
The field is azure,a wolfq 
Saliaunt, Argent. 
This,as the Hebrew Rab- 
bines fay, writing vpon 
the fecond of N umerie, is 
the dandardof the tribe of 
Beniamin.For Iacobfaid, 
Beniamin (hall trauaileas 
a Wolfe. This rauenous 
bead: is enemy as well to 
man as bead. He is drong 

in the bread, and his fight is both with by ting and 
fcratching./^^layeth,that what hevfeth to tread 
on it profpereth not. It is faid, if a man bee feene 
of himfird, the man leefeth his voice. But if the 
Wolfebee leene of the man fird, then the Wolfe 
leeleth his boldneffe and hardineffe. Plmiewriteth, 
he loueth to plaie with a child, and that he will not 
hurt it till he be extreme hungrie,what time he wil 
not fpace to deuour ii.Homer faith, that the Wolfe 
watcheth muclymd feareth fire and dones, to bee 
wherled at him. Auvene telleth, that hee defireth 
greatly to eate fifh. And Pkifeolegw writeth, that he 
may not bend his necke backeward;in no moneth 

of 
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of the yerebut in May. When hee feeketh his pray 
by night, hegoeth againft the winde. If any of his 
feete with treading offtones doo make any noyfe: 
that foote hee bytethaschaftifingit.*y<?//^{hevv- 
eth,that hebeareth in his tailea locke ofhaire,that 
exciteth loue, which hee bytc-th awaie with his 
teeth, when hee fcareth to be taken. Heinfedleth 
the wooll of fheepe that he biteth.and isiaduerfarie 
to them and their lambes,whereofChrift fpake vn- 
to his Apoftles,faying. I fend you foorth,as Iambs 
among Wolfes. There is nothing that he hatethfo 
much, as the knocking togither of two flint ftones, 
the which hefeareth more then the hunters.^r^- 
tle faieth, that all kind ofwolfes are contrarie to all 
k'inde of fheepe.For proofe wherof, Cornelius Agnp~ 
pd alfo affirmeth that if a man make a ftringe of the 
wolfes guts, and put it on the Harpe,with ftringes 
made offlieepesguts,it wil neuer be brought with 
any confent of harmony, to agree with the other* 
Andherelende, of oneiiebeaftes to occupie the 
fielde. But where I haue written and hereafter fhall 
ofenmitie betweene beaftandbeaft, orotherwife 
I pray you take it, as a good Hcrehaught flxoulde 
doo,that is, to the belt intent. For I follow the au- 
thours,whomeI hauealledged,wherein I will you 
not vaindye to weigh deceitfuilprophefies,bufilic 
fearching,who giueth that bcaft, or whoe beareth 
this. For ifitwerelawfullfor meeto write ofthat: 
I coulde by reafon perfwade you, that they are all 
dooneand paft, and that there is nothing ofthem 
to be looked for, but for the eomming of Chrift in- 
his glorie. Which as Job faycth, I hope to fee in this 

my 
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myflefh* Le. Sir,I truftl am voydeofany of thefe 
(ufpitions. I leeke nothing, but ondy to be a good 
Herehaught. Wherefore as yotihaue begun with 
me, fo I pray you continue to the ende.Gc. Well, 
for your further inftru&ions, Iwillgoeforwarde. 

The ficlde here is Sable, a 
Dolphin hariant,' Argent. 

***»■•■*' ** 

If it were in Feffe, then 
you ihoulde fay, nayant* 
This is called the prince of 
fiihes, and for his ftren gth 
andbignes,excellethall o- 
ther. For as authors write, 
hee is not enleamed with 
much fatnefle, but is all of 
mufcles and fenues,wher- 

by his might is doubled. Hee is a ruler of other, 
that feeme ftronger then himfelfe.By him the mari¬ 
ners know, when theyfhallhaue tempeft, efpeci- 
allie when they fee him reioice, with fhewing him- 
felfeaboue thewater. Hercyou fhalllearnearule, 
that is, when any fifhe is vpright as this is, ye muft 
termeithariant. Alfo, when they arc eating, you 
fhall call it deuowring, and tell whereon, becaufe 
thy fwallow all whole. 

He 
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He beareth Geu!es,a Ser¬ 
pent nowe, Qr.Diofcori- 
des faith.The Serpent fea- 
reth & flieth a naked man, 
andleapeth on a rnacloa- 
thed. Thefpittleofafaft- 
ingman flieth him,wher- 
qre whe the ferpent flan- 

deth in daunger, then he 
wriglethhimfelf,efpecial- 
ly to haue his head,where- 

c: i indieth his hcartiSo chan- 
feth it fometime, thathemaketh ofhhpfelfe a knot*. 
The Serpents enemieis the pecocke, the' Hebruc 
Rabbiesname this to be the ftandard of the tribe of 
Dan,iaying,Dan fhall be a Serpent in the way, and 
an adder in the path, byting the horffe-heelcs. Of 
tlie Serpentl could write much more, but this I 
thinkeis fufficicnr4/^.Ibefcech you nowfhew me 
{bme other of the acheuements you promifed.G^.I 
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Tftis'k night beareth ij.feufcral cotes ofarmes quar¬ 
terly as folio weth, The firft, the field is Geules on 
a chiefe Arget,two Mullets Sable.Thefecond bar- 
wales c ffixe peeces,Or & Azure,a bende Geules* 
Tlie thirdeas the fecond, The fourth as the firft. 
His crcaft a Boare paflant Ermines,fee on a wreath 

I - * Argent 
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Argent and Geules, Man tell, Azure doubled Or. 
And for the difference of a fecond brother of that 
houfe,from whence he is defended,he bearedi the 
CrelTant .Nowhaue I one other atcHiuement to 
{hew you,the which I will deferre a while, hecaufe 
I wil not tyre you with too much of one thing to¬ 
gether •• therefore ye (hall haue in the meane (pace 
{ome (undry cotes of blazon, as followeth. 
e————...-f Hc beareth Azure a Sun 
I \ \ (\ I rf Or. I haue (aid enough of 
j , v\\) {l/i this planet in the blazon of 

^ a thatmettal,Butin this cote 
he is in proper; colour,and 

'in his natural field.Zc. And 
I ^ /Aft 1 wherefore doo ye not fay 
l (y/\)\ \ /proper colour or that the 
V / \ \,J Sun is of his proper color. 

G.silcuitwfoih that a man 
'yjr . 4 flialidifccrnccolour^fhe 

may come within a knfghts rafe ofany banner, but 
I neuer hard of any rnan,that came within an i o o. 
knights rafes of the Sun.i>.What is a knightsjrafe? 

111 " " iGf.Itislx, footeofaffifein 
length,of the field y and is 
of Herehaughts fo called* 

The field is Geules, a creP 
font Or.This is as much to 
fay as the Moonc in. her 
prime, which is the thirde 
day after the coniunftion, 
or as we commonly cal It, 
the new Moone. 



Hebeareth o eule$,an in- 
creflant Argent/Which is 
the Moon fromthe prime 
till after the full quarter, 
andyetlacketh of theful. 

Hec beareth Azure, a dc~ 
-1 tin » • ¥ erdiant Or. Which is the 

Moon from the laft quar¬ 
ter. This figniffeth a man 
to dofome thing,wherby 
he is aduanccd to honour 

decrealeth'with him, will 
■ dome only except^vhich 

y commeth from the braifn 

Thefieldis Sable, a Starrd 
; .1 ' ' it’ fli argent. This is rne pore anr 

Kfcej who leadeth the fbip- 
maidcr, and fhcw’eth the 

j Ahrononier,thc'Way tftal 
[other ftarres: fuch ii^Cftar 
lit" was (fau'e‘ thdtirWas not 
fixed) thaftbrough’t the ml 
Magieias fo'hbnorrGhriftl 
where he was borne. 



Hcbeareth Geules,an ea* 
gle difplayed with two 
headeSj Or. Vpton write tb 
that the fame day that A- 
lexander Magnus was born, 
two iEgles fat vpon the 
houfe of his Father, figni- 
fyingvntohim, faiethhe, 
a double Empire of Eud6- 
paandAfia. 

Hee beareth Or, an Eagle 
dil'plaied Verte, Artjtotk 
faith,that this bird holdeth 
iri hinrtfeife afoueraignitife 
fo that all other obey him 
as fubie&es. Plime writeth 
tljat among all ntancramjl 
kindes offoules, the iEgle 
is tnoft liberall,atid free of 

Xsk,/' J/ hart. For the pray tbathec 
- V <Xr taketh, hee catech it not a- 

Jone, but giueth part thereof vnto other birdes, 
that fblow him,wh9m he procureth to be his geftsj 
But when that pray fuffueth not him felfe, then 
he is fomewhat bolde of his geftes puttingjhen* 
♦o cKoife,whether they will flee from him 5 or Icede 
turn. He is brighteft of fight of all other, fowles, fo 
thatif^s ypwng ones will notlooke.againfl. the 
$unne,without watering eien,then hqkillcth them 
thinking that they are not his. owrijbut misbegQte, 

■n 



: cp/irmone* 6 o 
Ariftotkfaiitth,the Eagle haibforefight efclie we- 
thcrs,and that day that he fteeth abrode, no ha like 
within his prccindi will flee to any game. 

• * - ., f 1 v < \ y. ■ > • 1 % * ^ t { i * 
* f - ~ i i»f. * * - 

rr He beared) Or,vj* Eaglets 
difplaicd, Sable iij. i). &j. 

inaynot^ceca^e<J 
Eagles^ becaufe there may 

*mm .j nrare bee no more but one Ea- 
ftJF^gw\^ gle in one Efcpcheon. If 

l4t there be mo, they are thus 
. I calledjwho areto be taken 
V J for yong Eagles. 

The field Argent a Cocke 
Geules#jP///»* writeth that 
the Cocke is the royallefl; 
birde that is, and of him 
felfa king, For nature hath 
crowned him with a per- 
petuall Diademc, to him 
and his pofterityfo reuer. 

y He is thevalianteflin bat- 
c taile of all birdes. For he 
*: ~ . . will rather die, then yeeld 
to his aduetfarie. lelous he is in fuch fort, that he 
fighteth oft for his wiues^ and loueth them fo well 
as he beftoweth all that he may get on them* 



Hi ‘ b *T be Jccedenee 
Hcbeareth Sable,* Cock¬ 
atrice difplaied, Argent, 
This though he bee butac 
the moftafbote of length, 
yet is hee king of all Sern 
pentes of whom they are 
mod afraid, and fly from* 
For with his breath, and 
figh t he fleieth all changes 
that come within a fpeares 

. 'length of him.Heinfedeth 
the water that he commeth neere.His enemy is the 
wcafel,who when he goeth to fight with the cock¬ 
atrice eateth die herbe* commonly called rew,and 
fo in fightbiting himhedieth,and the wefel there¬ 
with diethalfo* And though the cockatrice bee ve- 
nome,without remedie whileft he liueth, yet when 
he is dead and burnt to allies,he loofeth all his ma¬ 
lice, and; the afhesof him are good for Alcumiftes, 
and namely in turning and changing of mcttall. I 
hauenotfieene the proofe thereof, and yeti haue 
bin oneoflebcrs cockes. Zc.Nowyou haue done 
with thefe,I pray you whatfhainiearncnextf Ge.I 
will telyou ofnine honorable ordinaries, efptfciah7 
lie which are fo cafled in annes*Z^. What are they/* 
G^.They arefuch5as a.cote of armes is both enrich- 
edand honored by. Such alfo they bee, as Empe- 
rours,Kings and pinces,do add to any gentlemans 
cotearmour,for fome notablaatftefe^ him doii^op 
to be done. To the which there appertain nine 
pecialreioyfings as incident diereto. ;( 



. 
£9 fcHiiiirt) 'esS'/J* faMikiM/t 

rmone 
2 gcntiemanto dc niiuc at uauauc, 
% Tobcendowcd with liuelyhood for his man¬ 

hood, 
2 To dochiualrie before his foueraign e. 
A. To.be made Embafla dor for his wifedome. 
5 To doe prow-es of knighthood before Aliants, 
in honour ofhisrenowne. 
(j A poore Knight, to be married to the bloud 

Royall. ■ 
y To hauc perpetuall thanke or his Soueraignc* 
8 To kccpehis cote armour vnfhamed in tryall. 
o Tokeepcall points of his knighthood. 
The firft of the nine honourable ordinaries, efpc- 
cially of the crofle, of the which I haue Ipokcn of 
before. The content thereof, is the fift part of the 
fidde, except it be charged, then it muft containc 

thctiiird part*, • 
, - T jS * 

Thefecond. 
* \ i 

Thefieldeis Gcules, a 
ChiefeOr. 
This containeth the third 
part of the field, and is the 
li-cond of the honourable 
ordinaries, and before the 
paffion of Chrift, it was 
the firft. This fignifieth a 
Senatour, or honourable 
man. And yefhallvnder- 

„ flan de,that the chiefe may 
bee diminifhed, and then they call it by another 

name. 



The Accedence 
name , but the chiefc may not bee emeaded or 
halfed. 

j ^ v ^ — 

pure. This conteineth the 
fourth parte of the cfiiefe 
and ftandeth no where but 

nly vpon thechiefepoint. 

The field isTenne^a chief 
Shapournet, Or, and Er¬ 
mines. Though there bee 
many counter coloring in 
the chiefe ofte times, yet 
for the rarenes therof, and 
foryour eafe,at this time I 
haue left them all out,and 
onely teach you this. 

\ ' , . ! ¥ f t " v 
9 f J 



The third. 

He beareth Argent,a Pale, 
Geules* This is the third, 
andcontaineth the thirde 
part of the fielde,this maie 
notbe enlarged,though it 
be charged* And here ye 
fhal learne,that if a Pale be 
vpon a Lion, or any other 
beaft,thenflial ye fay,heis 
debrufed with a Pale.But 
if the beaft be on the Pale, 

then that beaft is fupported of the fame pale 

He beareth Sable,a pallet, 
Geules. / 
This is the halfc of the pale 
aforefaid, & is neuer char¬ 
ged with any thing quicke 
or dead, neither may it be 
parted. 



t 

T he Accedence 
The field is Ermin^an En- 
dorce5Geules. 
This inbredth isthefow- 
erth part of the pallet, a- 
bouefpoken3and is notv- 
fed but when a pale is be- 
tweenc two of them* 

'Thefourth. { t 1“™ The fourth of the is thus* 
He beareth Verte3 a Bend 

JArgent. Thisconteyneth 
in brcdth the fift part of the 
field.Ofall the otherwhere 
is none fo dcuided5as this 
is3as hereafter appeareth. 

He beareth Argent,a Gar- 
tiere tenne. 
This conteyneth halfe the 
bendeaforefaid, and mate 
not bee charged but with 
flowers or foiled' 



g-tn- 

of Armine ' ■ 
The fielde Gcules, a coft, 
Or* This is the fourth part 
of the Bend, and halfe the 
gartiere, and is called at 
fometimea Cotis,atfome 
other time a Batune, as by 
pra&ifeyeelhal the rather 
know when it is called the 
one.and when the other. 

} 

He bearethOr,a Rybande 
Geuls.Thjs contcincth in 
bredth the eight part of the 
bend,& viij. of thefe make 
a bend.This is alfo called a 
Fiffure,and then it parteth 
the field into two colours, 
and is of it felfe mettal,and 
then itisafecrecof fecrets. 

The field is Ermine,a ben- 
delet, Ermins. . 
This is to be noted of pain¬ 
ters, that this is no bende, 
whether it be bigge or litle 
nor hath any other name 
then this, and at the moft 
cotaincthbutthe fixtpart 
of the field.In this cote re- 
fraine to put fifhe. 

He 
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7he Accedence 
Hebeareth Argent,aBend 
Sinifter, Azure, Z*>. Seeing 
you call this a Bende Sini- 
fter, wherfore did you not 
call the other dexter Bend? 
Ge.Becaufe it is knowne to 
all Herehaughtes, ific bee 
named a bend & no more 
to be a bende dexter. And 
here I tell you by the waie, 
that you may haue two 

bendes in one fielde: that is to faie, both dexter 
and finifter, which to beholde, then is not muefi 
vnlike a Saultier 5 if they be both of onecolouij: 
but whether of them that lieth next to the fielde, 
that muft be firft named* Therefore, when you 
blaze a cote5it is a R ule, that you muft aduife you 
well,or euer you! Ipeake.For it is a great fault in an 
Herehaught to bee ouer haftie in blazonne, Le. fl 
knowewhat is meant by this bende Sinyfter*(£r. 
What is your opinion thereof? Le.He that beareth 
it5is a baftard, Ge. A baftarde quod you: I neuer 
taught you that, who that learned y ou fo to terme 
it,didgiue you wronginftru&ionsXountitther- 
forean errour ofArmes, the which with as much 
fpeede as you may, I woulde you fhoulde forget* 
Knowe that this conteinethas much in breadth,as 
the dexter bende doth.The halfe whereofis called 
a Scarpe, and no baftards marke, neither may it be 
charged with any thing.The baftard fhal beare the 
fourth part of this, which muft bee,called a baturte 
finifter* Euery baftard alfo may haue his Batune,of 

what 
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\vhat colour he will,but not of mettall. For mettal 
is for thebaftards of Princes. This likewife learne, 
that the baftardes Sonne lawfully begotten, dial! 
chaunge his fathers tnarkc, to the right fide, And 
what time as it (hall plcafe the Prince the fame may 
be enlarged or brokers followeth. 

Hebeareth Azure,aBende 
double dauncc, Argent. 
Thisfhall neuer bee called 
other then a Bende, after 
that it is thus parted, but 
baftards haue other marks 
euery oneaccordingvnto 
heir vnlawfullbegetting: 

which markes I wil not difi 
clofe. For thofe with hun- 

. t dredes ofothers,are thefe- 
cretefe of Hcrehaughts, which things they haue fo- 
lemnely vowed not to open, though it were to an 
Emperour, fauing alwaies that thatbelongethto 
the feruice of him &honour of gentilitie.For ifthe 
Herehaught do know an Emperour, by fortune to 
be( asfometimes fomeofhis poore fubiedtes aie) 
yet may henot accufe the EmprefIe,nor difclole the 
aAe,for defanaing ofthe gentlesvoman,and for for- 
(wearing of himfelfe. 

He 



Hebeareth Or,abendbe- 
tweene two Cotifes, Sa¬ 
ble. This doe I Ihewe you 
becaufe you fhall knowe, 
when to call this a Cotife, 
and when to name it a ba* 
tune. 

The field Argent, a Fefie, 
Azure.This is the fifth ho¬ 
norable ordinarie, contai¬ 
ning in bredth the thirds 
part of the fielde, and may 
not bee diminilhed , al¬ 
though the French Herc- 
haughtes doe blaze three 
barres Gcmews for a Fefie 
ofvj. peeces, as you fhall 
perceiue the better, in the 

cote next to thebaru et. The PcfTehath beeneta- 
keni of olde *or a girdle 0£ honor, which ftandeth 
\vith good reafon. For in the cote armour, it is in 
the middeft betweene two equall partes. 

The 
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1 Thefix L 
Hebeareth Tenne,aSco* 
chcon Argent* 

This is the fixth of the 
fame ordinaries, and con* 
taineth the fife part of the 
fielde, and may not be di« 
minifhed. 

' Thefeucnth. 

The field is Or,a Cheuros 
Geuls.Thisis thefeucnth 
and con taineth the fift pare 
of the field* Nicholas Vpton 
faieth 3 that a Cheuron, is 
made of Carpenters, and 
is the higheft part of the 
houfe* Forfayeth he, the 
houfe is not finiihed,vntil 
thecheuro be fetvp. Car¬ 
penters call it at this day* 

the barge couples,In the old time it was a ccrtaine 
attier for the heads of women prieftes. 

-----*—**•■ He beareth purpure^che- 
uernell,Argent. 
This containethhalfe the 

, Cheuron aboue faid ,and 
you may hauc no mo, but 
three in one fielde except 
partition* 

» 
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V . Hcebcareth Vert a Cou- 
\ pleclofe, Argent. 
This containeth the fow- 
erth part of the Cheuron, 
and is not borne but by 
payers , except there be a 
Cheuron, betweenetwo 
of them* 

The field Sable, two che- 
iierons,Arget.Thefekepe 
their quantity,with order 
of the rule aforefaid, and 
are verie good Armorie, 
becaufe eueryof themco- 
taineafiftpart* 

He beareth Azure,a Che- 
ueron on chiefe Or J fhew 

“■“pyoii this for therarenefle 
thereof, though it beaun- 
cient.The anccfters of the 
bearer therof,haue borne 
it otherwife,which was for 
lome good purpofe remo- 
lied,although it were bct- 

f ter to bee borne, after the 
comm on bearing of Che- 
uerons, as is abouelaid. 

The 



\ 
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rmorie 

Theefeht 

The eight honorable ordinary is5afalterie5which 
mull conteine the fife pare of the field, except it be 
charged with any things then fhall it conteine the 
third part of the fcocheon* 

The ninth. 

The field tenne5a barr Ar~ 
gent. 
This is the ninth honora¬ 
ble ordinarie 3 and contei- 
neth the fift parte of the 
fieldc5which is of more ef 
timation,then is well con- 
fidered of many3that beare 
the fame* 

Hee beareth Or^a cloflet^ 
iSanguine, 
This is thehalfofthebarr 
|abouefaid.Ofthefe5v.may 
be in one field., and are ve- 
riegood armorie5 as here- 
’afterfhalbe fhe wed 



T he field is fanguin a Bar- 
^ : riile^Or/This is the fourth 

art of the barre afore rc- 

*Ihe Accedence 
I He bcareth x, cloffets Or. 
and Gcules, 
This is a notable mixture. 

~i whatfoeuer the mettali, or 
colour be of, it is verie an- 

1 cient* 

part or tne barre afore rc- 
herfed*Thefe(except they 
be parted with a barre of 
Fene) muft ftand alwaies 
by couples, as in the next 
Scocheon more plainelie 
dothappeare* 

, three bars 
fgemewes3Azure. 
This is right blazonnc of 
the5efpedally where they 
ftand by couples, as thefe 
doo0 



GcmewSjOne on the chief, 
the other on the baft. A* 
zure. 

„ "*» \ 
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He beareth Azure, two 
barres Argcnt.This is the 
cote I /poke ofin the place 
ofabarre.By this you may 
fee, the cote equally delu¬ 
ded into v. partes, accor¬ 
ding to the Rule, 

Ordinaries 

The fielde Sanguine, one 
Geronne from the chiefe 
dexter point,Or, 

r i"! * 
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<The Accedence 
“ % (fc... . 

tiec beareth Geronne, of 
cwel ue peeces, Ermines_,& 
Tenne. 

4ks «.c a 
ThcfefcnL 

Hee beareth Or5 and vrlejl 
Sable* If there be two of 
theft it is called a double 
treffure * If this one were 
flowred, thcnihould it be 
called a treffure , which 
muff: conteine the lift part 
of the field. , '' 

h- cl \1 :i o f£het)irM's ')IjH 
- ■ v, • ttt.a- *-mir±ii&rt? 
| * 

He beareth Azure,a pile. 
Ermine, When thdre is 
but one pile, it tnuft con* 
teine the third part of th$ 
field3atthecWefer 

ii ■ 
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The fielde Or,iij. jpiles in 
point Geules, 

I The pile is an ancient ad¬ 
dition to Armorie, and is 

\ \ \ / / z thinge that maketh all 
\ \ I j // foundations vpon vnfure 

grounde , to bee verye 
firme. 

r~.' * 

■ - v -SV't 

sHeebeareth Geules, one 
pyle in point,Or. 
Some time yeefhpll haue 
'them wanes or endented, 
though therebee threeia 
oneEfcocheom 

a 
The field Azure, a Pile m 
BendeOr, 
In fome fcocheon, ye lhal 
haue a pile in this place, 
that flialbe; engrailed, En- 
uecked,or otherwife ♦ Be- 
caufe I am in Pyles, you 
fhall haue a cote to learne 
by, the like thereof is fcl- 
dome feene. 

K 4 Party 

« •• 
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Partie per Fef!e5 waue gcu- 
Ies and Argent, Three 

and of the fecond.Z.what 
mean you by thefe words 
as the firft, and of the fe* 
cond* G. I fay fo becaufe I 
woulde breake no rule in 
naminge of one thingc 
twilc in one cote. 

V 

The fourth. 
He beareth Gules,a quar¬ 
ter Ermin. 
| This is a rewarde of an 
Emperourorking, to bee 
geuen to a Baron, at the 
leaft for good fcruice by 
him done. 

Thefift. 

The lift is a quarter finifter,thc which alfo is the 
kings reward,and honorable. 

-X 

He 

piles on chiefe,as the firfl: 



0 7° 
Hebeareth Ermine,a Can¬ 
ton Geules. i 

"this is the rewarde ofa 
Prince to a Knight or EC- 
quire in like cafe for fer- 
uice. 

* .. 

ftii 
/ 

.i- 

The feuenth. 

i % i 
v>. . i Ai . 

The feuenth, is a 
the one of thcfe is as good as the other. 

r -- ri Thek’t. 

The field Or, ij. Flafquei, 
Azure.This rewarde is to 
begiuenofa King, and is 
giueii only for vertueand 
learning, efpeciallie in fcr- 
uice ofAmbafladge. 
For there the Gentleman 
may ferue his foueraigne, 
as well as the knight doth 
in the fielde. 

He 
I ... 

■Wl V 

.. I >. i • cl 
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!7he Accedence 
He beareth Ermin ij, Flau- 
clies. Vert. This is oine de¬ 
gree vnder the aforelaide 

j Flafques, & yetis it good 
armory and noble.In thole 
ij. Flauches may be borne 
two fundry cotes,but ther* 
in lyeth a miftery. 

He beareth Tenne, two 
voyders,Or» - ' 

his is the rewards of'» 
Gentlewoman for ieruice 
by her done to the prince, 
orprinces,butthethevoi- 
ders ihonlde be ofone of 
the,nine furs or dublingss 
Such rewards might the 
Dutches of Moiiford Satie 
giuen to her gen tilwoiq eh 

:nkl* 
rode armedinto the field,&fcarred the French'^ 
from the liege thereof. O worthie Princede,n^ofl: 
worthy to be had in perpetuall remembrance. 
There are nine rebatings of Armes,which for nine 
fundry vngcntlemanly deedes done, are refem- 
bled, as hereafter followeth. When Lucifer with 
his adherents were expelled heauen,they were di£ 

feuered 
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feueredinto nine(I cannot wcl fay orders)but tra¬ 
iler call them horrible hoiriors4 as f©H©wetk-The 
firftfalfe mcHengers.Theieeond hers. The thirde, 
veflels ofiniquity. The fourth,plagues ofplaguers, 
The fift^oJlucioners, The fixt, corrupters of the 
aire.The feuenth,fedicioners. The eight accufers. 
The ninth tempters i thefeplthough they are inui- 
fxble, yet they drawevifibie creatures to them, but 
chiefly fiich,as by nature they perceiue wil fooneft 
yceld to any light provocation. Which if they do, 
(efpecially being gentiles) that be.arc fhield of ho¬ 
nour,th^yabafe the-fame, as by exahiplebcrcafter 
foliqwethj Which although^ fef them hqreynder 
as good amiorie,yetiwh?h any of thefe pieces bee 
rebated,there muft be fome ftainanden colour put 
in the fame place,an$<B^,ns6t*al,neithermuft it be 
charged with any thing: forfo it is an addition of 

with.fhmthing ofnxetCflilfetvpon them.For as Al\ 
xkm faitli5the Father m^ydifhonourhimfelfe, but 
not hisfonne. For when the Father is dead it may 
pleafethePrincc.toadd'e.againe tothefonne that, 
that wias-ifebatcd ftesiiithe. Father.But not fo to th$ 
Father ,dnringhisdifejyyti^ic|ut fomc efpeciall defer! 
by himfelfe do nc,in record pc n c e thereof. 

-at! o' • • r- , I'id 0: rsrh.n —--— 
• \ rrt •* jTllC 
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r-1 j 1 beareth Tenney point 
o / dexter parted,Or. 
/ This may be for too much 

boafting of himfelfe in ma- 
^ hood and marcialladtes. 

Such one was Sir William 
Pounder, much bragging 

V iofhisknighthood,whofe- 
Xj y/med to bee a Lyon by his 

countenance , but in his 
'N/^- \ heart, was no leffe then a 

fearefiill Hare. Ifa man be of deede doughtie,yet is 
it not gentleman like to boaft thereof. gentleman like to boaft thereof. 

' ft foT< I 
J Thefecond. 

. :iij * j A r; v,; . • •: • * >] • • y , . 

? * ‘ 

1 |Hc beareth a point chami 
pine,Or,in a ficldc Tcnno. 
Whofokilleth’his prifoner 
(tobim humbly yeelding) 
with his owne hand, reba- 

. > teth his honor. And yet in 
• ,r- ; ''mo;::; extreme heed,it is allowed 

; by the I^w of Armes,yea 
'vT^~--—rather to kill, then to ha- 

o zarde himfelfe to be killed. 
Alwayes (layeth Sir Iohn 

Froylart) byrightofarmes,aman ought to griue 
his enemie, Buthe faieth alfo, that good company 
of Armes is,mercy to knights,and Souldiers. 

The 
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The third. 

H beareth a point plaine, 
Gcules,in a field Or.This 
is for him that telleth lyes 
tohisSoueraignes, for if 
light eare, encline to light 
lippes harme enfueth. For 
when mifreport,and light 
of credence 5 meete toge¬ 
ther, warreis then ealely 
begon* 

The fourth. 
\ 

Hce beareth a point, in 
point O r,in a field Sable, 
This is for them that are 
too fiouthful in wars. For 
Sir Iohn Froifart fayth,to 
doo deedesof Armes, all 
knights and Efquires to a- 
uance their bodies,fhould 
entende.Z^.Methink you 
alter from your oldekind 
of blazon. Ger. The bla¬ 

zon, which I haue vfed to thele three cotes afore- 
laid,is only appropried to them,and to no mo, ex¬ 
cept they were charged with fome thing . 

The 
' 
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The fifth 

Heebeareth Argent, two 
Guffets Sable. 
But in rebating, there is 

| butoneGuftet*Thatis to 
fay,if hebe too letchcrous, 
the GufTet on the right 
fide: If he commit Idola- 
trie to Bacchus, then the 

y gullet on the left fide, if 
bothjthen bothelike vnto 
this 

Hebeareth Argent^ Gore 
Sinifter Sable. 

J I He that is a coward to his 
' fenemie, muft beare this, 
y [But if it be a dexter Gore, 

although of Staynand co- 
. lour, yet it is a good cote, 

/for a gentlewoman. But if 
y there bee both dexter and 

^ finifter, that is too bad to 
yf, '• be borne* For although it 

d, it difhonoreth the thing that is on it, 
Thefeuenth. 

He 



cheon,reuerfed Ermtes. 
He that difcourteoufly en 
treateth either Maide , or 
Widowe againft her will* 
or flieth from his foueraig- 
nes banner, he fhail;beare 
his Armes on this, wife: 
vntill fuch time,as he hauq 
don fome valiant a^wor*? 

v i rf thie to bee noted of the 
Herehaughtes , Vpon whofe true report, it may 
pleafe thePrince fo reft-orehlm to his rormcrb ea¬ 
ring, which admiflion muft be done in no lefle pri- 
uate placemen in the muttering ofa Campe 

m 
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He bearethlight blew4. 

v oS> Mollets yellow two in the 
Fellc parte, and two on e- 

B uery chiefe point* This 
cote muft be blazed at the 
baft partfirft,which nowe 
ftandeth higheft: becaule 
the whole fcocheon is re- 
uerfed.Hethatbeareth on 
this falhion, is a Traitour: 
So was he that ought thefe 

Armes,which was by name , Sir Armerie of Pauie 
a Lumbard homeland an vnworchie Capytaine of 
Callais,and traytour to king Edwarde the third,in 
felling the lame to Sir Giffrey Charney for twenty 
thoufand crownes, who had deliuered the Towne 
ifpriuie intelligence had not come to the king, then 
flower ofchiualrie, who with his Ion the prince of 
knights,cameto CaIlisvnfentfor,on the French¬ 
mens part,to the receit of the aboue named mony. 
Where the king and the prince both, did fo much 
honour the banner of Syr Gaultier of Manny, that 
the like therof hath nothin hitherto leene,fince the 
time that the Emperour Maximilian feruedfor wa¬ 
ges vnder the banner of that mod vi&orious prince 
kingHenrie the eight,as hisfouldior,wearing vp- 
on his liucry a Crofle of Saint George,with a Role 
embroderedin the middeft thereof, attending vp- 
on the king at the liege of Tifwihe and Tournaye* 
There was much honourin this Knight fir Gual- 
tierofMannyc.Forbefidesdiuers deedes that hee 

did 
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did,I note one efpeciall, that hcgaue vnto an olde 
man an hundred crownes5co fhewe him where his 
fathers Tombewas: nothing accounting his tra- 
uaile, in vifiting the fame. 

This is a rebatement3 and 
yet none of the nine 3 nor 
to any ofthefe effe<5is3but 
is rebated oncly for doubt 
of challenge, and I fet it 
here for none other pur- 
pofe3 butonelyfor your 
learning ofblazonne. Al¬ 
though itbeing whoIe; it 
was the Cote of the felfe 
fame Sir Geffrey Charney 

which in this fort muft bee blazed. The ficlde is 
G eules, three Efcocheons Argentine rebated on 
the Snifter point. 

Though one be rebated^ as appeareth on this E£ 
cocheon before blazed 3 yet on the next Efcoche- 
on you muft not take it to be the like cafe. For it is 
a perfite cote3and veriegood Armory. 

Hebeareth arget3on chiefe 
ij, water-bowgets Geules. 
This cote had neuer moe 
then thefe. For onfbme 
Scocheons youfhallhaue 
but one like figne^in the 
point of thefame.Somtime 
alfb there is reproch3in ad¬ 
dition of fignes.Ze\Xs there 
much difhonor in rebating 

L, 
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of Efcochcons, asyouhaue fpokcn of in the nine 
laft.Gf.I fay it is as much fhame to the bearer there- 
of,as it is to a woman that goeth naked, Le. A wo¬ 
man may go naked for a good purpofe, without 
fname: which by example I willplainely prooue 
vntoyou. Godvcma the wife of Leofricmy Duke of 
March, requefting ofher Lordefrecdome for the 
towne of Couentre, the franchifement was graun-~ | 
ted to her vpon condition, thatfhee flioulde ride 
naked through the lame Citie: whofor theloue 
that flie bare to the inhabitantes thereof, and fliec 
would for euer be remembred to be their patrones, 
minded to doe the fame,fb thatfhee might choofe 
the time, which was determined to be in the fore- 
noone. Whereupon all houfeholders,with their fa¬ 
milies, were commanded to fliut their dobresand 
keepe their windowesclofe, whiles the Dutches 
was dooing this good deed, her horfe neighed by 
chaunce,whereat one ruder then the reft, or other 
wife perchance defirous to fee the ftrangenes of the 
cafe, let downe a windowe,and looked out. In re¬ 
membrance whereof, whether it were for the lub¬ 
bers fake that looked out, or for that the horfe did 
neigh, as thecaufe thereof.- though all the towne 
were franchifed, yet horfes are not toll-free to this 
day.G^Thougb that fo well happened ^ yet I haue 

tread ofoncCa&daulusa king of the Lidians, who 
for the pride he had in the beautieof his wife, fhe- 
wed her naked to his fellowe Giges, whereon hee 
wasfomuch enamored, andfhcelikcwifcinfuch 
fort difpleaied therewith, that through both their 
confentsin fhore time after •> he wan from him his 

kin g- 
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kingdome5his wifc,& life3& altogether. But to pro¬ 
ceed ofarmory,which is our fpecial talke: I meane 
to fhew you a further leflbn^ & that by the number 
ofix.as hereafter folio weth, There are nine fundric 
furres,which in icocheons are called by ix. proper 
names, & in mantels5they are called doublings, 

Theprft. 
Thisds the firft & the chie- 
feft of the reft,and is called 
Ermine, for thus fhall you 
fay. He beareth Ermine5& 
not Argent5powdred with 
Sable, Itis the skinneof a 
little beaft5lefter the a Squi- 
rell3 his being is in woods 
in the lad of Armony5wher 
of he taketh his name. It 

«. hath a tail of a thomb-legth 
and is browne. Till oflate the whole skinne with 
the taile, was fetin furrc5as I hauefeenea mantell 
Emperiallptbat wasSigifmonies with the like furre 
andthetailes pendant toeuerie skinne. Butfince 
his time there hath beene a better order taken3th’at 
is, anEmperour,aKing,andaPrince5 may haue 
thefe powders in their apparel as thick fet together 
as they will. A Duke may haue but his mantelles 
cape with foure ranges of them . A Marques may 
haue his mantels cape,but with three ranges,and a 
halfe. An Earle^his mantels cape with three ranges^ 
otherwife termed Rankes, In feme cote they are 
told,b.ut then they are not to the number of tenne* 

L z ' , The: 
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The fecond is called Ar¬ 
gent, &is vfedfora doub¬ 
ling , & taken for the Lie- 
tuitsskin. But in blazon 
it is termed by the name 
of Argent, for the honour 
thereof.chriftine faith, yee 
fhall notoffendeto call a 
doubling white. 

The third. 
The third doubling,is cal¬ 
led Ermines. 
You fhall not faye Sable 
poudred with Argent,be- 
caufe Ermines is his pro¬ 
per name. 

* S i 

The fourth. 
The fourth doubling, is 
properly called Ermines. 
This differeth from Er¬ 
mine/or on euery fide of 
the prouders, there is one 
heare of Geules. 

The 



1 ins, 
powcjrefl with Sable*and 
mlife bee called properly 
EriTiiiiioysj, Thpugh this 
bee^rkly in Ann es,yet in 
doubling it is notfo ricb, 
but as iCs FoHoweth in riu- 
ber. fo differcth it in de- 
grec\ vf 

m mm 
The uxth doubling's raf¬ 
fed Pcan^wiiicRisth'c field 
Sable3& the po wdres O r. 
After this futre, as many 
as arc out of thefe.ordas 
afdre(aiH3 
of the colour andmcttall 
they are of5and hkuebin 
commonly called Grytty 
ofHerehaughts, 

The feuenth. 
The feuenth doubling is 
properly called VerreyJ$ 
is on this iafliion, Argent^ 
and Azure; or die Azure 
and argent, But where the 
matter is the: 
mettalhath the prehom-- 
nence.; 

I, 5 The: 
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The pinth. 
The ninth and laftof all, 
is called vaire,which is of 
all colours 5 except thefe 
two before rehearfed* It 
may bealfo of three fun- 
drie colours, which when 
fo cuer it happeneth, the 
colours muft be tolde, as 
this is blazed, Hc beareth 
vaire of Argent , Geulcs, 
Or,and Sable. 

Le. Arc all the good furresr* Ge. Yea they are both 
auncient cotes and good furres. But now adayes if 
he be a meane man , either of birth or linnage, he 
will beare none of thefe, but Ermine, and Argent, 
& very fcldome you fhall fee any mantell doubled 
r-ith ErminsT'orcuerieman will weareas thebeft 
doth without all order.For now wehaue a comon 
faying, win gc/ide and weare it. So by that meanes 
a Gentleman by patent, will haue his doubling 
as rich as a Bar^n or a Knight of the Garter, vnder 

which 

The eight; 
The eight doubling is vef- 
ry,andis fo properly cal- 
led,aIthough it be Or,and 
V er t, or elfe V ert and O r. 
Ip thefe theblazour ha.h 
the curtefie of blazon, fb 
that he fet mettall firft. 
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which two degrees , none fhould double with Er- 

! min. But there is a good hope, that the Earle Mar- 
llial of England,wil fee totheaiiiendement therof, 
as of other thinges that are olitof order, Whereof 
moorriing at burials is not one of the leafte, at'this 
day. For you fhall haue an artificer, fuch one as is 
no gentleman, (liall giiic to his burial! eight black 
gownes with hoods Randal they fhalbe moorners* 
And an earle by law^ndorderof armes,may haue 

i ‘no mo.Many ofthofe abufes were wel reformed in 
K.Edward the firfts time,by earle Th.of Lancafter, 
Leycefter,& Darby & coriftable of England♦This 
noble ma ordained by fpecial reformation, that no 
ma fhould were a hood on his fhoulder in the time 

I of moorning,except he were a gentleman, but on¬ 
ly a tippet of three nailes breadth.Alfo that no par- 

I fon,curat, churchwardens or others, fhoulde pull 
downe any acheuemen r,cote ofArmes,or Pinion^ 
or erafe any Toombe out of Churches or church¬ 
yard srAnd that no goldfiuithjCopperfmith .glafier, 
painter,or marblcr,fliouldhaue to doo witharmes 
without the confent of the king of Armes of that 
prouince.Andt&at they lhould notfet any march- 

! ants mark within any fcocheon. And that this fhuld 
j be the more diligently looked tOjhe ordained,that 

al the kings ofarmes,fhould keepe their Chapiters 
once euery quarter of the y.ere at the Icaft.And that 
theyfliould make their visitations in their prouin- 
ces,or their Marfhals for them,eucry vij.yeere. To^ 
conclude, he ordeined that the Herehaughts, at the 
enterment of euery gentleman ( where they were 

j called to that feruicejfhould take the pedegree with 
" - L 4 diligent 
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diligent examination of olde folkes then liuing^ 
and to record thefaine.Ze.JfHerehaughts had,and 
haue done fo, they woul^e nor then be fofarre to 
feck as fome of thernarpwhen a gentleman of an¬ 
cient bloud commeth to fee his pedegrcc, or what 
his aunceftors did bears. Ve. There is many caufes 
thereof,whereofonciy^ijtt they haue no one fcrie- 

ces,Fo.r as they are now lierej.powthcrc, io when 
they die,t heir wine's(which is contrary to their pro- 
feilion, for they are as riuncicntly wiued as the fixe 
darkes , but not lo lawfull) then felled for a little 
money,their books of vifirations which coft them 
much trauail. Neither arc they called to the buiiall 
of diners gentlemen of auncient houfes, and efpe- 
dally offuch as dwell farre offin the countrey:but 
the worflof all hath bin lyot and rebellion, as in 
former yeresbegun in king Richarde the fecondcs 
dales lack Straw, Wiliwawe, & their companions. 
I n the time of kingHeilrie th e fixt, Iacke Cade, In 
theraigne ofking Edward the fourth,thebaPcard of 
Fawconbredge,and Geffrey Gate, In kingHenrie 
the feuenth his dayes,Parkin Warbeck & the black 
Smith. All which with their accomplices haue de¬ 
faced Law and Aj-mes. Le. Amongeft all this rafcail 
.rowte , that you haue fpokenoff, me thinks, you 
fhould leaue out Geffrey Gate, becaufe I rcade of 
nothing that he did, but fpoiled Beere-houfes at S. 
ICatherins, & that was but twife,which was,either 
for brewing too much to their cuftomers beyond 
the Sea: or for putting too much water in that they 

lit ferued 
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ferued on this fide the Sea :or elfe for both,which is 
as well vied as it was before. Ce. Although he hirn- 
felfedidnoharmetobookes, yet when a number 
of light heads are vp, fomc doth one mifchiefe and 
fome an other. For they are not all ofone difpofiti- 
on. Whereof I leaue,conftrained by griefe,to heare 
that fuch antiquities,fhould be defaced.N ow I wil 
flicw you of nine fundry mefles,which are fo called 
becaufo they entermeddle the onewithin the other, 
contrary to the plaine partition. 

Thef.rji. 
He beareth party per crofle 
wauey Sable,and Argent. 
This cote may not be char¬ 
ged in the foure quarters 
with any rauening beaft, 
except he lye ouer ail the 
field. 

Thefeccni. 
He beareth partic per Pale 
Nebule Ermines and Er¬ 
mine. Any thing contraric 
combatand in this, beauti- 
fieth the fame, or elfe ic is 
better as it is. 

He 
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Heebeareth party per Pale 
Beuile,Or,and purpurea 
This may not be occupied 
with any thing,exceptit be 
counter-Semis* 

The third. 
Hebeareth party per bend 
batiled embatiled. Argent 
and Sanguine* 

This may hauc but two 
tokens on it, and hauing 
fb euery of them are as ef 
fediual as one in one field, 
although they be enemies* 

He beareth party per Bend 
Beuile, Argent, and pur- 
pure . Neuer charge this, 
for there can be no better 
cuned cote caryed. 

He 

« 
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The fourth. 

H e beareth party par bend 
finifter Champian, argent 
and Ceules. Any thing 
fet in triangle on this cote, 
honoureth the fame, to a 
great increafe of commen¬ 
dation. 

The fifth. 
He beareth Ermine, and 
Ermines, parted per FelTe 
deted. This is called Len- 
tally. Ifyou be a gentle¬ 
man of a firft cote armour, 
and the Prince giue you 
addition,you may choofe 
ifyou wil part y our owne 
with the other on this fa- 
fhion. 

Thefiixth. 
H e beareth party per Che- 
ueron,embatiled, Or,and 
Vert. A triangle of anie 
bird orfoule,fetteth forth 
this cote, and maketh it 
double fo faire,as it is now 
and yet now of it felre, it 
is ancient without anie o- 
ther addition. 

The 
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Thefeifcnth* 

^MHebearethOr,&Tenn<^ 
(^\J) parted per Saltier vndade. 

Which is as much to layc 
^ ^ as watredwithaflood,and 
~s is good armorie, but bet- 
"V-s ter if it were charged with 

I flowers* 

The eight. 
He beareth Argent^and A* 
zure parted per pile enuec- 
ked. The pile part of this 
being charged with fome 
egar fruite 3 were better ar¬ 
morie then it is now* 

The ninth. 
He beareth party per baft5 
barre Miere Argent, and 
Azure . If this partition 
were per IFefleit were ho- 
norable3 where it is nowe 
of lower degrec3then wor- 
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of Armorle. So 
This Cote I fette out to 
you for your learning . I 
found it in the Cathedrall 
church of Madliri, called 
Rutnbolts church,took 
the trickeofthefarrie.lt is 
blazed. 
Hebcareth partie per baft 
barre erafed , Argent, and 
Vert,It is good and lawful 
armorie* 

Nine vccorthepartitions. 
And if you will giue heede vnto mee, I will tell 

you of ninewoorthie partitions ♦ And they are 
inch, as (though they occupiein one fielde more 
then one thing ) yet eueiie one of them is in as 
great effoft, as though it were oncly one thing, by 
the onely foueraignitie of fhefe fame partitions as 
followeth. ' 

The fiela^rgent, a^rofle; 
Sanguine,between foure 
Saffron flowers proper* 

| This flower is pleafant, 
“and much comfortable to 
the beholder therof,w her¬ 
eof Salomon faith', the fruits 
* *» i 

that fproute in thee, are 
1 like a Paradife of diuerfe 
flowers, with Safron, Sa¬ 

ffron, faiethTeffalus^com-- 

ferteththebraine, maketh the hart glad, and ftir- 
reth 
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rethtotheworke ofVenus: Forproofewhereof, 
beholde that good Mufician,little Robin with his 
red bread,who in fo good time tempereth his dele- 
tdable notes,that then he cheareth man therewith, 
when all other birdes leaue him in the colde com- 
fortlefle♦ The pretty RuddockeXfay, of nature, 
though he be not venerious, yet is he by the eating 
ofc[iie chieue of Safron in a morning next his halt, 
not only made merry thereby5but it fo holdeth his 
fprites, that he will not dicke to challenge all crea¬ 
tures body for body. In deede to fay the truth, for 
thequantitieof the little foule there is not his like 
in the large fpace of the earth,or in the widecircuit 
©f theayre^he bceonly cxcgpt. 

10 .. Thefecond.i \ . • • 
He bearcthVert,a pale be^ 
tween e two Tygers, Or. 
This bead, as hee ls mod 
fwifted, To is hcethe.moft 
crpelled, and purfueth his 

iffff. pray with fo great yre,that 
if he take it not, hcedicth 
of very fretting anger.The 
Tyger((ayth //^)periflieth 

_: for lacke of his pray. He is 
0i-vCJ o frend to no bead. His ene- 

rplc is the hunter, who when hee taketii iway the 
Tygers whelpes,he cadethin thepurfuitofthe Ty- 
ger,faire looking minoivrs: whereupon,whiled he 
ga/eth, the hunter that dgre not tarry the Tygers 
cqmming,efcapeth with feeing, Nv " \ 

S ; ) *. • : ;k ; >f" .. 01 iX;C 
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The field Ten,a Fefle, be- 
tween ij.Oiiphantsarget* 
ifidore writeth 3 that this 

fl/eJ beaft is not only very ftr5g 
forbattaiiCjbutalfo perfe- 
nerantand politique, and 

—-hath a difcretion, palling 
all otherbeafts.Vpon thefe 

4k S J the Medes and Perfians 
fought, in towers of tree 

in the Bible, by the mi 
firogly furnifhed.The like 

ghtie holies 
of king Antiochusfboth of charets and Oliphantes 

hant was cou e- wherein is (hewed , that euery OlipL; 
bed with a tower of wood,whereupon were xxxij 

A vr * 
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valiant with weapons to fight. Thisbeaft,asP//## 
writeth, is of much vertue, and vcrie feruiceable 
with louc towardes man. For when trauaylers are 
out of their way, the Qliphant will do all that hee 
can by familiar tokens to bring them in againe.The 
Dragon is his enemiewho fecketh his bloud, for 
the temperate coldnes thereof, to aflwagehis ex- 
treame heate. The Oliphant abhorrcth much the 
grunting ofSwyne* 

The fielde Argent,a Che- 
ueron between iij.cockes 
Ermins, This is a plaier in 
the game of the chefts, & 
is called by that name.For 
as al caftles haue f oure fpe*^ 
ciall towers to gard them 
from their enemies* So 
hath that fquare chefte- 
borde, foureofthefethat 
ftandeth to gard the kings 

and Queenes, with al! the people thereon. This 
paftime did that valiant Prince King William the 
Conqueror ,fo much vfe, that ibme time hee loft 
whole Lordfhippes thereat. As in Lincolnftiire, 
and elfe where I thinke.the auncient Euidcnces 
thereof can declare* 

The 
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Hebeareth Azure,a Filet 
Oiybetwene three Bees 
proper. Of this little one 
ifidore maketh accompr, 
as arnongeft birds.Where 
ofPlmie faith 5 that a man 
may note a good gouern- 
ment of a publique wclth, 
wifely maintained in per- 
fit order vnder one prince 

_ by fundryofficers,euenin 
the little Bee: for they haue among them, one to 
rule, which excelleth all other in greatnes, who al¬ 
though he lacke a fting,that fhould fhew foorth his 
might, yet his good knowledge well declareth his 
wife gouernement in leading the reft. For if the 
day following be faire anddrye, and without all 
peril! of vehement blaftes of winder In the mor¬ 
ning early,he caufeth his trompet to found,where- 
with all the refidue prepare themfelucs to labour, 
andflie abroade, gathering nothing but that that 
ihalbeiweete & profitable. The Captaine himlelfe 
laboiireth not for his ownfiiftenance,but all the o- 
therfor him. Ifany Drone enter into hisprouince 
and confume thehony, in hope to liue ofhis fub- 
ieeftes labour, forthwith hee gathereth knightes of 
his owneorder, and expelleth him. And when his 
people into a larger multitude doe encreafe: then 
there is created amongft them a prince,with whom 
they all iffue, tofeeke other habitations, which in 
the ende they finde in fome olde hollo we tree; ex- 

M . " cept 
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cept the good wife Gribes (who hath prepared a 
pallace for him and his people, with Muficall in- 
ftrumentes) requireth his grace to tarrie with her 
that winter. The Bee is not onely all good of hitn- 
felfe,but fignifiethall goodnefle. As rlato being a 
child,fleeping in a Cradell, Bees Ike on his lippes, 
whereupon it wasdiuined, that heflioulde fhine, 
infwcetnes of eloquence, and aboundein all di- 
uine do&rine, 

Thefetienth. 
Hee beareth Or, a Saltier 
Sable,between foure Rai" 
nardes paffaunt proper. 
This beaft hath a preig* 
nant wit, & is fubtil with- 
all.He keepeth all young 
broode of houfholde (as 
chickens, goflinges, and 
duckling)from the Kite. 
Though this beafteloue 

, , , „ well to fere,and lye fofte, 
he is contented to take for his owne the denne 

of the Brocke, who neuer made the fame for him, 
getting the fame by vndeanely policie. I couldc 
foeake good thinges of this wilye beaft, but I re- 
ferrethofeto the olde woman of the Coun trey, 
who more delight in his cafe,then in thebeaft him 
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\v?he eight. ' 

The field Argent, gerons 
Gcules, betweene three 
CamelionsVert. 

This is a little beaft, and 
of maruellous hew, for as 
the aire changeth,fo doth 
hee in to the lame colour. 
This of al other,is the fear- 
fulleft,?nd yet he will not 
ftart. Plinie writeth, that 
he is the enimy to the got 

hauke: his lining is onely of the aire,and neuerea- 
tethanie thing, which Ihaue feenehalfcaycerc 
prooued. 

i Tkewntk, 
He beareth Ermine5a pile 
in point Geules3between 
two figflips proper. This 
tree exeelleth all other in 

lnes5 for it beareth 
twifea yeere.So oft this is 
jpoken ofin fcripture,and 
of all good authors fo wet 
commendedjthat of‘al o- 
ther, I leaft need to 6y 
:ny thing thereof, fauing 

tbatthe armprie is right good and perfect 
} The honorabie Ordinaries charged. -r 

; Now thatyou know thefe ix.fiindrie particions, 
I will fbewe you of nyne honourable Ordinaries , 

M x char- 
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charged. I meane not onely with thefe that follow 
here, but with all maner of things quicke or dead; 
For thefe that I let forth, afe but examples to fhew 
the reft* v “ i 

Heebcareth Argent on a 
crofte vert, v.doues of the 
firft. Of the naturall pro^ 
perties of the do ixejfidord, 
writeth that the Doue is 
meflenger of peace,which 
he brought between God 
and man,into the Atke of 
Noah,as plainly appereth 
in Genefis. c/>r^/?likewile 
bad his Apoftles(when he 

fent them out to preach) to be innocent as doues. 
Ambrofiu* fayeth, the.Doue ismilde andmeeke, 
cleaneofkinde, plenteous of encreafe, friend of 
company, and forgetfull of wronges. For as hee 
fayeth, when their young be taken froth them,they 
rnoorne not, for the hope they hauc to get moe.^- 
riftotle’ affirmeth that the doue is fearefull and nice¬ 
ly curious, for while fhee taketh great aduifement 
of flight, in the meane time the arrowe arrefteth 
her, for her too long deliberation. Ambrofe iayetji 
that in Jigypt, they are taught to beare letters out 
of one prouince into an other.Mawhomet taught 
one to ftande on his flioulder, and eate meate out 
of his eare , thereby to deceiue the fillye people 
that counted him a. God. The fower Euange- 
liftes doo write, that when lefts was Baptized 
and did praye , the Heauens were opened and 

the 
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the Ipirit of God the holy ghoft,defcended & came 
downe,like vnto a doue,For the doue faith ifidore, 
is all meeke and forgiueth all wrongs, 

Thefecond charge. 

The fielde is Ermine, on a 
cliicf c Azure,a cherub Or, 
ifidore'writeth that the che- 
rubins arethehigheft co- 
pany of Angels,except Se- 
raphins,ana that they are 
verieneereto God&haue 
more part of the behold¬ 
ing of the glorie of God, 
then any vnder them. Of 
whome is much mention 

made in the Scripture, ^twfaith, that if a gen tie- 
man marrie a gentlewoman heire,he may beare her 
cote,vpon the chiefe ofhis. Which faying I referre 
to the Iudgment of good Herehaughts, making an 
end ofthis Cherub with the faying of Saint Augu- 
ftine,whichis, Vnto thee O Lord, Cherubin and 

The third charge. 

’ll 
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Hebearcth Purpure,on a 
pale Sable,three imperial 
crownes,Or.Hereit may 
Hand in your choile5faith 
CiriafiS)whether you will 
call them Or, or not.For 
(ashelaieth) there is no 
imperiallcrowne, but of 
golde* But as for other 
crownes, there are ofall 
other mettals, their color 

therefore muft be named* 

The fourth. 

The fielde is Argent on a 
bend SableiijXions heds 
erafedof the firft Crow¬ 
ned Or* 
This was the cote of an 
antiet gentleman of blod, 
linage and cotearmour,& 
alio ofconditions a nota¬ 
ble houflioldkeeper and 
goodalwaieselfe, whole 
name was maifter Robert 

Wroth,of Durans in Enfielde* I am compelled to 
fpeakegoodof him,not onely for the learning I re- 
ceiued at his coft^but for the loue he bare to me al- 
5yaies,whileft he liued* 

The 
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Hebeareth T cnne, on a 
Fcffe Or.ij. Swallows vo¬ 
lant Sable. 
The Swallowc is the hap- 
pieCallygate knight, for 
hebringeth to Englande 
o00d newes that fpring 
time is at hand.How well 
he loueth the fweete ayre, 
it is wellapproued by his 

v feeding,who neuer eateth 
his meate but in the ayre,and that is alfo Ayerie,as 
of gnattes and fly es,whereof he ^eth flymg and 
neuer eateth (landing or fitting. Thisbirdelouct 
mans company fo much,as hebreedmg.where h 
payeth no rent,fo doth he giue vnto his Landlord, 
fiich a fingukr gift that where-foeuer he breedeth, 
the good man ofthehoufe,is notthere made cock^ 
olde,what day foeuer he be married on. Hereal o 
youfhall hauearule, that all birdes that benot of 
?aueningkinde,when they eate, itmuftbe termed 
feeding,and tell whereon. 

Thefixtk 

M A- the 
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The fielde is Geules on a 
Cheueron Ermin,ij. Por¬ 
cupines compatand^San- 

, guine.Thefe are diners of 
I lhape, for the head is like 

fljvnto the head of a Hare, 
j eares like man , chrifled 
dike a peacock, the bodie 
like a hogge,the fore-feetc 
like a Badger, thehinder- 
feete like a Beare . This 

beaft abideth neere the Sea-fide, and yet liueth by 
fruit onely,and fildome drinketh. When he is hun¬ 
ted,he wil Ihoot his quils from him,which quilles 
if they ftrike into the finewes,they poyfon,which is 
holpen by the bloud or fatnefle of the lame beaft. 

T he feuenth. 
Hebeareth Or,in a Saltier 

0 / - Sanguin,v.Pomegranads 
proper. This of all other 

ivx v / fruits, is moll maruellous 
to behokknot only for the 

J * 

outward lhape thcrof,buc 
alfo for the pleafant fruit 
conteined within the lame 
moll: comfortable to the 
pithe of man. The figure 
whereoffo well delighted 

God the father, that it was not onely commanded 
to be call in bralTe,as appeareth in the Bible but im- 
brodered allb,as abewtifying of theTemple works 
and others* 

The 
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ike eight. 

He beareth Blewe, on a 
fcocbeon Argent, a crabb 
Tenne. Though this fifhe 
by nature groweth in fhort 
time from little to much, 
yet where al other go for¬ 
ward,this goeth fidelong, 
or backward. The crabbe 
getteth his liuing by polli- 
cie: for whileft the oyfter 
gapeth for the ayre, the 

Crabbe ftelingly taketh a ftone,& putteth between 
the two fhelles,whereby he feedeth thereon lafely 
without daunger to himfelfe. 

The ninth. 
Hebeareth Azure,ij. Gy- 
rons argent,charged with 
Marigoldes proper. This 
flowcr,forthe beauty ther- 
of is called the Sunnes 
Spoufe, not only becaufe 
it is of the fame colour, as 
euidetly appeareth to ech 
man,but when the Sun ri- 

v feth,it difclofeth,oppofite 

to the Sunne, & fo cotinueth,as it were beholding 
the fame. For when the Sunne is in the middle of 
heauen,the is the fame flower ful fpred abrod. And 
as the Sun goeth down, fo cloleth the fame flower 
and continueth fo all the night, I could write muc a 
of this, but I lift notauthorife any thing vpo the iu- 
" perfti- 
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perflitious opinions of Fryers , thole toyes which 
they would feeme gorgeoufly to fetout vnder the 
name ofnaturall Magick,! yeeld them wholy vp to 
their prote&ion, as worthy patrons of fuch lewde 
vanities,and giue vnto them iij J5'dij*F. & iij.L* But 
that you might by proofc fee, that before you haue 
learned,I here hauefet out to you a Cote with the 
doubling heretofore rcherfed,arid it is thus blazed* 

He beareth Sable a crofle 
engrayled betweene iiij. 
iEgles difplaicd,Argent, 
charged with v.Lyons of 
the firjfl. This is as faire 
a C ote as you fhall fee a- 
mongeft two thoufand. 
For the partitions ofthefe 
iiij.iEgles5maketh euerie 
of them as effe<5tuall,as if 
there were but one only* 
For if they were not par¬ 

ted with one of theix. honorable Ordinaries, then 
were they Aglets. The croffe charged is called of 
old Herehaughts,the fiift quadrate Royal,becaufe 
there is the number ofv. thereon. Here is to be vn- 
derftand,thatin this Scocheon there is ij, perfed 
cotes,which may be to you,an efpecial good leffon 
of Armes. Le. Whether are Rundelsofall filch co¬ 
lours,as ye haue fpoken of here before? orflial they 
be named Rundels of thofe colours? Gf.They dial 
not be fo named. For euery of them,as they differ in 
colour, fo haue theyfundry names; as by example 
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twillfhew you following there in the number of 
ix*as in other here before I haue taught you* Ther- 
fore for your learning, the cotes fhall be feuerally 
numbred,not meaning herein curioufly to obferue 
one maner of number in them all, nor yet to place 
them all after one fafhion. 

Tkefirjl. 
He beareth Geules,iij ,bei- 
fants in chiefe * This is a 
tallant which conteineth 
of Troy weight 104- 
and ijt ounces,&’is a lump 
of gold,the value whereof 
is 3750. li. fterling. Of 
thefe beifaunts you fhall 
read diuerfli e in fcripture, 
as when Salomon had giuen 
vnto Hiranqxx. cities,he a- 

gaine,ofgoodhart, gauc Salomon 120.beifants of 
gold,whereof thefe tooke their firft name* 

' \ Thefield Sable,iij.plates in O triangle* It were blazonne 
good en ough, if ye fayd no 

d| more but iij*plats,for when 
' the number three is rehear- 
I fed in Armes, it is for a ge- 

I nerall rule, on this fafhion, 
Thefe are called plates, be¬ 
cause they are filuer,& haue 
nofimilitude on them, but 
plaiherounde, asthoughc 

they were fhaped to the coygne* 
The 
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The third. 

Hebeareth Argent3iij(po- 
meis in pale* 
Which is as much to bee 
vnderftande asiij, greene 
Appeles, yet3ifyefeeany 
greeneapples in their pro¬ 
per forme, ye fhallnotfo 
termethem^utonlythefe 
and in this colour only* 

The fourth. 
The field Or,iij,hurtes in 
Bend. Thefeappeare light 
blewe5and comebyfome 
violent firok on men5they 
are called hurtes* but on 
women they are comonly 
called T ongue-molles* 

Hejbeareth Or3 iij* Ogref- 
fesinFefle. ^ \ 

Thele are Pellets ofguns 
and are neuer ofothcr co¬ 
lour, then Sable* • 

^ Jhc 
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Thefixth. 

The field is Or,v. Golpes, 
two?two,andone. 
Thefe are in fignification 
woundeSjit is therefore at 
yourchoife,whether you 
willfo terme them,or not. 

M ; \ ) ( H r V .y y V \ .y i 

He beareth Argent, vij*0- 
rengesiijdijfendone. * 
Becaufe the Orenge is of 

✓-v /-v thefemecolour,andisalfb 
f j f j f j round.Therforehaue thefe 

v/ V—y | their proper name 5 of the 
feme fruit. 

Theeirht. 
The field Or,ix,Guzes,nj. 
uj.andnj. 
The meaningwherofis the 
ball of the eye, and is fo 
blazed, although it be fan- 
guin of colour. 

The 
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l The ninth ^ ^ 

He bearctfa Ory£toticm< 
xcsJiij.iij.iij#andone# 

' Sr-'.*,** I** ( *,*, - 

OOO 
olde blazours, waftelles 
andare cakes of bread,but 
muft bejiamed bynoc o- 
thpr nametfie ferteauxes. 
This nowte done,I raeane 
alio to ende with you for 
the Achicueqaentes I pro- 
Riiied you,whereof hecrc 

fonoweththelaft, andis thcAchieuemcnt of an 
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The Timber, a demy Lion rampande, guardant 

Sable,fet on a wreathe Or, and Azure, mantelled 
Geules, doubled Argent, ahaboue hisownede- 
u ife, as yc may fee. Thefe appertained to Maifter 
Richard GoodrickeofStanmare, a gentleman of 
the auntient houfe of Graieslnne, whileftheely- 
ued: A woorthie councillor to the Qucenes high- 
nefle that now is ,a woorthie man well feenein all 
the liberallartes, whofefame didarife by lounde 
counfell and vpright dealing in the Lavves. Such a 
friend he was to thofe that needed him,that by his 
atfts he put in execution the rare points of friende- 
Ihip highlie commended by Socrates,and lildome 
praCrilcd of others. Whole goodnes,as I confes my 
felfe to haue tailed, fowith griefe I bewaile his 
lacke, being noleflebemoned of his neighbours 
then his goodnes toward them iullly deferued the 
lame. But fare he well in heauen,and all his friends 
on earth, that hope till then to meete with him.Ze. 
You laid you would doo this achiuemcnt for my 
learning,and I cannot perceiue,to learne any thing 
therein, but the blalbnne thereof.Ge.I bade you at 
the firlt, to haue regard to the helmectes, and the 
feuerall Handing ofthem, which is the verie caufe 
that I haue let foorth to-you all thefe fower Achie- 
uements. And further to fhew you, that there is a 
rule that Armes are not good, that haue three of 
the honorable Ordinaries. You Paintersand Gla- 
fiers take a rule with you,that when ypu fet foorth 
any wreath,to let the mettall lull, Anci now I pur- 
pofo to fhew you ninefundrieCotes,tfiatare cal¬ 
led cotes commixte, of two of the forelayd nyne 

hono- 
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'honorable Ordinaries, and are perfe<ft good armo- 
rie,of the which this is the firft. 

Cotes commixt with two of the honorable Or¬ 
dinaries. 

B 

B 

He beareth Barwaies,fixe 
peecesOr,and Azure, on, 
a chiefe of the firft three 
palltes between ij.Efquires 
baft dexter and finifter of 
the fecond. An Efcocheon 
of preten ce, Argent. Le. Ei¬ 
ther yon doemiftakethe 
matter ,in blazon of this 
cote,or els many haue er¬ 

red that haue beene good Hcrehaughts.Forl haue 
heard this cote blazed in this wife.But firft,for that 
Lwoiild be loth to breakeany rule, I pray you of 
your licence therin-.G4.Go to fay on;and take heed 
you break# no moe rules but that one, Le. Hebea- 
reth Barry ofvj, peeces, Or, and Azure on a chiefe 
Or, three pales Azure, betweeneij, Cantones le- 
rones. Or, and Azure,and Efcochcon Argent, Ge 
Befide naming of colour and metcall too 6ft, you 
haue broken three rules. The firft you faye Barry# 
ofvj.pceces, whereyour rule teacheth you, that 
you can haue but v.peeces, bccaufethebarre con- 
tayneth the fifth part of the fielde* TKe feconde 
breach of your rule is, you fay, iij, pales, where 
the contentes of a pale is fully the thirde parte of 
the ficide. How can ye then haue three pales,when 
by your rule ye can haue but one pale in one cote f. 

N : The 
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Thcthird,youterme two CantonesIerones,when 
they are both parted per bende.This cote is the tri- 
all of an Herehaught. For it hath bin thought,that 
he that coulde well blaze it without offence, were 
cunning in that point of this Art. But I will teache 
you a lhorter waie then hath bin yet fpoken of,you 
Iball lay,that it is Eric Mortimers of March his cote, 
which for the rarenefle thereof, fully defcrieth the; 
fame,without any further emblafon. This earldom 
was tranflated from a kingdome, eftablifhed firft, 
by Penda a Saxon, the firft king thereof. Though 
this cote be thus commixt,and countercouloured, 
yet is it verie antient and faire, as appeareth by the 
inheritance thereof. 

Thefecond. 

The field fanguin, a chiefe 
and pale Ermines. 
This pale was giuen after 
it had a chiefe,becaufe they 
were both of one colour, 
there goeth no purfle be- 
tweene. 

The 
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The third, 

Hebeareth Cheeky, Or, 
and Azure. 
This though it doo not ib 
appeare in this Cote: yet 
fomtime it is a compound 
of pales and barres. But 
here is neither the content 
of the one nor of the other. 

The fourth. 
The fielde Argent,a Fcfle 
and Canton,Geules.The 
Fefle was firft, & then the 
Cantonc was giuen in re- 
warde. Being of one co- 
lour,they are not purfeld^ 

T hefifth, 
Hebeareth Palye Bende3 
Vert and Ermines. 
Although thefe bee not 
pales, you rnuft tell them, 
as this ofv.peecesbut you 
(hall not needeto tell the 
bendes* 

N z The 
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\ 

. i The fix th. 
He beareth Barry-bende, 
Geules,and Or. 
This continually is ofeight 
peeces, and is properly fo 
called without other name. 

t * 

Thefeuenth. 
He beareth Or,a barre bc- 
tweene two Cheuerons, 
Geules. 
This is called of old Here- 
haughts a cotebially, how 
be it, ir is verie ancient* 

J $ 

The eight. 
Hee beareth Argent a pale 
on chief and two clofettes 
Sable. 
Thefe clolettes were a barr 
and the pale came downe 
right, butbecaufe a barre 
may not lie on a pale, then- 
fore it was deuided $as yee 
fee. 

The 
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b The ninth. 
Hebeareth Lofengie, Ar¬ 
gent and Sable, Though 
this lhould appeare, to be 
bendcounter-bendryetis 
it fo blazed. Like as ye haue 
this Lofengy, fo may you 
haue Mafculy, and fufuly, 
of which for,t5 fomeexam- 
ples fhal follow profitable 
for your learning. 

The field Azure^ .Lofen- 
ges5Or,voided of the firft; 
Diners tims you fhal haue 
them whole. This is 15ger 
then the Mafcle,& not fo 
long as thefufile/omtime 
alfo you fhall haue it voy- 
dedoffome other colour. 

He beareth argent5iij, F u~ 
files in Feffe Geules. One 
fure way ye haue to know 
this from theother,befides 
his length. For it is neuer 
perfed or voyded 5 failing 
that it Is otherwife fot, as 
in bende or triangle, or o* 
therwifc/The Frenchmen 

. H t ta^c 
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take it for a fpindell, and wctakeitforaWeauers 
Ihettelband the Dutchmen take it Fora milpeck. 

He beareth Geules, three 
mafdesOr,voided of the 
field.The malcle ought al- 
waies to beelquare, whe¬ 
ther it be voided orwhol. 
Le. Are they none other- 
wifeborne,but by the nu- 
ber of three.Ge.Yes,to the 
number of ten,as here fol- 
loweth. Vfton faieth, that 
Lofingcs Ihould not bee 

borne,but bendie,or in bend,which ifye note wel 
is true. 

The ffelde is Argent , vij. 
Mafcles Geules, voided 
iij.iij.and one.Thele were 
the Armes of one Bray- 
brook,as appeareth in the 
glafle windows ofPaules. 
He hath bin Ibme benefa- 
Crourto that lame church. 
I would wilh, that al fuch 

ygentilmen,ashauebeene 
' beneficial tq the reedifieng 

of the lame,Ihould haue their Armes let vpp in the 
churth,as a memory of their liberality: as in diuers 
places of England there yet remaineth the remem¬ 
brance of good men gone to God, of long time li- 
thence.Welll willlhewyou onecote,which diffe- 
reth in it lelfe, & then I hope not to troble ye long. 

He 
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Hebeareth Sable , a Fretc 
Or,Thisis commonliefb 
called,For when there are 
mo peeces,then muftyou 
tell them. 

He beareth Sable, a Fretc 
of viij.peeccs Argent.But 
if there be more thenviij. 
Peeces, then (hall it bee 
blazed Frette, and neuer 
tell the peeces. 

The field Geules,a Frette 
engrailed Ermine, If this 
Fret be of mo peeces then 
ye here fee, then altereth 
it from the fame name, & 
is blazed dyapre, andfb 
comtneth it, of all other 
thinges aboue number as 
for an example, 

N 4 
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He beareth Geules, billet 
Or.In fomecote,yeflialI 
haue billets, vnder the 
number of tenne, then 
fliall you tell the number 
what it is. 

H 1.7 rr 
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Hcbereth or,guttegeuIs. 
It is at your choife, whe¬ 
ther y c wil fay Geules or 
not, for Geuls is thepro- 
per colour of drops, To 
perfit you in blazon here¬ 
after foal folio w ix. fudry 
efcocheosin triagle which 
of all men in tricking, tel- 
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arc noe other wife named 
then as here fiial folow. 

Ninefundrie things borne in triangle. 
rl 

> .Hit Jf 

The field fable a plate be 

open triple towred,arget# 
If there were but one of 
thefe only^then fhould ye 

m. 
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Thefeco/td. 

He beareth Argent,iij, Ef- 
cocheons in triangle. The 
firft Geules, iij, Lions paf- 
fant gardantQr. Thefe* 
cond Geules three Kathe- 
rin wheeles Or. The third 
Geules,iij.ogcs Argent,ab 
though euerie of thefe are 
proper cotes, yet are they 
not fo eftecmed on this fa- 
fhion, except they were o- 

therwife marfhalled. The Herehaughts knovvethe 
caufe why thefe are fo born,but fewer of thefe may 
not be borne in ftich order. 

■ The t hird. 
Hebcareth Geules iij.Ar¬ 
ming Swordes Argent, 
hilts and pomilsOr, the 
neufes Sable, pointes in 
pointes of the Targe* 
Since I am in hand with 
the Sword, I willfpeake 
fomewhat thereof befide 
blazonne, but yet that, 
that belongcth to this art. 

The Swords that are borne before the head officers 
pfBorough^s, or other corporate townes, repre- 
fen ting the ftate and princely office of the Queen es 
mo ft excellent Maieftye, the chiefe Gouernour 
(wherefbeueritbee) it is not like, for the orderlie 
bearing thereof to the right bearing the fame 

within 
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"Tbe Accedence 
within hir chamber of London,which is oneliefor 
lacke of knowledge therein , vnto whom I lay, that 
when that fvvorde is borne for her grace,the bearer 
thereofmuft carrie it vpright, the hiltes being hol- 
den vnder his bulke, and the blade diredHie vp the 
midft of his breft,and fo forth betweene the fword 
bearers browes. But ifthe Swordc-bearer ofanie 
towne,dobearc the fame for a Duke,then thcblad 
thereof, muft leane from the heade, betweene the 
necke,& the right fhoulder,neerer to the head then 
thefhoulder * He that likewife fliall bcareafworde 
for an Earle,muft carry the fame,between the point 
ofthe fhoulder, and the elbowe ♦ And he that bea- 
rethafworde fora Baron,muft beare the fame in’ 
the bought of thearme,that is diredtlie againft the 
ioint.I had occafion to fpeak ofthis^becaufe I haue 
feene the fault thereof,in fome townes of England, 

The fourth. 

Thefiield Or,three heads 
de Chiuals coupcd Sable* 
brideled Argent. If the 

jTaftellwere of other co¬ 
lour then the bridell, it is 
no matter at all. To beare 
the head of any thing in 

Vy,y Armes, is the moft woor- 
J thieftpart, and moft ho- 

—* ^ norable in bearing* 
■ ■> The 

__; , 
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Thefifth. 

bearcth Azure iij. cups 
iereds Or. The Gred¬ 
in their banquets, co¬ 
ed their cups forfearc 
rmpoyfoning, but the 
ians can do that with- 
cups, and with cups 

lered alfo. 

Thefixtk 
e fielde Or, iij. Mullets 
led of the field Geulcs. 
netime you (hallhaue 
m perfed offome other 
our the the field which 
ft be told. For the per- 
; is difterence enough* 

The feuenth.- 
The field Azurc5iij.Cater- 
foylsOr, Slipped argent. 
This though it be termed 
a foyle,yet is it a flower by 
the name of the primrofe. 
This of all other flowers 
bringeth good tidings vn- 
to man,that the Spring of 
theyeereisathande. The 
flower likewife efpecially 

when 



‘Thedcccdcnce 
when theleaii.es therof,bebutto the number ofiii] 
being found, is .the rather with a certainty taken 
from the ground, & the more cftecmed,becaufeas 
it is commonly called a true louc, fo it importeth a 
maner good luck vnto the firft finder thereof. 

The eight. 
Hebeareth Argentiij.EP 
caloppes Geules.This is a 
fhelfi(h,engendred ofthe 
Aire and dew, which ( as 
Viofcerides writeth ) hath 
no bloud in it , andyet in 
mansbodie it turneth in¬ 
to bloud quicklieftofany 
foode. This being eaten 
raw helpeth furfets chiefly 

of allother things. The fliel thereof is the faireft in- 
ftrument that can bee, being of natures making, 
which for the beauties fake is put in the collars of 
the knights of Saint Michaels order. 

The ninth. 
The field Argent, iij. buc¬ 
kles lofenges Geules. The 
buckle was offuch eftima- 
tionin the old time, that 
few of honour ware their 
gerdles without, whole 
property is tokeepe clofe 

J the garmentes of man to 
/ thebody,for the health of 

him. Forall that is within 
the warde of the fame, is 

with- 
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I without perill ofleafing, wherefore, who that bea- 

reth that in armes, it is a good token and fignifica- 
tion offuretie of his faith and feruice.Ze.Ifit would 

| pleafe you to ftaie here a while, I would aske you 
onequeftion of gentlewomen. Whe they are Mai- 

| dens and continue fo, how fhould they beare their 
cotes, and whether fhall they beare anie? Gel will 

| anfwere you the rather, becaufe it is womens mat¬ 
ters. Gentlewomen haue borne armes in the field, 
and alfo haue bin indewed with their owne armes, 
in two fortes, as this* Gentlewomen vnder the de- 

[ gree ofacountefle,haue armes on Taberts,but the 
| -countefle and fo vpwards fhal haue their Armes in 

Surcotes and mantels.Butfurcotes ferueonely for 
the field.Ze.Haue any vfed the fielder. Yea many 
and that to their great renowne,of the which I will 

| (hew you the names of nine, whereof forne haue 
byn of elder fame,and fomeagaine fince, and a lit¬ 
tle before that famous Conqueror King William 
of Englande. Whofe names as time hath brought 
foorth,Sofhal they hereafter enfue. Gwendolen* the 
wife of Locrinm during the minority of Maddan hir 

I Sonne , wifely gouerned this land, beautifiyng it 
with the buildings of goodly Cities. CcrdelUyXht 

! daughter and heire of Leyer her father, by iuft title 
of inheritance, with fuch wifedome, teVnp'crance, 

I and noble courage raigned, that I am contained 
nottopafleherworthiedooings infilence,but fo 

J farre forth vt vtter the fame, as may be to the praife 
I ofher, who left behinde fuch a noble natterne of 

princely ftomacke as by all her dooings may right 
well appeare^Zm*, fonne of B/adud (that pradifing 
- m Irdcm 

m m 
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‘The Accedence 
1cdints his feate , receiued the guerdon thereof) had 
iffue three daughters as hisonelyheires. Gonorilla, 
Regan> andccrdedla. This man well ftept in yeeres, 
hoping no more for any further iffiie , determined 
with himfelfc,that the difpofition of the kingdome 
fhoulde declare his good will towardes thefe his 
daughters, as aunfwering their dutie towards him. 
Whereupon mooued to knowe their feuerall acti¬ 
ons and daughterly louc,one time calling them all 
before him ,orderly asked them whatand how their 
good will was to him.The eldefk aniwered, that as 
nature had made him her father, fo reafon iikewife 
and dutie. taught her to owe to him higheft reue- 
rence and obedience aboue all tbings*Whofe aun- 
fwere in fuch fort pleafod the olde man, being fur¬ 
ther mixed with a certaine praiie of him, that hea- 
gain in recompence therof,declared what his good 
will towards her was, and what hereafter further it 
fhould be. The fecond hearing the anfwere of her 
elder fifter,and looking to the reward promifed,an- 
fwered in fuch fort as her former fifter did, rewar¬ 
ded with like wordes of the olde man, as the other 
was. When it came to Cordeilh her courfeto aun- 
fivere the demaund,fo much (quoth fhe) as thou 
haft,fo much art thou worth and fo well do I loue 
thee. When that the olde man was not fedd with 
flattering wordes of this his daughter, as he looked 
for, his yrefull hart ftraight braided outwrothfull 
wordes of wrecke and reuenge, enforcing her to 
fhunne the rage, thus thundered outagainft her* 
Straight way therfore ro execute his yrefull doom, 
Gomnlla is betrothed to the Duke of Cornewall, 

and 
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and Regak to the Duke of Albania, the kingdome 
being allured equally todifeendbetweene them* 
Jgampptu then King of France, a yoong man and 
vnmarried,to whom this Cordeilh fiedd from pre¬ 
fence of her father, beholding herbeautie, pitying 
this her chance, fell therewithal! in lone with her, 
and fhortlie after was married to her* The Dukes 
gaping ftillfor the kingdome,(when death would 
not yeeld them that,that they looked for) bytrea- 
fon they fought to preuent the fame. And thereup¬ 
on denounfing battaile againft their old Father,vn- 
wildiefor the Wars, expelled him his Realmeand 
depriued him of his kingdome,who in this cafe,en¬ 
forced therto,flieth to his daughter CordeiUa^whom 
before he had renounced. Shee acknowledging 
her father,forgetting the iniurie paft,with refcouce 
releeuethhim, reftorethhis kingdome to him, o- 
qcrcomming in fight the Dukes that earft by con- 
queft from their Father had gotten the fame, and 
thus departethto her husbandeagaine. In fhort 
fpace after, died both the Kings, that is to fay, her 
husband,and her father. Whereupon fhe returneth 
to this realmeto gouerne the fame. Where fheliued 
andraignedtillby treafbn of Morgan and Cuneda- 

| gtu* her lifters children, fhe vnawares was imprifo' 
ned. Her noble hart not fuffering thraldome that 
aye before had liued at large, by ftout courage did 
caufe her hands to quite her life thercof.If I lhould 
tell you of the noble ades of Marti*, wife to Gum- 
ihehnus a woman not nobled fo much by byrthe 
as by her excellent learning and knowledge, from 
whome proceeded Lawes, fo greadie efteemed a- 

mong 
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mong the Britain s,as they were hallowed with her 
name 5 or if! fhould declare the flout e courage of 
Arlet^ mother to themightie Duke the Conque- 
rour, Mauld the Emprefle, Helenor wife to King 
Henrie3. 1fabell wife to King Edw. z.Philip wife to 
king Edwife to king Ed,4.1 fhould wearie 
you before I could wel make an end. And therforc 
to returne to your queflion * Gentlewomen may 
beare their Fathers cote whole without difference. 
For ifa gentleman hauexx.daughters and moe,yet 
they fhall all beare their Fathers armes without dif¬ 
ference. But there is an order of bearing the fame, 
which while the gentlewoman is a Maid, fhe muft 
beare the fame in loofmg wife, as for example here 
followeth a Scocheon fo made. 

This gen tlewoma hath 
on bar-wifevj. pecces 
Geulesyand Argent, 
on a chiefc Or,a Lyon 
paflant Azure.* 
L. If this gentilwoman 
were a widow (as God 
defend)how fhold fhe 
then beare the armes? 
Gr. Then is it at her 
choife whether fhe wit 
vfe them on this fafliio 

_ orfet the armes of her* 
n husband in pale on the* 

right fide of her owne. Z^ ButT pray you one que-o 

ftion more, and then to an for that mhttej^ 
which I will put to you as a cafe of the Lawe. Sir 

lohfi 
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Iohn Argent hath to his firft wife, theLadicOr, 
daughter and only heire of the Earle of Gculcs, by 
whom he hath ifliie a daughter named Azure, the 
Ladie Or abouefaid dieth without any other illue. 
Sir Iohn Argent hath to his fccond wife, Dame Sa¬ 
ble the daughter and heire of the Earle of Vert,and 
hath iftiie a Tonne: (hall not the Gentlewoman A- 
zure, firft begotten beare her lathers Cote as heire,. 
and her heires lor cuer.? Ge. No, for the heire male 
hath gotten the fathers cote to him,& to his heires, 
although he were laft borne. But fhe lhall beare the 
lame as a woman, but her mothers cote Ihee may 
beare, to her and her heires for euer. And yet be- 
caufc it lhall be knowne that fhe was the daughter 
offuch a Gentleman, by the courtefieof Armes, 
Ihe may beare her laid fathers Cote, on thechiefe, 
vpon her mothers Cote, as appearcth in the Elco- 
cheon aboue blazed. Where ye lhall lee a chiefe a- 
boue a cotc,and all but oneElcocheon.Yet farther: 
to inftrmft you in gentlewomens cotes. A gentle¬ 
women borne,wedded to one,hauing no cote Ar¬ 
mour,th ey hauing illue a fonnc,which is termed in 
the Law of Armes,herfonne:ThelamefonneI lay, 
may beare her cote armour, during his life, with a 
difference Cynquefoyle ,by the curtefie ofarmes, 
and this is called a lafed cote armour. * 

"V- 
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The Accedence 
The field Azure a Garbe 
Qr?with a bende Geules* 
This is a fhcafe of vv heate, 
but though it were Rye, 
Barley, or Comyn , or 
what foeueritwere, it is 
fufficientinblazon,to call 
it a Garbe, telling the co¬ 
lour or me ttalf,w hereof it 
is.To makeany commen¬ 
dation of this, it needeth 

for all peoplepraifeit, that cannot liue with- 
it* 

Hebcareth Azure,aBafon 
Or,filled with Oliues Vert. 
The tree of this fruit (as Jfi- 
dcrc writeth ) is a Tree of 
pcace.For fo it well appea¬ 
red, whe the doue brought 
of the fam e to N oah,being 
in the Arkc,in toke ofpeace 
betweenc God and man. 
Marcianus faith.The Oliue 
treeholdeth in it felf al bit- 

terne$,and yecldeth to all other fweete fauour,and 
holefomefoode* The Hebrew Rabbines aflignc 
^his to be the ftanderd of the Tribe of Afler, where¬ 
at0 they annexe his worde out of Genefis,he fliall 
giue pleafure for a king* 

He 

<4$ 
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He beareth argent a Palm- 
tree Vertc. This (as Ifidcre 
writeth)is a tree of vidoiy 
for all the vi&orious prin¬ 
ces in the olde time retur- 

’ng from great battels & 
mightie enterpifes , bare 
Palme in their triumphes* 
This tree is noble , faire & 
greene continually, wher- 
foreD^/Wfaieth,that the 

righteous (hall flourifh as the Palme tree, which is 
to be vnderftanded for eucr. 

The field Or,an Oketree, 
Verte. /Y/#/<?writeth,that 
this is aptfor mighty buil¬ 
dings,for the ftrength ther- 
of. Whereto alien teth the 
Prophet Awos* 
Quid faicth, that this tree 
was hallowed to Iupiter,& 
that the Akhorns were the 
foodeofman, as bread is 
nowe. Befides,itis mani- 

foldlie fpoken of in the fcriptures. Whereof I note 
one: when the children of Ifraell was opprefled of 
the Madianites,the Angell of the Lorde fate vnder 
an Oke,andIaid to Gedeon,the Lord is with thee3 
thou mightie man of warre, 
Wherof I take it that he was made G ods liuetenans 

Q % . vnder 
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vndcranOketree, to fignifie the ftrength thathec 
fliould haue in fighting againft his enemies* 

He beareth Argent,a man- 
drage proper* 
Diofcorideslaieth, the Man- 
drageis a fleeping herbe. 
This hearbe is thought to 
haue other vertues then I 
fpeak of,which for becaufc 
Saint Augufiine writeth a- 
gainft, I omittto tell.The 
Hebrew Rabbinesfay,this 
was the ftanderd of the trib 

ofRuben,writingvpon Gcnefis,whereitis fayde 
Ruben went out,in the daies of the wheate harueft 
and found Mandragora in the fields. 

Thefield Geules, a Role 
Or.This flower of al other 
is the beautifulleft to bc- 
hold,and ofmoft comfor¬ 
table fmell* Tlinie writeth 
that amongft all flowers of 
the world,therofc is chie- 
fed:, and beareth the prile* 
Therfore faith he,the chie- 
feft part of man (which is 

. the head)is crowned with 
Roles. And lb agreeth that is written in the booke 
of Wifdome.Let vs crowne our felucs with R ofcs, 
meaning with the Iweetcfmel ofheauensioies*Of 
this golden Rofe I could lay more,but becaufc it is 
romiihlputitofF* 

He 

gr.fr,vrama 
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Hee beareth Argent a flo¬ 
wer delufe fable. Although 
this be of colour fable,yet 
naturally it hath all the co¬ 
lours ofa Rainbowjwhich 
giueth vnto the behoulder 
thereof a maruellous de¬ 
light, and yet is not dele¬ 
gable in fmel,but the root 
conteineth in it, a fweetc 
fauour,efpecia!ly when the 

philofopher hath corrected in it nature, & yet molt 
terrible oftafte. The leafe, as it is like vnto Gods 
rodde,fo is the fauor thereof, noifometo the head 
and yrkefome to the ftomack ofman. The French 
Herehaughtes do write,that God fent it vnto their 
king,by an angel!, in token of continuall tribulati¬ 
on .Whither their owne words haue proued true, 
I refer it to the iudgement of fuch as haue read their 
owne Tragedies. Wherein he fliall find them bea¬ 
ten ,with thefame onely, for rebelling againft their 
naturall liege Lords the Kings ofEngland. I could 
write more,but fith it accordeth not to my purpofe 
I will herewith leaue off, and returne to the flower 
deluce,telling you,that you fhall learne by it, that 
whe things are borne in. their naturall colour:then 
hath the hrft bearer,fomthing in him,corefpondent 
to the natural propertie thereof.But when they are 
altered from their proper olours, then is there to 
be confidered, either the addition or fubftradtion. 
And-fo take thisior a general rule ofal other tilings 

-ioi O i The 
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The field Geules a finque 
foil Or,perfed ofthe field. 
This is a goodly flower to 
be borne in Armes, and 
verie ancient. This flower 
neuer faileth,foratal times 
in th e yere ye 111 a I bau cone 
of the ix.fundry colors. As 
for O r. R a n u n cul a: fo r A r- 
get the Iefemin: for Geuls 
the Role; for Azure, per- 

winke.-for Sabledwale: forVertev. leaued grafle: 
for P urpure buglaflejfor Tenne popy :for Sanguin 
the flock gillyflower, which colours are contained 
within the number of the Sinquefoile aforefaide. 
Therefore efteeme this number with the flower, as 
worthy of (bearing. For he that beareth the fame 
fhould haue his fiue wits,as tafting,hearing,feeing, 
touching & fuelling,at his own wil and wifedome 
to yfe the to Gods wil,as Dauidiaith,The iuft mans 
fife lhal neuer wither,fo flial the vertuous bearer of 
this flower neuer be vanquifhed. 

He beareth Or,a Trelfoile, 
double flipped Vcrte.This 
herbeis afpeciall foodeto 
all cattelljtnuch nourifliing 
them,whereby a man is the 
better fedde.As this herbe 
continueth alwaies greene 
fofliouldithe bearer therof 
continue.invertue & righ- 
tuoulnefle, for fo as Dauid 

faith. 
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faithjHe fhal flouriih as the greene leafe. This leafe 
may be taken for the vnion of three in onefubftace. 
Here I wil (hew you a lecrete of furgerie, that is, if 
any member of a man bee cleane cut from other, 
with this leafe I will ioine them togither,as though 
they had notbinfeperated. 

■-av. • > 

Hebeareth Sable,an Arke 
Or, This was theftanderd 
of thehofteofLeuites,be- 
caufe they had the charge 
thereof. To what vfe, this 
wasordeined the (cripture 
doth declare, wheref ore I 
ceafe of that* 

The field quartered Or, & 
Geules, an Efcarbuncle, 
with eight ftaues, nowey 
fluered Sable.The Carbu- 

e is am oft precious ftone 
and fhyneth as fyer with 
beames and not darkened 
with the night,but is moft 
like vnto a funne bcame,or 
vnto a flame of fire. As Jfi- 
dore writeth, if it be throw- 

, the fyer (eemeth to be quenched?, 
were ded. 

0 4^. And! 
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And if water be calf thereon, then is it hote as fire, 
if it be grauen, itneuerdeliuereth any figure per- 
fcdtiic into wax or other thing, difdaining as it iee- 
meth to beput to fo meanean vie. 

He beareth Azure,a kathe- 
rine-wheele Argent. 
This islo called, becaule 
Maxtncms the Emperour, 
had prepared foure in like 
falhion, to tearethe flelhe 
of the blelled virgin Saint 
Katherine,whofe wheeles, 
brakeall to peeces,and flue 
fourethoufand Panimsby 
the wrath of God, as that 

old do (ft or and father AttiAnafiiM writeth, who was 
her fchoolemaiftcr.Zr.I think this be no honorablf * 
armes,although itbeborneoffome. Ge. Itis lo ho¬ 
norable, that the Katherin wheeles are a banner of 
honour appertaining to theKingesof thisrealme. 
For fuch was thefirftbearer thereof,as within thele 
200.yeres, there hath proceeded from her & hers, 
by birth three Emperours,rbu -e Emr -efles,twertv 
one kings & xv.Queens befides L .es, Marquvi- 
fcs,and Earles. So that the bearer honoureth the 
thing that is borne. ' J 

The 
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The field is Sable,a Helmc 
Argent, Helmets haue bin 
vfed ofdiuers falhions and 
of diuerfe mettallcs , but 
the auncienteft were of 
brafle, as appeareth in the 
firft booke of kings. When 
Dauid fliould fight againft 
Goliath * Saul did fee a Hel¬ 
met ofbraffevpohis head. 
After they were made of 

Steele, as appeareth by that is written, in the firft 
booke cf Machabees where King Antiochus had a 
thoufand men with Helmets of Steele, vpon their 
header 

Hcbeareth Gcules a Lance 
Arget, with the {haft fable® 
The Hebrue Rabbies,writ 
vpo Numery that this was 
theStandardeof the tribe 
of Simion* 

The 
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The fieldeOr,a Phcon A- 
zure, which fignifiech the 
head of a Dart, 
This is a perilous weapon 
and commcth with great 
vehemence, being fwiftly 
hurled with a ftrongarme. 
Thereto accordech tjhefay- 
ing of Zacharie, The Lord 
God his dartes d 
forth as the lightning. 

igoe 

The fielde Geules,aright 
hand in pale, Argent. 
The right hande hath the 
name of gift ( as ifidon 
fayth) and that the furety 
ofpeaceisgiuenwith the 
fame, & is witnes of faith* 

I truft and faluation. For fo 
J Tullt meant when heelaid 

I gaue publike f aith,vpon 
the promife of the Sena- 

tors.That is to fay, he offered forth his right hand* 
as a pledge thereof, S.Paulein his Epiftle to the Ga- 
lathians3mentioneth that the fame was writte with 
his owne hand. 

He 
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He beareth Or,a Manchc. 
maltale Geules. Of things 
ofantiquitie, that are gro- 
wen out offaihion, this is 
one, which hath bin, and 
is nowe taken for a flecue. 
And that may well be, for 
in olde Arras clothes you 
(hall fee garmentes with 
flecus,not much wrought 
vnliketo thisfaihion, but 

1 nowe much altered from 
rhefeme,Forfafliionsand 
times do go togithcr. 

He beareth Sanguine,a 
Gorge, Argent. Thoughe 
this feeme vnlikely to be a 

( water budget, yet hath it 
long time bin fo taken, & 
fo blazed,& neuer ofanic 
other fafhion, then ye fee 
in this efeocheon. 
The field Or,a leg Azure, 
In this part of man is con- 
tcined iiij. members. The 
nrft whcreof,is the thygh, 
being as ifidore faith,beau- 
ty & ftregth, to the Vpper 
and neather parts of man. 
The lamelikewife is wit- 
neffed in the Balades of 
Salomon* The thigh is like 

afaire 
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a farre iewel which is wrought by a cunning work- 
maifter.The fecond part is the knee,and is the nim- 
b!eft,and with bowing, maketh token ofthankes, 
for all benefits receiued of G<3d, as commaunded 
thereto by the mouth of his PropheteEfay. AH 
knees fliall bow vnto me. Whereunto Saint Paule 
agreeth,faying: that in the name of lcfta euery knee 
flrould bow,both of things in heauen,and thinges 
in earth,and things vnder the earth.iftdore writeth, 
that all the knees and eyes of infants are ioyned to¬ 
gether in their mothers wombe.Therefore,faith he, 
man is neuer better difpofed to bewaile himfelfe, 
then kneeling.The third partis thelegge, ofwhich 
all the whole hath the name properly. Cenfiantint 
faith, that the leggeis meanebetweene the knee & 
the foote, whole office is tomoue the body from 
place to place,andis one ofthe beautifulleft partes 
of man,and being well adorned,fheweth him tobe 
ftrong, as appeareth in mod part of Deuonfhire 
men. Thefourthisin the foote. This (as ifidore 
fayech) is the loweft, & charged with all the whole 
hodic.Conftantme writeth, there is contained xliij. 
bones,which are al within the length ofxij.inches. 
Thefooteis a meafuretoali Artificers,as well as 
of Land,ftone,&Timber. For that appeareth well 
by Gods laying to Mofes, that he Ihouldnot giue 
to the children oflfraell, one foote bredth of thq 
codes of Seire;and lo I end therewith. 

He 

is 
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He bearcth Argent, a Bar¬ 
nacle Sable . This is the 
chicfeft inftrument that the 
fmith hath,to make the vn- 
tamedhorfle gentile. For 
he holdeth him by the boca 
with the fame,and fo brin- 
geth him by art to yecld to 
order. So Arijlotlewtiteth 
that although the nature 
of the horflc, is not to bee 

tame, yet this inftrument made by art,makcth him 
obedient* 

W 

The field is Or3a Mullet of 
/.points Sable* 
This is as much to be vn- 
dcrftand,as a fpottedifeen- 
ded from height and di£ 
perpledinto fiuc ends5out 
ofonedroppe. This may 
be alfc ofvi j. pointes, but 
of no more* 
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Hee beareth Or, a Shippe 
vnder faile in hir ruffe /able. 
This is thelaft ofal thexij. 
ftandards,that I hauefette 
out in feueral places of this 
booke, which as the He¬ 
brew Rabbines haue writ¬ 
ten vpon thexij. Tribes. 
This they lay fhouldebee 
theftandard ofthehoufe 
of Zabtilon . For Iacob 

bleffing him laid, Zabulon fhall dwell befides the 
hauen oftheSea,and nigh thehauen offhips. 

And herein this efcocheon is to be noted, that 
my cutter hath done a fault/or he hath fethergoo- 
ing out of the field,which nothing ought to do that 
is mooueable. Yet workemen that be not skillfull 
in thisart,do commit the like faults very often, as 
for example. The Glafierthat glafedthe Temple 
Church windowes on the North fide hath let the 
Armes of England fo out of order,as the Lions arc 
going out of the field.So that neither glafier, pain¬ 
ter, nor any that cutteth in ftone may doo in thefe 
things without the aduife oftheHerehaughts. For 
the like fault alfo is committed in Saint Katherines 
Church vpon a toombe.Here take with you a rule, 
that nothing may be fet with the head downward. 

The 
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The field Azure vj. Anne- 
lets,iij,ij.andj.Or* Thefe 
are fupofed to be the rings 
of maile,which was an ar¬ 
mour of defence long be¬ 
fore hardnes of fteele, firft 
deuifed by Midias Misftni- 
ns* and was then called an 
Habergion , for thenim- 
blenefle thereof Z^.For all 
tbefepaincs youhaue ta¬ 

ken with me, I am bound to giue you mod hartie 
thankes.G^.depart not yet, for you lacke the ninth 
part of your errand. Therefore for that I will haue 
you perfect,I will (hew you nine difficult cotes to 
blaze;of the which this is the firft. 

efirtt. 

The field is Argent, three 
Mollets Geules blemifh- 
ed.Hereyou mud notiay, 
the points rebar ed,becaufe 
it is nothing of force* 

~ ' The 
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Thefee end. 

He beareth Azure iij.Che- 
ueron waies Argent. 
Thefe may not bee called 
Cheuerons, becaule they 
haue no proper content 
by rule, as appeareth afore 
in the Cheucion. 

The third. 
The fielde Argent a Che- 
ueron cnarched Sable. 
Theanceftorsof this cote 
haue done iome notable 
aft in the art of Geometry* 

* 

3 

The fourth. 
He beareth Azure a chief 
&iij.Cheueronnels, bra- 
fed on the bafteOr. The 
aunceftours of this cote 
hath budded^, great hou- 
fes in one Prouince. Al¬ 
though he might haue fi- 
niihed many mo befides*. 

The: 
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The fifth 

The field parted per pale, 
Geules and Azure, three 
Cheuernes, Humets cou- 
terchanged, Purfled Ar¬ 
gent, Yee cannot fay bor- 
dured , becaufe nothing 
may be bordered, that is 
Humette within the efco- 
cheon. 

rv T he frith. 
The field Arget on the dex¬ 
ter point, a Saltier vmbra- 
ted. The meaning whereof 
is that thefameis butas the 
figne ofa faltier.If the Here- 
haught hauemeede for this 
cote, it is more then nee- 

deth. 

7'be feuenth. 
He beareth fable enueiffed 
Or,achiefe Ermine. This 

^YYYYvTYYVYYYYT cote I had in the Monafle* 
rie of Saint Katherins be- 
fidestheTowne of Rone 
which for the rarenes ther- 
of I tricked, I thinke furely 
that among a thoufande, 
you fliall not fee one fitch. 
1 p The 
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The fielde fcrmine three 
Humets Gcules. Sirlohn 
Froilard calleth them haw- 
medes.If I had cunning to 
fetout abookeof the kni¬ 
ghts of the raoft honoura¬ 
ble order of the garter,the 
would I write of this man, 
who was one of the firft 
founders,and of the noble 

feruice he did to king Edward the third. 
The ninth. 

The fielde is Azure5a Pale 
Sable. Thisisfucha thing 
as hath been an honorable 
habitefor Archbifhoppes, 
& was made at R ome with 
fuch Ceremonies as apper- 
taine thereto. 
Now therforeas al world- 
lye thinges haue an ende 
( except the houfehoulde 

words betweene man and wife which fome yeere 
hath three endes ) I thinke likewife to drawe to an 
end of this book, finifhing the fame not long after 
that I haue told you of the nine differences for bre¬ 
thren J meane fo as nine brethren may beare their 
father cote in his life time, with their feuerall diffe¬ 
rences , of auntient time appointed to the fame 
entent that there rife no difeorde in bearing of Ar- 
mes;efpeciallie amongeft brethren Ze* Hath there 

bin 
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bin controuerfie, for bearing a like*’ Ge. Many, a- 
mongeft which, one of them, Sir Iohn Froyfarte 
writethofa challenge,madeby Sirlohn Chandos 
Engliih, to the Lorde Cleremount French , for 
bearing Azure, our Ladie in the Sunne Golde, 
which was tryed by them,at thcend.of thebattaile 
of Poytiers,where Cleremount was flaine,& lofte 
his banner by right of Armes, whereof I leaue pur- 
pofing to proccedeto- tell you of nine fundry dif¬ 
ferences of brethren as followethin order, where¬ 
of I warne you to giue good heede. 

The pft- 
He bearetlr Argent, a fylc 
with iij ,• Lambeaux Azure,, 
fora difference. Some will 
call them a Labcll of three 
pointes, which I referre to 
youriudgment, whether it 
be better- faid,a file with iij 
tonges, or a tonge of three 
pointes, becaufe therefore 
that you may vnderftande 
the matter the better, you 

fhall haue the opinion of writers . Vptrn calleth 
them points,fuch as appertaineth to mens garmets 
faying, that they may bee borne to the number, of 
nine, either euen or odde. Budctes affirme.h, that 
they are tongue$,and may not be bornebut odde. 
Aleuts writeth , that they are plaites, or ploytes 
of garmentes . Burtbole calleth them Candelles. 
Thus becaufe they are moftauncient authors, and 
cannot agree among themfelues, beingludges o. 
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theft matter$,I leaue them, and fay to you that this 
is the firft of the nine differences of brethren, and 
is for the heireandeldeftfonne. Honoriusfayth, 
that one of thefelablesbetokeneth the father, the 
other betokenethhis mother, the middlemoft is 
borne for hirnftlfe. 

He beareth Argent, a file 
| with v.Lambeaux Geules. 
For the difference of the 
heire aboue mentioned, 

frosn—w? r+-'*S8X138Z, 

7=37 

whileft the grandfather ly- 
ueth.Butifhis grandfather 
be deceafed,the leaueth he 
this, and taketh his fathers 
difference,as aboue. 

The field ArgentaFile,& 
one Lambewe Vert. This 
I fet here to be looked at. 
For when I fawe it firft, I 
much marueled at the fame 
finding it in the late diflol- 
ued Abbey ofWhitbec,in 
Yorkfliire,in ^fundry pla¬ 
ces of the fame abbey. As 
in glaile,cn ftone,&.Tim- 
ber.I tooke the trick ther- 

of,which was as followcth, Geules a Lyon Saliant 
Argent,oppreffed with twobarres Or,aFylc, and 
one Lambew Vert;fora difference as Ftakeit. 

s The 
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The cote appertained to the name of Playftowe,as 
is to be foundeinthe Church ofClapham,foure 
miles from London j but that hath not this diffe¬ 
rence in it. 

• T hefeconcl. F 11111 ...11111 v He beareth Geules,a Cref 
grfo font Argent.For a differece 

of a fecond brother. The 
creflant is the moon from 
the day of prime , for that 

^ being thethirde after the 
change,then fhe increafeth 

l id hath he that beareth this 
J difference. For the father, 

the heire , and the fecond 
brother are the number of 

three, which maketh an increafe to the houfe and 
name, and therefore beareth he this token. 

The third. 
He beareth Argent a Mob 

I iletofv.pointes. Azure for 
I ^ I a difference of a third bro- 
I / Ither.AsaMoIlettisafofte 
J ‘ ■ lumpe, defeended from a- 
J boue and difperpied into 
I v.pointes, fo is it by him 
l • ithat beareth this marke, 

/ which is the firft perlon,as 
the father, mother, heire, 
feconde brother and him- 

felfejf the points be euen,they be called Rowles. 

Mi 
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The fourth. 

“I He beareth Or,a Martelet 
Sable,fora differenced a 
fourth brother.The Marti¬ 
net breedeth and dwelleth 
in anciet houfes of honor, 
as caftles,and Towers,yea 
and when the Lordes of 
them haue forfaken them, 
yet dwelleth the Martilet 
there.Thefe birds are,and 
haue bin made and pain. 

ted without feet,not for that they lacke but hauing 
legges and feete,they vfe them not .Wherefore Pk- 
me laieth, that they are Martlets which haue good 
feete,anddo not vie to go but ride. The legges of 
the Marteletare hairie.He neuer fitteth on tree,but 
when he ligh teth he lighteth on his winges, which 
arefomewhat longer, then to aunfwere to the pro¬ 
portion of the boaie. There is no bird that deligh- 
teth in mans companie on thefea, fo much as hee. 
For if the Mariners faile neuer fo farr,he neuer par- 
teth from the fhip,till they be a rriued. Plinie faith al- 
fo that in India, they areoalled the birdes of para- 
dile. So this fourth brother, becaufe heeisfofarre 
from the houfe ofinheritance,he muft bea traueller 
on the fea,a horfleman in field, or a worthie Cap¬ 
line ofa caftell, and lo to liuegendemanlike, and 
afpireto honour. 

He 
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Hebeareth Sable, an An- 
nelec Or, for a difference 
of a fifth brother* This is a 
ring, fuch as menwearc 
on their fingers, or fuch as 
were made for the breafi- 
lap of Aaron & the Arke 
which were of fine golde. 
Plinie faith,that Iupiter(for 
to keepe in memorie the 
pu nifhmen t of Prometheus, 

for that heedeceiued thegoddefieof the Element 
of fyre,and did bring it to mans vfe, made a ring 
with a fione therein and ware it. In like forte, are 
they vfed for remembrances. Plutarch writeth of a 
ring with a precious fione, which was taken from 
Pompey the great, when he was flaine, That ringe 
faith he made Ctfar wcepe,when he bare it on hinw 
That ring had grauen in it a Lion bearing a (word. 
But in thefe daies feme gen tilmen wil not haue any 
token ofarmes grauen in their ringes,(which were 
much to their worfhip) but rather a grauen image, 
or a likencs of a charncll of a man,which they term 
death.If death were ofgold,as that is,there is many 
that would run to imbrace him, that now flyeth a- 
waiefrom his leane lookes. But yet their good cn- 
tentinthisisnot vnlike vnto the Egyptians: who 
when many of them came togither to banquet and 
be mcrrie,one amongft them bare the like image & 
fhewing it would fay behold and reioice. For like 
as this is to daye5 fuch flialt thou he to morrowe* 

P 4 But 
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But of contraric opinion was that great Maximili¬ 
an the Emperour, whocame toa Monafterie in 
high Almaine, The Monkes wherof had caufed to 
bee curiouflie painted the fame Image, which 
when that well learned Emperour had beholden 
a while, called vnto him his painter, commanding 
to blot the fame out, and to paint thereon the I- 
mageof a fcole* Wherewith the Abbot humblie 
befeeching him to the contrarie,fiid,it was a good 
remembrance* Nay quoth the Emperour, asver- 
minethatnoyeth mans body commcth vnlooked 
for: So doth death which here is but a fayned I- 
mage* And life is ccrtaine, if a man haue deferued 
it* The Senators and Kinges ware rings in remem¬ 
brance of honour they were called to* So this fifth 
brother hath this difference, in memorie of his 
birth, which with faithfull fcruice to his Prince, 
may be called to honour* 

The fixth. 

Hebeareth Sanguine a flo¬ 
wer deluce Arger,for a dif¬ 
ference of a fixth brother. 
This Flower of all other, 
hath moll diuerfitie in him 
and therefore is likened to 
the Rainbow.But the prin¬ 
cipal! colour, I meane that 
hath moft maifteryin him 
is Blewe.The fignificatio'n 

% 
3yp 

whereof is ftedfaft truth, in which the bearer ther- 
of fhould florilh as this flower in the fielde,accord- 
ing to the faying ofDauid. 

He 
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He beareth Purpure,a Rofe 
Argent, for a difference of 
,the feucnthbrother* 
(1 fils rofe may not be dou¬ 
ble, but as ye fee here An¬ 
gle. His feuenth Sonne, 
may haue for his difference 
a Rofe ofthisfafhion, with 
inthisRofe,andfhalbe of 
feme other colour, as ima¬ 
gine it were Verte* As for 

example, then fhoulde it be thus blazed. He bca- 
reth Purpure, a Rofe Vert,within a Rofe Argent, 
for the difference of the feuenth fonne;of a f euenth 
brother. 

The eight. 

H e beareth Ermine a crofle 
moline Or.for a difference 
ofan eight brother. As this 
crofifc hath viij.ends. So is 
it to this viij. brother,a to¬ 
ken of the eight blefled re- 
wardes (not to bee vnder- 
ftande of the wrorldly) that 
is power,Incorruptible,vi- 
dtorie of enheritance, glad 
with grace, to fee God in 

hiskingdome. And foto endeuour himfelfe, be- 
caufe he is farre from the patrimony, it behoueth 
him to befpirituall. 

The 
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Chiefe. And when any difference is borne in fields 
either vpon any Banner, Standard* Banaroll,Guy- 
donjPinion^Enfigne^CoronetjOrPenounfe^Strc- 
mer or Flagge on the water, the difference I faye, 
mud be as bigge,as to bee well defcerned iij* (hues 
lengthes off, euerieftaffe contayningxviij.foote of 
Aflife, 

He bearethTenne a dou¬ 
ble Caterfoyle Or, perfed 
of the field for a difference 
of the ninth Brother. He 
beareth the quateifoyle 
double, to the number of 
viij, becaufeheis theviij* 
from the heire and enheri- 
tance.Here is to be noted, 
that all differences muft 
{land on the middle of the 

He beareth Argent embor- 
dured« This is alfo a dif¬ 
ference of brethren , but 
Bartol hath committed the 
diftribution thereof to the 
Herehanghtcs , beecaufe 
there are contayned in it 
mifteries , whereof I will 
fhewe you as much as I 
may do, fauing mine othe. 
This fometime is termed 

emborduring,becaufe it is of the fame,that the field 
is off. And if it were of any other colour,or mettal, 

thea 
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then Ihould you lay, a bordure, the content where¬ 
of is the fift part of the fielde,and is meant to bee a 
garde,whereof Moles Ipakevnto the children of I- 
fraell, bidding them to make gardes in their'quar- 
ters of their garments,& vpon them Ribands of yel¬ 
low filke. If this bordure that I fpeake of be in any 
cote5that lhall be marcialled with an other as to be 
a Mariage with any man,or maried to any woman: 
the fide of the fame adioyning lhalbe left out: ifa- 
ny cote alio that is bordured, bee honoured with a 
chiefe,the chiefe part of the bordure lhalbe left,and 
thechiefeit felfe lhall ioyneclofecotheCote, as 
though it were no bordure, whereof ye haue nine 
fundrie forts. 

The firfl: is plaine,as abouelaide commonly cal¬ 
led embordured ,oremborduring, and iseuer of 
the lame colour that the field is off. 

Thefocond is componed or counter-componed 
whereof you haue example of crolfes fo named 
before. 

The third is called Entoyre, the which is, when 
dead things do occupy thefame bordure, asmol- 
lets,Roundels,and fuch like. 

The fourth is called Enurney,thatis,whenit is 
occupied with any beaft. 

The fif th is called Enaluron, and when it is oc¬ 
cupied with any foule or bird. 

The fixth is called Verdoy, as when it is occupi¬ 
ed with fruits,leaues,or flippes. 

Theleuenth is termed Purffleu,which is, when 
the bordure is occupied with any of the nine furres 
afore rehearfed. 

The 
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The viij.is diepre, as being Fret , when that within 
the Frettes, there appeareth fomwhat, either quick 
or dead,.: 
Theix.chekred, the which appeareth euidendie in 
the crofle fo blazed,if the field of the bordure doo 
alter from the cote,as it may do as well in other , as 
incompone, counter-componie, and checker, it 
muft needcSjthen you fhall fay, a bordure and tell 
wherof,Fui ther here is to be noted, when any bor- 
dured cote is tnarflialled in the middeft,as between 
two other cotes,or between foure other then there 
muft be no part of the lame bordure diminifhed. If 
I fhould fay here as I might, there could I haue oc¬ 
cupied only for bordures,5o. efcocheons, but that 
the printer thinketh , that they wouldemake the 
booke too deere,I am conftrained toleaue off,and 
becaufe my cutter is gone beyond the Sea.There- 
fore I will end thefooner with you. For you fhall 
haue but one efcocheon,and one badge,and then 
I will releafe you ofyour paines* 

1H e beareth Meirre Argent, 
'and Azure. 

ome olde Herehaughts 
haue taken this for a doub¬ 
ling, and yet they woulde 
call it varry cuppe,and var- 
rey tafia which is as much 
to fay,asfurreofCuppes, 
or of ffoblettes** But that o 

might be called on old bla- 
zonne,and vied very late in 

the 
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in the euening, efpccially about S. Martins tydc. 
Well,let that blazon go,and vie this word Meire> 
for fo is it well blazed, and verie auncient, and is a 
Spanifh Gotemoft commonly. : ■ .'V!T1 ■ 

This badge is a Sngittarie 
Genies,wirhin an Efcalop 
Argent fet on his name or 
worde, This is the badge 
ofan Efquire of England* 
If you meruaile why ,1 fet 
not the fame vpon a wreth 
as now it is mod vfuallyl 
fay to you, in the rime of 
kingHenrie the fifth, and 
long after, n o man had his 
badge fet on a wreath ,vn- 

der the degree of a knight. But that order is wojne 
away and euerie man wearethat this day, ashee 
lifteth , not fo much as the Taylour and fhoma- 
ker,but wil be as gentleman like,as the gentleman 
himfelfe. I readeapretyftorieofSirPhilipCaul- 
throp, a worthy knight of N orwich, in the time of 
King Henrie the vij. The which, for that I do wifli 
eche man to beknowen as hee is: I will declare his 
doing in that point to you, as a patterne for Gen¬ 
tlemen to reprooue fuch, as like Apes counterfait 
that, asappertaynethnot to them* This Knight I 
fay, bought on a time, as much fine french tawny 
cloth , as fhould make himfelfe a gowne, and font 
it to the taylors to be made John Drakes,a fh 6 ma¬ 
ker of that towne, comming to the Clyde taylours 

and 
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and feeing the knights gown cloth lying there, lik¬ 
ing it well,cauled the tailor to buy him as much of 
the feme cloth and price, to the feme entent. And 
further bad him to make it of chefeme fa(hion that 
the knight would hauehis made off. Not long after 
the knight comming to the tailors to take meafiire 
for bisigowne, perceiuing the like gowne cloth ly¬ 
ing there, asked of the tailor whofe it was. 

Quoth the tailor it is Iohn Drakes,who wilhauc 
it made of the felfe feme faftuon that yours Is made 
off. Well faid the knight, in good time be it, I will 
feidhe,haue mine made as full of cuts,as thy flieres 
can make it,It (Hal bedoone feid the taylor. Where 
vpon becaufe the time drew ncere,he made haft of 
both their garments. Iohn Drake when he had no 
time to come to the taUors till Chriftmas day, for 
feruing his cuftomers, when as he hadde hoped to 
hauewornehisgowne,perceiuing the feme to bee 
full of cutsbegan to fquare with the Tailor, for the 
making of his gowne after that fort,I hauedoneno- 
thing quoth the Tailor, but that you bade mee,for 
as fir Philip Caltrops is,euenfo haue l made yours. 
By my latchet quoth Iohn Drake,I wil neuer were 
gentlemans fafliion againe. In mine opinion the 
knight ferued thecobler right wellas he haddefer- 
ued, Approuing the opinion of Apelles^ who taught 
the fhoomaker no further to meddle then with his 
flipper#Z>.I pray you tell mee are badges auntient* 
Ge. I will (hew you nine fimdrie badges,and wil re- 

. ferre the antiemnes therofto your owne iudgmet, 
1; Thejewy the tenth king of Athens, gaue for his 
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badge anOxe 5 and on his coine ftamped the fame 
thereon* 
2 CamMmtu^in his fecond Conful(hip,gauean 
iEgle for a badge to his army and Legion. 
3 luliu* Cajar gaue for his badge, a Boores head 
on a ragged ftaffe* 
4 Tiberius C<efar,a man drilling two bulles. 
5 Cairn Caligula, Jgripna, DruJillaj and Julia, with 
their lampes burning* 
6 Nero Claudius.two men ryding, and flying the 
field,one in armour with a launce, the other naked 
with a Coroncll* 
7 Sergius Galba > two Souldiers as they were 
5 paine and France friendly meeting, with ioyning 
cfhandes. 
$ yefpafian gaue for his badge, a Theater. 
9 Lomitian , two Mules drawing a fumptUous 
ChziQX,Pclidore writeth, that the Wolfe,the Mino-: 
taure, the Horfe,and theBearc, were cognifances 
for the Romaincs.Conferrenow thefe Emperours 
6 Princes with time, & you fhall fee whe ther they 
be ancient or not, & the badges alfo that they took 
to themfelues to beare, to be vpon diuersand fun- 
drye good confederations. Of late likewife, King 
Steucn of England took vnto himfelfe the Sagitta¬ 
te,not onely bccaufehe was affifted of the archer, 
but becaufe he entered this Realme,the Sunne be¬ 
ing in the figne of Sagittarius. Charles alfo, the 
fixth of that name, French King, tooke on him to 
beare tbeflyingHart, for that he dreamed that hee 
rode on fuch a one, in his pafHme of hawking: For 

Prin- 
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Princes may take vnto themfelnes , what deuife 
they will , fo it bee borne of no man before that, 
time. Le. Wherefore haue you vfed the number of 
nine,in all your demonftrations more then any o- 
ther? Ge. Notoneliebecaufeitisapteflforthisfci- 
ence, for that the rules incident thereto, chiefly fall 
out to that number, but that for that of all Ample 
numbers,it is moll ofcontent.Thefigure whereof 
holdcth all other vnder it, as by the art of Arithme- 
tique yee may fooneft perceiue, Where yee lhall 
finde, that all articles and compounds, be they ne- 
uer fo huge, are made of nine fygures.The golden 
number alfo ofit felfe is the laft, the which ye may 
equallie deuide into three odde partes,which haue 
bin refembled to the bliffe of the three Ierarchies 
of holincs. In the which euerie one hath a likenes 
of the Trinitie. When God the father bad expulfcd 
the prince ofpride, with his aflentantes from hea- 
uen, there remained as there do yet nine holye or¬ 
ders. As Scraphins whole prince is Mettaron.C'he- 
rubins ruled by Orphamcl.Thraine whole Lord is 
Zaphkiel. Dominations vnder the fubie&ion of 
Zadkiell. Poteflates,whofe prince is Camael. Ver- 
tutesfubiedsto Raphaell. Principates, whole ru¬ 
ler is Hamiell. Archangels Whole Lord is MichaclL 
Angelles^vith their prince Gabrieli.TFarre likewile 
vnder all thele thereare nine mouable fphercs,feue- 
rallie,vnto whom for their continuall armotiy,the 
Poets compare one of the nine Mules with their 
__1L. t 1 ci 

and fwifteft fpeare where {he remaineth Goddes of 
Herchaughtes. In ihefecond fyxedHarry fphereis 

Vrania, 
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yum, thegoddes of Aftrologians. POmm,inha- 
biteth the ipeare of fage Saturne,and is goddefle of 
the deep wittedPhilofophcrs.^/;^ who dwel- 
leth in the inhere of Iupiter,is goddefle of all glad- 
nes made with inftruments,of low,foft,and fweete 
found, Clio remaineth in the fpere of Mars,as god- 
deiTe of the Hiftoriographers, and of fuch as with 
fteelie ftrokes haue ftabliihed ftout ftomackes. Mel¬ 

pomene, whole being is in the Sunne fpeare is god- 
des ofTragicall writers. Eramhatdwe lethin the 
fpere of Venus,in the goddefle of all folace Enterfe 

refteth in the fpere of Mercury and is goddefle of 
lowd noyfed inftrumentes, as Trumpets that giue 
warning of peace and Warre.rW^occupieth the 
fpere of the Moone, and is counted the goddes of 
all good ditties,as Songs and fonets.Inthelittle in- 
feriour world called man is alfo contemed nine ex- 
terior and interior fenfes,as memory,thought,nna- 
Pination,perfeuerance,hearing,fight,fmellmg, w- 
ftinp and touching.Befides all thefe, it were pofll- 
blew write of as many notable thinges,feuerallye 

contained vnderthe number of nine. As ^ ^ 
uedveres,which were nmetimes mne.But repaire 
to the fift chapter of Mathew,and the fixth o. Luke 
and fee how comfortable a thing it is to read Oi 
ninebeautitudes. Tinallie to conclude , it pleafc 
God in his humanitie, to yeelde vp his none ipirite 
the ninth hower of the daie. Thelccretes of w uc 
number I wholie refer to the curious fearching o 
the profound Cabalifts as a thing that farre pafleth 

my flender capacitie, to conceiue the fame, ^ 
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Le.Well fir,What do you thinke ofme, may I now 
proceed one degree to be a Purfeuantr' Ce. l fee no 
caufe to the contrarie,ifwith this that I haue taught 
you, you haue the French toonge, and can fpeake 
goodEngliflie. Le,l canfomewhat of the Ficnche 
language,and for mine Englifh itmuft needesbee 
good,for I was born in London. Ge. That little an- 
Iwereth thereto. For fuch is the Englifli of thofe fa¬ 
mous Citizens(I meane ofthevntaught fort) that 
one of them can fcant rightlie vnderftand an other. 
For if the one bid the other goodmorrow, ifitbee 
not ment with the hart, itisbutwordes ofcourier, 
and net good Englifli. Neither to curffe,fweare, 
Vncharitable to chide and fpeake words of vanitic, 
is good Englifli.Neither the word,xij.for the hun- 
dreth,is good Englifli,for the talk therof is between 
two perfons and the lender mud needes(of quali- 
ties)bea Iew.Butthe worft Englifli ofallis, when 
threefundrie perfons meettogithernot farrefrom 
London bridge,that is to lay, the miier,thebroker, 
and the needie man, then xx.li,is taken out of the 
hundred. Which my meaning I thinke herein you 
vnderftand to be,that I wifii an Herhaught to be of 
right fo perfed: in life,that none ofthefe blemiflies 
fliould deface his name. Ze.well fir,let the preacher 
alone with his good exhortations,for theamende- 
mentoffuch people. For my part, I truft io to be- 
liaue my felfin this point,as I hope,not to fail your 
expectation therein. Wherefore if it pleafe you to 
create me a P urfeuant,I flial be readie to do you the 
ici uice I can at all times, Co\ Well deuife to your 
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felfe a name,ftand vp, and take exhortation, kneele 
downe and take your creation,what is your name. 
Le. Golightly. Ce. Golightlie,in the name of the 
Queenes Maicftie of England, I create thee a pur- 
cedant, with all thingesinOthe and other wayes 
as bee fpecified in the Chapiter of the Purceuant 
aforelayd.And thus I pray God make you as good 
an Hereh aught, as euer wasTaques Dartnd wmclx 
firft marcialled the Armes ofEngland and France, 
quarterly as they are nowe borne. Lnghe, u it 
might pleafe you, fithen that I am nowe an Here- 
haught,I would gladlie knowe what I fhould con- 
fiderin giuing of Armes. Ge. Youcleanemiftake 
the matter. There is no Herehaught, tha tgiueth 
Armes, The Herehaught deuifeth but at the Inn- 
ces commaundement,or elfe licenfed by his letters 
patents, in which deuife he hath thefe nine conu- 
derations following. , 
I Firft whether he thatfhal beare them haue a de¬ 
fire to bt are Armes,and willingly will keepe mem 

from difhonour. ... , 
•> Whether he be able to declare his pedegree, as 
of his father, mother, grandfather, grandmotner, 
great grandfather,and of his greatgrandmother. 
2 Thirdly, he muft fearch for all thefe Marriages, 
and fee whether he may finde, that of ngh t he may 
beare, and to giue thefame with augmentation, or. 
order,that is to fay, witha congruent difference. 
a The fourth, what hee is of condition, whether 
deane of life,iuft in promife,a keeper of hofpitaiity 
cunning in al,orany one oftheyij.arts-hberal or of 
Diuinitie,Cofmographi,Hiftoriogtapm, I hifie^j 
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Lawe,Ciuile,Cannon,or of the Realme, and whe¬ 
ther hee be a Philofopher, ofwhom ye fhallhearc 
what Diogenes fayeth : A man voide of Philofcphy 
isfarrevnmeete for all good occupations. APhi- 
lolopher wherefoeuer hee becommeth , payeth 
for his repafte, if at the table hee talkc of Philofo- 
phy. Philofophie healeth all the difeafes of the 
minde.The Philofopher only hath vidorieof men 
and reputeth all Countries to be his ownenatiue 
foyle. 
5 Where he was borne, at what time, and whe¬ 
ther free orbond. 
6 Of whom he hath had praife, or teftimonie of 
good ades by him done, whether ofmen ofwitt, 
knowledge or induftrie,either ellc ofwomen. 
7 To whom hehath done feruice,whether to the 
Emperour, King, or any of nearendfe ofbloud to 
them,or Prince,Duke or Earle. 
8 How he hath ferued,whether in field or warre, 
in ftrange Prouinces,as Ambafiador, or at the car¬ 
pet as a Counfellour. 
9 The ninth and Iaft of all,when he deferued to 
beare Armes, at what time of the yecre, moneth, 
day,and houre, whereto due regarde is to be taken 
heede,as by example fhall enfue. 
I Asifit were thefirft moneth of March to a£ 
figne fomething to him appertaining to the Ram, 
or the Ramme himfelfe, where the maftery of co¬ 
lours muft betawney. 
z Aprill,either the Bull or fomething of the Bull 
whereof the mafterie of the colours, muft be fad- 
greene. 

3 May 
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2 May,fomething that either goeth together for 
companie of loue, as the Turtle. The tnafterie of 
thecolourmuftbelight-greenc. . . 
a Iune jthe Crabbe or fomething appertaining 
to the fame, the maifterie of the colour muft bee 

Carnation. , . . 
k Iuly, the Lyon or fomething appertaining to 
the Lyon, the maifterie thereofrnuft be of colour 
Red. But the Hcrehaught muft take heed to whom 
heffiueth this beaft,leaft Vwenes mocke him,as he 
ditFone that iettedvp and aownetne fireetesina 
Lyons skinne,faying,a fneepe hath put the man tell 
of manhood and prowesto fhame. Therefore the 
Herehaught muft know him to hauefome condi¬ 

tion of the Lyon. 
6 Aueuft, theMayden or fomething appertay- 
ning to the virgin or virginitie clad in that golden 

colour of yelow. „ 
- Septeb.the Ballance,orfomthingappertaining 
tc equalitie, whereof the maifterie muft be blew. 
8 October, the Scorpion, or fome thing hauing 
the fhape of him or qualitie, whereof the maifterie 
muft be of the colour violet, 
o N ouember, the Archer or fome tning apper¬ 
taining to the fame,whereof the maiftery of the co¬ 

lour rnuft be purple. . n. • 
! o December,the Goate,or fome thing of him or 
appertaining to his quaiiue, whereof the maftene 
muft be of the colour blacke, „ . A- 
, i Ianuary,fome thing that is of watry copledion 
as a Puffin, or fuchlikebirde, that liueth by water, 
whereof the maiftery muft be oi coloui white, 

QA l i 
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12 FebruariG,Fi(hc$or fomc thing of them ap¬ 
pertaining to them. Whereof the maifteric muft 
bee of colour Vefle, that is , the colour of the 
Turcas. 

There are alfo nine other fecrete confiderations, 
which Herehaughts muft keepe to themfelues, that 
hereafter you fhall knowe,with other things that I 
now keepe from you. Butyct herein to proccede, 
the Herehaught muft haue afingulcr refped to the 
face of him that fhouldhaue the Armes,where he 
Thai welperceiue in whatfeafo of theyere,his own 
complexion will ferue him todobeftferuicein:& 
therby to giue him token according. As if in fpring 
time, his token muft be the Ape, or the Camehon, 
or fome part of them,ofthe colour green,not light 
or fad,but betweene both,which commonly is cal¬ 
led agraffe-green e. 
2 If in Sorner,eitheraHoundor Salamandra,or 
fome part ofthem, of the colour Bruske, which is 
betweene Geules and tawney. 
% If in Harueft, his token muft beecyther the 
Hogge or the Crajpeaux, or fome part of them of 
the colour Ruffet, which is fomewhat lighter then 
blackc* 
4 If in winter,his token muft be either thefheepe 
or the herring, or fome part ofthem, of the colour 
Gray, which is commonly called the Fryars gray. 
Moreouer,iftheman thatfhoulde bee honoured 
with armes,may not appeare perfonally before the 
Herehaught,as the like hath bin, thatayeoma hath 
bin made a Knight at the going to aftault a hold, &; 
diuerfe other waies,that I could rehearfe:Then the 

Here- 
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Herehaught mail vfe the Afif QfiOtnicaU %urc5an ^ 
fo tricke him out a congruent Cote Oi at mes, ia- 
uingalwaiesaregar.de toprebearing. Le. In theie- 
cond confideration you fay, whether he be able to 
declare his pedegree,& ifhe be,yet I am not able to 
note it,becaufe I neuer learned fofarre.Ge.I will al- 
fo teach you the order of a direct pedegree in two 
iundry iorts5and both to one ententes follow eth* 

i 

Defending. 

HiZibetb by the grace of God, Empreffe froirr 
the Orcades Ifles,to the mountains Pireney,Qgeen 
of England, France andlrelande, defender of the 
faith,&c.daughter of king Henrie the viij. 
Sonne of king Henrie the vij. 
Sonne of Edmund, Earle of Ritchmond and Mar- 

garet his wife. _ 
Daughter of IohnjDuke of Somerfet. 
Sonne of Iohn Marques Dorfet. 
Sonne of Iohn of Gaunr,Duke of Lancafter* 
Sonne of king Edward the third. 
Sonne ofking Edward the fecond# 
Sonne ofking Edward thefirft. 
Sonne ofking Henrie the third, 
Sonne ofkinglohn. 
Sonne ofking Henrie the feconcL 
Sonne ofMauld the Emprefle. 
Daughter of King Henrie the hrft., 
Sonne of king William the Conquerour. 
Sonne of Richard the third, fixtn Duke of Nor¬ 
mandy, and Nephew to Emme, mother to^m^, 

Q*. A? 
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Edward the confefIbur,and king ot England. 

/» l I » < 

The field Iupite^a 
crofTe Potace between 
v* Martelettes of the 
Sunne, 

Ecckfiafles. Well is thee 
C O land) whofe king 
is come of nobles. 

King William the Conquerour5was 
Father to King Henriethefirft. 
Father to Mauld thcEmprefle* 
Mother to king Henrie the fecond. 
Father tokinglohn. 
Father to king Henrie the third* 
Father to king Edward thefirft* 
Father to king Edward thefecond. 
Father to king Edward the third. 
Father to Lyonell DukeofClarens. 
Father to Philip, married to Edmond Mortimer* 

Earle of March and Vlfter* 
Father to Roger,Earle of March and Vlfter. 
Father to Anne Countefle of March & Vlfter, that 

married Richard, Earle of Cambridge. 
Father to Richard,Duke of Yorke. 

Father 
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Father to king Edward the fourth. 
Father to Elizabeth, that married king Henrie the 

feuenth,mother to king Henrie the viij. 
Father to the moft high and mightie Princes, and 
our moft dread foueraigne the QueenesMaieftie 
that now is, of whom I praie God,ifitbehis will, 
tofendfome fruite, as well to the comfort of her 
Maieftie,as to the great ioy of all her fubie&es,and 
ftable furetie of this Realme. Rut ere you depart,as 
I firft began with a fhielde ofantiquitie, worthilie 
borne of olde,for honors fake: fo will I ende like- 
wife with a famous Scocheonofrenownc, whole 
firft bearing , did wholely fpring of the former 
caufe. 

Hebeareth Azure,a Pega- 
fus argent, called the horfc 
of honor whofc condition 
Sorares the xxiij. Emperor 
of Affiriahonoredfo much 
for his fwift courfe, as hee 
iudged him not framed of 
thegroffe maffe ofcomon 
horfes. And therefore S. 
Cejjerie Chaucer built vnto 
him (after of his owne na¬ 

ture and condition, a houfecalled Fame, a place 
meete for the horfc ofhonour) whofc originall the 
Poetes faine was, when valiant Per fern the Soul- 
dior of the goddes Pallas,in dangerous fight atchi- 
ued by helpe of her glittering fhielde, the battaile 
againft Medufa 9 the daughter of King Phorciw, 

who 
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who when hehad fcuered the head of this ougelie 
monfter, ftraightgufhtout the ftreames of bloud 
in fuch abundance , as thereof grewe the flying 
horfle, to fliew footth the fame of To happie a con- 
queft : who taking flight towardes the heauens 
( wiiere heeis now fixed) ftrake with his feetc, the 
higheft toppe of Mount Helicon, from whence 
immediatlie rofe the fountaine ( Hypocrene) 
wherein the Mufes take their delight and bathe. 
Which fountaine fithencein all ages, hathTufFici- 
entlie watered the growing plantes of the plea- 
fant Countries adioyning. And lately, fo with 
cleare ftreames hath abounded, as exceeding the 
olde limittes burft foorth the bankes , reaching 
themfelues to Countries farther diftance, fwecte- 
lie moyfting the foyles thereof. And amongeft 
other, pleafantlie wafht,oucr the oldeforworne 
Temples, dedicate to Goddes,as places mectefor 
Pallas Mufes,to inhabite and make their paftance: 
where now is placed a Souldier that doth defende 
the fame, named raUaphibs the high Conftable of 
the Goddefte her felfe, Marfhall of the Inner Tem¬ 
ple, whole magnificent Court, with rare deuifing 
of the Gods them-ftlues, brought luch admira¬ 
tion to heapes of ruder number, that although I 
might fee it, yet co”'de xnotapproche itby the 
length ofStrabos kenning, when from farre he law 
the name ofPuriy And therein I thought me in 
T-; i talus paine, to Tvim in fo fweet dewes on euc- 
iiefide,yet notable once to aftay thereof le.I hauc 
heard you aptly diferfe this horfle, wherein I com¬ 
mend your compendious inftruTtion. And by the 

way- 
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way you touched a Prince, aSouldionr of Pallas, 
whole honour you feeme much to allowe. I praie J'ou therefore, feeing our talketendeth to honour 
et vs not omitte the worthineffe of fuch a perfon 

who as icfecmeth deferueth fame, euen by nature 
to fhewe foorth his praife.Therefore let me vndc-r- 
ftand at length what ye menttherein.Gc. Ifyou wil 
attend I will as my memory fcrueth, vtterasl can 
the man that I meane: and (heweyou wThat I {awe 
in his court touching Armes, and martiall provves 
(as things whereto I tooke belt regard and meeteft 
for my facultie)0 ther matters which happened for 
folace of mind, by helpe of all the liberall Sciences 
flowing fo abundantly, asitfeemedindeede, the 
Mufes had their abiding, I will paffe oucr for lacke 
of skill to vtter the excellencie thereof, to fuch as 
fleepcinPernaffeshill, &haue tafled of Helicon, 
ordrunk with Hefiodus flowing eloquence, to fet 
forth thepraife according to the worthineffe: and 
will returne to that I began with Armes, a matter 
meeter fora Souldier. After I had traueiled through 
the Eafl part of th’unknowen world,to vnderftand 
of deeds of Armes, & fo arriuing in the faire riuer 
of Thames,I laded within half a lcage from the city 
of London,which was (as I conie&ure)in Decem¬ 
ber laff And drawing neere the cicie,fodenly heard 
the (hot of double cannons in fo greata number, & 
fo terrible that it darkned the wholeaire,whcrwith 
although I was in my natiue country :yet flood I a- 
mazed,not knowing what it ment.Thus as I abode; 
in difpaire either to returne or continue my form cr 

x 'purpofe 
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purpofe,I chaunced to fee comming towardes me 
an honeft citizen,clothed in long garmet, keeping 
the high way, feeming to vvalkefor his recreation, 
which pronofticated rather peace then perill, Of 
whom I demaunded the caufeofthis great (hot, 
who frendly anfwered,It is quoth he warning (hot 
to th officers of the conftable Marfhall of the Inner 
Temple, to prepare to dinner.Why (laid I) what 
is he of that eftate, that feeketh not other meanes 
to warnehis officers, then with fuch terrible ffiot 
in fo peaceable a countrey. Marrie (faith he)he vt- 
tereth himfelfe the better to bee that officer,whofe 
name he beareth, I then demanded what prouince 
did he gouernethat needeth fuchan officer. Hee 
anfweted me, the prouince was not great in quan- 
titie, but ancient in true nobylitie. A place fayd he 
priuileged by the moft excellent Princes 5 the high 
gouernour of the whole land,wherein are the ftore 
of Gentilmen of the whole Realme,thatrepaire thi¬ 
ther to learne to rule, and obey by Law, to ycelde 
their fleece to their Prince and common weale, as 
alfb tovfe all other exercifes of bodie and minde 
whereunto nature mofl: aptly feruethjto adorne by 
fpeaking,countenance,gefture,& vfe ofapparel,the 
perfbn of a Gentleman,wherbyamitieis obtained. 
& cominued,that gentlemen ofall coutries in their 
yoong yeeres,norifhed together in oneplace,with 
fuchcomely order, and dailie conference are knit 
by continuall acquaintance in fuch vnitie ofminds 
and manners, as lightly neuer after is feueredrthen 
which is nothing more profitable to thecomnlon 
■j: > weale*. 

iwturt 
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weale, And after he had told me thus much of ho¬ 
nor of the place,I comended in mine owne conceit 
the pollicie of the gouernour, which feemed to 
vtter in it felfe, the foundation of a good common 
weale. For that the beft of their people from ten¬ 
der y eres trayned vp in precepts of Iuftice, it could 
not chofe,but yeeld forth a profitable people , to a 
wife comon weale. Wherefore I determined with 
my felfe to make proofe of that I heard by report. 
The next day I thought for my paftime to walke 
to this Temple,and entering in at the gates,I found 
the building nothing coftly: but many comly gen¬ 
tlemen of face &perfon,and therto very courteous 
faw I paflfe too & fro: fo as it feemed a Princes port 
to be at hande, And palling forward, entered into 
a Church ofauncient building, wherein were ma- 
mie monumentes of noble perfonages armed in 
knightliehabite,with their cotes depainted in aun¬ 
cient fhields, whereat I tooke pleafure to beholde. 
This gafing as one bereft with the rarefight,There 
came vntome an Herehaught, byname Palaphi- 
los, a Kingof ArmeSjVrho courteoufly faluted mee 
laying, for that I was a ftraunger, & feeming by my 
demeanour a louer of honour I was his gefte of 
right. Whole courtefie(as reafon was)I obeyed an- 
fwering, I was at his commandement. Then faieth 
lie, ye (hall go to mine owne lodging, here within 
the Pallace, where we will haue fuch cheere as the 
time & countrey wil yeeld vs, where I affure you,I 
was fo entertayned, as no where met I with bet¬ 
ter cheere or company. And after we had thus wel 
repofed vs,in conuenient timejheledd me into his 

office 
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office of Armes.The keeper thereof was his Cally- 
gate knight named Diligece,w here lay comly cou¬ 
ched bookes ofauncient geaftes,deedes of honor. 
Chronicles of countries, and hiftories of fundrie 
forts. There were alfo the orders of Coronations, 
Creations, Dubbinges, Mufteringcs,Campinges 
with peacefullProgrefles, Weddings,and Chrift* 
nings. Orders of Robes Royall, and honourable 
Triumphesand Morninges, curioufly hanged,and 
decked with mappes of fundrie Countries, dcfcri- 
bing their fcituations andcSmoditics # Aboue the 
reft, was a valance, where were Efcocheons of the 
honorable eftates nowliuing within his Prouince, 
Within all thefe fate his purfeuant Truftie, and his 
meffenger Swift, ftudioufly keeping thofemonu- 
mentesfrom wormie wemes*And further within, 
there wasafeperateroomefor his priuate ftudye, 
wherein fate his Herehaught Marfhall, and afore 
himlaye foure legers ofhuge volume,all of Angle 
cotes. And vpon fhelu.es round about,were couch¬ 
ed his feuen yeres variations, vpon a fide borde lay 
ftraight Pedegrees afcending,and Genealogies difi 
cending, andRamous, And vpon the valence of 
thatftudie, were Scocheons ofvnperfite bearing, 
Alfb within a prefle,clofely kept, lay diuerfe reuer* 
fed cotes* And on his right hande flood a faire Ar¬ 
mour, which at a triumphe,by misfortune fell into 
the field, And on the lefte hande, the barding of a 
good fteede, alfo a fworde with a Gauntlet, all 
thefe ( quod he) be not yet redeemed. And after 
hehad thusfhewed methe order ofhis ftudie, he 
iedde mee towardes the pallace ofhis Prince, to 
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pafle the time with pleafure,and by tlie way began 
to tell me a tale, the effect whereof I will recite. A 
gentleman(quodhee) named Defire, walking for 
his paftancein the faire field ,behouiding the beau- 
tifull fhapes of dame natures deckinges/uddenlye 
felt the aire of pleafant tolas , the breath of Fame, 
who fweetly recounted to him dame beauties gifts, 
which done;as he fiiddenly came,fo likewil'e vani- 
fhed vnknowne. Whereat the gentleman not a lit¬ 
tle maruailedjn which arriaze(Gouernance) him 
faluted faying,be not agaft, for I Couernance fhall 
be your fhield, and euen yonder commeth Grace, 
who alio will be your protestor. Wherwith Grace 
likewife him embraced: I thanke you both (fayeth 
the gentleman; I was fbmwhat aftonied at the fud- 
daine comming,and return e of tolas, till comforted 
by Gouernance. And I reioicc my fo happy chance 
to meete you here, whom fo long I dcfired to fee* 
Well/aith Gouernance, feeing we are fo well met, 

■wee will this faire day ( wherein Phebus {hewed 
himfclfe ) walke for our recreation to the Tower 
ofdodrine: whether when they came,comly Cou- 
tenance the portres friendly them faluted, and re¬ 
quired them to paffe instating Gouernance by the 
hand,and conueiedthem to the arts liberal!,where 
dame Congruitie receiued Defire,with his compa- 
nions.-andthem inftruded in all the orders of their 
houfe* And after a time they had thus abiden there, 
Defirechauncedto efpie dameBeautiepaffing too 
and fro in the Tower of Solace,whom hec ear- 
»eftlie beholding, praifed much her comly fhape 

and 
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and wiflied her company,minding to preflefoorth 
into her prefence,and readie to enter in at the dore. 
Danger, depainted hisblufhing face and woulde 
notfuffer hira to appoche, wherewith he receiued 
griefe.Forremedie herein hemadefuiteto Coun- 
fell,declaring that with beholding beautie, he was 
entrapped vnwares. And defirous to acquaint him- 
felfe with her qualities, he thought to offer her his 
feruice.But thruft back by danger durft not attempt 
his fute. Counfell bade him not difpaire, though 
daintie danger and froward fortune,had giuen him 
repulfe. The meanes herein (faith he)tofpye them 
is to acquaint your felf with wifdome,whofe fway 
is fuch in this Court, that daintie danger with her 
pew mate Fortune,dare not appeare in his prefence 
for he lifteth aloft fuch as to him feemeth good, & 
treadeth downe their darlinges like weakelinges, 
void of any refuge.Therefore,who fo will pleafure 
win,let him with wifdomefirftbegin;and then no 
doubt your Lady wil pitty your plaint. And the ra- 
ther,when five feeth that by diligence,youfeeke to 
obtaine her feruice* For harde is the hart, that loue 
perceth not.LetT'roylus be to you herein a mirror, 
howeofte hee languifhed wrapt in Fw^bandes, 
yet time obtained loue of the vntrue Crefide. And 
after forowe,heeeftfoones obtainedioy.See alfb 
Fonthix that loued Sidone, with what carefull tra- 
uaile,and vnquiet reft the vnhappy corpes was tor- 
moiled,with a reftles head, till Time obtained her 
grace to graunt him fauour, whoc after refted in 
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great felicitie, Examples, a thouland more may be 
found herein. Wherefore leaue off this ruth, and 
feeke to liue by hope,til time may prepare the blind 
boy to pearfe her tender hart,& force her to yeelde 
to Natures heft,Then (hall ye lee theglyding looks 
fteale foorth and Ihew them-felues the meffengers 
ofloue, whole fugred vapors knitteth Venus con- 
fent. And alter the lighes dotheafe the melting 
heatc. Wherefore forrowe no more, forfurelyO- 
pertunitie & Time, ouerthroweth ftrongefl: Tow¬ 
ers. And think you then, the fecly woman may re- 
lift*5 No no, (quothhe) therefore proceede. Time 
will efpic when N ature fhall preuaile. Alas (quoth 
this Gent*)lhe is belides all ornaments of Nature, 
of noble parentage,rkh in pofleffions,and large of 
dominion.I doubt therefore Difdaine with fcorn- 
fulllookes. What though,quoth Counfell, with¬ 
draw not yetyour fuit, for he that lpareth to Ipeak, 
lpareth ro Ipeede Yeeld not although (he fay nay* 
The womanlie gwile is euermore to delay. But 
none fo ftrong,that is innincible* And then Coun- 
fell entering into the clofetofSecrecie, tooke his 
leaue, bidding him proceed, And thus after he had 
well difgefted Counfellesaduice, hee went to the 
houleofChiualrie,whcrehewasletin bythepor-' 
ter Strength, and embraced ofyouth and pleafure, 
who accompanied him through the hall ofaunci- 
ent foundation* And fo into prefence Chamber, 
richly arrayed and tappefed with Arras curioufely 
wrought,c5taining the liege of Thebes, where late 
knights palling the time at Cheffe,there were Phi- 
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lofophersand Aftronomcrs whodrouethe daya- 
vvay with theirftudious games.And in themiddeft 
vndera rich cloth ofantientand fumptuous work, 
late chaired. Honour. To whom the gentleman 
humblie him inclined, fhewinghis long defire to 
fee his Maiefty. Who welcomed him. And after en¬ 
quiry made of his further behauior,wi{edom,mag- 
nanimirie and fortitude,recounted to Honour,the 
good report of this defirous gentleman, and what 
perilles he had aflaied to actaine to his prefence. In 
recompence wherof,Honor commanded due De¬ 
fart, to dub him knight ofthe field. Audacitie bare 
his helme. Courage the breaft plate, Speede helde 
his fpurres,and Truth gaue him the charge: which 
don accompanied by Curtefie,& his brother Nur¬ 
ture he palled forth to the pallace ofcomfort,where 
he met Fellowlhipof knighthood, with Perfeue- 
rance.There was he armed with hardines, where¬ 
with he vanquifhed the ferpent with nine heades, 
whereon were carrafiered the nine feuerall names. 
Diflimulation, Delay, Shame, Mifreport, Difcom- 
fort, Variance, Enuie, Detra&ion, and Double- 
neffe,enemies to knighthood,And then he facrifi- 
ced in my princes Temple to the goddelfe Pallas, 
who to continue his honour, ioynedhim in man¬ 
age with ladie Bcautie,and fatisfied his defire,with 
whom after he had continued in longioyful life,he 
was arrefted by crooked age, & driuen for the afiu- 
rance of his forthcomming, to find furety, Policie 
and Auarice. And anon after was fummoned by 
Death, to appeareat a day appointed in the cham¬ 

ber 
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ber of Felicitie , there to render account of the 
charge committed to his rule liuing.Fame,with her 
feruant Memorie, were appointed to here the ac¬ 
count, and ingrofle the bookes therof. And finally 
writtvp his Epitaph for his difcharge,in memorie 
of his true honour. And after this order finifhed 
in the Chamber of Felicitie, There appeareth for- 
worneTime,in darkefliape with fadiion as I fliall 
fhewe you. An old man, tall and drong of perfon, 
hauing long winges, and couered ouer all with 
Swallow fethers.In his right hand a burnningfire. 
In his lefthande, an Horologe, a Swordefurely 
gene* His legges were in bright armour,& he was 
marked with feuen Pianettes in this wife. On 
the hinder part of his head, was Saturne; on his 
forehead,Iupiter: in his mouth, Mars: in his right 
wing, Sol: on his left wing, Mercurie.-at his bread 
was Venus,and aboue his wade was horned Dia¬ 
na in the wane. This difguiled diape fell at difi 
cord with Fame,rebuking her preemption,in- that 
fhelaid, her praife (houldebe for euer, faying he 
would not only deface all her honor,but all things 
on earth. And whiled hee doode in this boading, 
cameEternitie, apparailedin white vedure with a 
triple EmperiallDiademe, andlayde to him: Fird 
the highe God made heauen his owne dwelling 
place (although hispoweris euerie where) and 
there isEtcrnitie, where time may not abide,but 
is carried alwaies towards his own end. And as my 
maker had no beginning,fo fliall I neuer haue end¬ 
ing. All other things perifh v& loofe their memory,! 
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alone Eternitie, am inuincible.And he that loueth 
God,doth his will, as a knight vanquilhing the di- 
uell,the world, and theflefh. Whofevertue fhall 
liue with me Eternitie, in fight of the higheft. And 
as this tale ended: there happened fuch noife of 
fliotte,asifithadbeeneatthe battrie of Bulloine, 
whereat I maruailed, thinking my felfe,not in fafe- 
tie.Feare not,quoth Palaphilos> for itis the Mafter of 
the ordinance, that fcowreth his fliot to try their le- 
uel, to be in redines whe the prince flial command. 
Wei,quod I,it is wel forefeene,in peace to prouide 
for warre.Thus talking we entered the princes hal, 
where anon we heard the noife of drum and fyfe. 
What meaneth this drummefaidl. Quod he, this 
is to warn gentlemen of houfhold to repaire to the 
dreffer,whcrefore come on with me: and yee {hall 
ftand where ye may befl fee the halferued. And fo 
from thence brought me into a long gallarie, that 
ftretchethitfelfealongeflthe hall, neere the Prin¬ 
ces Table. Where I law the Prince fet,a man of tall 
perfcnage , of manly countenance, fome-what 
browne of vilage, ftrongelie featured, and thereto 
comelie proportioned in all linealmentes of body. 
At the neather end of the fame Table,were placed 
the ambafladors ofdiuers princes.Before him flood 
the earner, Sewer and Cupbearer, with great num¬ 
ber of Gentlemen-waiters attending his perfon. 
The Vfhcrs making place toflraungers of fundrie 
regions that came to behold thonor of this mighty 
captain.After the placing of thefe honorable gefls, 
The lords Steward,Treafbrer, and keeper of Pallas 
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feale.with diuers honorable perfonages of that no- 
bilitie, were placed at a fide table neereadioyning 
the prince on the right hand. And at another table 
on the left fide were placed the treaforer ofthe hou- 
fliold,(ecretarie,the princes ferieant of Law ,theiiij. 
Matters of the Reauelles, The king of Artnes.,The 
deane ofthe Chapell,and diuers gentlemen Petiti¬ 
oners to furnilh the fame. At an other table on the 
other fide,were fet the Matter ofthe game, and his 
chiefe ranger,Maifters ofhoufhold, clerkes ofthe 
Greene cloth and checke, with diuers otherttran- 
sersto furnifiithc fame. On the other fide againft 
them began the table,the liuetenant ofthe Tower, 
accompanied with diuers captaines offootbandes 
and (hot. At the neather ende of the hall began the 
table, The high butler, and Panter, Clerkes ofthe 
kitchin,Maifter Cooke ofthe prime kitchen,furni- 
fhed throughout with the fouldiours and Guard of 
the Prince. All which with numberof inferior of¬ 
ficers placed & ferued in the hall, befides the great 
refort of ftraungers I fpare to write. The Prmcefo 
ferued with tender meates,fweet fruits and daintie 
delicates,confe<ttionedwith curious Cookerie: as. 
it feemed wonder, a world to feruethe prouifion. 
And at euerie courfe,the Trompettes founded the 
couragious blafte of deadiye warre, with noife of 
drummeand fyfe,with the fweete harmony of Vi- 
ollens, (hakbuts,recorders, and cornettes,with o- 
ther inftruments of muficke,as it Ieemed Apolloes. 
harpe hadtewned their ftroke. Thus the hall was 
ferued after moftauneient order of the Ilande,m 
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commendation whereof I fay,I haue alfo feene the 
1 eruice of great princes,in folempn feafons & times 
oftriumph, yet the order hereof was not inferior to 
any. But to proceed, thisHerehaughtPallapklos, c- 
uen before thefecond courfe came in ftading at the 
high table, faid in this manner. The mightie PalL- 
philos prince of Sophie, high conflabie Marfhall of 
the knights Temples,Patrone ofthehonorableor¬ 
der ofPegafus and therewith crieth alargeffe.The 
prince praifing the Herehaught,bountifully rewar¬ 
ded him withachaine to the value ofanhundreth 
talents, I allure you I languifh for lack of cunning 
ripely to vtter that I faw fo orderlie handled,apper- 
taining to feruice. W herefore I ceale and returne to 
my purpofe.Thefupper ended and tables taken vp 
the high Oonllable role, and a while lloode vnder 
theplace of honour, where hisachieuement was 
Beautifully embrodered, and deuifed offundrie 
matters with theambalfadorsof forren nations,as 
he thought good: Till Pallaphilos, king of Armes 
came in, his Herehaught, Marlhall,and Purfeuanr, 
Before him, and after followed hismeflengerand 
Caligate knight,who putting offhis coronel made 
his humble obeifance to the prince, by whom he 
was commanded to draw nere and vnderftand his 
pleafure. Saying to him in few words to this effeft. 
Pallaphtlos, feeing it hath pleafed the high Pallas to 
thinkeme to demerite the office ofthis place, and 
thereto this night paft,vouchfafed to defeend from 
heauensto increafe my further honor, by creating 
mee Knight of her order ofPegafus, as alfocom- 

maun- 
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maunding me to ioine in the fame focietie,fuch va¬ 

liant Gentlemen throughout her prouince, wnofe 

lining honour hath beft deferued the fame , the 

choyfe whereof moft aptly belongeth to your skill 
('being the watchman of their dooingesand Kegi- 

fter of their deferts) I will ye chofe as wel through¬ 

out our whole armies (as elfewhere ) of fuch foe- 

ciall gentlemen, as the Gods hath appointed the 

number ofxxiiij. and the names; of them prefent 

vs commaunding alfo thofe chofen perfons,to ap~ 

peare in out prefence in kmghtlie habitc, that wit i 

conueniencic wee may proceede in our purpofe. 

This done, ralaphlos obeying his Princes coin- 

maundement departed . And after-z whtlemm- 
ned accompanied with xxmj. yahaunt Kng 

all apparelled in long white veftures, with ecae 
mana Scarfe of Pallas colours, and them prefen- 

ted with their names to the Prince who allowed 
well his choyfe, and commaunded him to-do his 

office: who after his duetieto the Prince,bowed 

towardes thefe woorthie perlonages, (landing e- 

ucrie man in his auncientie, as he had borne armes 

in the field c, and began to jhew hls‘r‘^cJP ' 
fare with thonour ofthe order much to this dfeeft. 
If valiant: the addon ofvertues dcedes Achillcs 
power in ficlde, or Phirrus^policie in Campe, or 

Scipios fortune inmanlieConqueft, defe.ueit. 

tutl of perpetuall memorie : Then you whofe 

force fortune followeth, whofe prowes fpreds a- 

brod,whofe conquefts great,filleth the .world with 
admiration,deferued to be crowned with renoun, 
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That by pollitique gouernement, and long tryed 
skill,haue happily atcheiued, that by others was at¬ 
tempted. Like the inheritors of thofe aunceftours, 
who for the common ftate, neither fpared labour, 
Ioffe of libertie nor life, and all in aduancement of 
the fame, whofe bodies, although nowe dead, yet 
their vertue liues aloft, to the honour of you their 
pofteritie. And as wee fee the forworne ftocke claff 
pingtheyong and happy graft, clofethhis fhaken 
rifces,&is reuiued as yong againe: So you,as blow¬ 
ing buds ofperfit root, whofe vertues keepe moyft 
the old honour purfue the tried fteppes of fo good 
beginning,and haue attainedfto your great honor) 
in time to bring foorth, fo happy gouernement as 
we now behold with admiration.fo placed in tippe 
of high eftate, as Pallas had couched the corner 
ftone, which cannot fwerue,ifcourage linked with 
loyaltie,fayle not to fupport.Which if it happen as 
the Gods forbid, the honourgained with Ioffe of 
fo manie friendes, bloud ofmightie enemies, de- 
ftruftion of fo many riche regions, fertile foyles, 
populus Cities,heaped together in fo manyyeres, 
fliall in a moment turne your conqueft to perpe- 
tuall infamie,with ruine of the whole.For that ftate 
is well gained, which honour continueth. The 
Prince well weighing this worke, fo great,fo new, 
obtained with fo many perils,euen tempered with 
bloud of fo manie enemies, cannot aflureit felfe 
with many friendes. Neither longabide without 
that vnitie,wherein it had his being, hath therefore 
chofcn by oracle deuine,a Sonet of Pallas knights, 
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aunfwerlng her nature and condition, whereas flic 
is daughter to mightie Ioue,nothing inferior to her 
father, fo policieto her is proper: That the rather 
thofe naturall powers (armed wifedome) working 
in you her knights. Yea may like Souldiours of lo 
mightie a patronefle, continue & aduance the glo- 
rie alreadie gained: which brought to ripcneiIe,you 
fliallbe partakers of the fruit herein, with one yoke 
to lead forth,and liue in oncconfcnt,notasflaues, 
ouerwhelmed with the drunken dregs of flouth: 
Neither as fubieCies togreedie gaine,butas free 
borne, of noble mindes ( vnipotted in filth of this 
vainelife)preafeonas companions in armes.That 
he of you,and you ofhim,being feuerall members, 
may create and conioyne one vnfeperable bodie, 
as the whole may fupport the partes cche part fa¬ 
lling his place to vpholde the whole.For things de¬ 
luded carrie their onely ftrength, which being to¬ 
gether, double their enduring. This vnion a knot 
indifloluble, lynked with your confentes in fo ho¬ 
norable a fellowfhip is a fure filicide tothiseftate, 
againft all throwes of Fortune. This vnion per¬ 
fectly rooted, may fo throughlie worke with eue- 
rie of y ou,as with the fathers Patrimoni e, the fame 
maydifeende to thepofteritie, So as your loyaltie 
lynked with fidelitie to this eftateand honoutynay 
feeme to haue noe ende.This perfected: the reft of 
the building muft needes become inuincible. To 
the well framing whereof, yee are coupled ina- 
mitie thentrie, and harborough of high honour. 
And as heretofore, thofe workes of Nature, haue 

well 
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well declared you, fraught with noble mindcs: fo 
hope I hereby, ye will nothing dedinefrom aun- 
cient fame, neither become forgetfull of fo great 
a benefite, nor as forwearied Souldiers, betake 
you tocarelefferefte: but rather followe Fortunes 
enfigne with offered occafion, to preferre your 
common wealth. Considering that valiant coura¬ 
ges fuffcrnoperill vnattempted toencreafe their 
double honor, that whe the body is dead,thefame 
yet liueth with Gods,the only puffe of whofe praife 
kindled the heart of Nynus to eftablifh Thaffirian 
Monarchic, Arbaclm to tranflatc the fame to the 
Medes, Cyrm, to the Perfians , great Alexander,to 
(houlder it to the Macedonians. And laftlie ftir- 
red the Romaine courages,whofe name thundered 
Rome,tothe terror of theworlde: to daunt thofe 
mightie nations,& forced them to yeeld their con- 
quefts,roome,& honor,So in all times and ages,& 
amongeft all Nations, prowes preuailed,and poli¬ 
cy ruled with high honour in triumphe. And the 
noble minde whofe reftles head feeleth no trauaile 
feeketh to attaine fame, the reward of glory & con- 
queft: whereforehauing prefentliea.Prince,aguid 
to your well doing, aPatrcnoftrue nobilitie,no 
leffe skilfull in Martial! feates, then readie with ar¬ 
med handes in your defence and honour, whole 
magnificence, this enriched Efcocheon, authori¬ 
zed by trouth and men of my skill, doth fufficient- 
liedeclare. Although to the worthinefle I cannot 
fliewe forth the excellency thereof,yet in difeharg- 
ing my duetie to Armes, I will feeke what may be 

found 
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found,following the plain paths of the hearer. And 
as hereunto,I am notignorantofthediuers kinde 
ofemblazure, with their diftin&ions vfedinHe- 
roical difciplinc/ome by colour and mettal,ftones 
of vertue,as by the heauens themfclues, fo meane I 
not to handle the bafer manners. But rather follo¬ 
wing the excellencie of the perfon(whofe honor I 
haue in hand) vfe themblazure thereof by heauens 
fitted for the cote offo noble a prince,and leaue the 
inferior forts,as meet for meaner perionages. And 
thus much faid in effed^he fhewed theachieumenc 
with his rod, and proceeded to the emblazure of 
the whole cote, briefelie exprefling the particuler 
caufes,of bearing euery part thereof 

The high and mighty Conftable beareth Mars, 
achiefeindented two barres Sol,on afcocheon of 
pretence, Ioue, and two Flafques,Sol, a Dragon 
Mars,an jEgle Saturne,vnder one imperial crown, 
all within a coller accideled, deuided with double 
p p.endorfed with aTablct of the order ofPegafiis. 
The Targe of the higheft goddefle Pallas, of Chri- 
ftaline colour,fet on a Torce,Luna and Ioue,man- 
telled Saphier,doubled pearle. A1 which afiifted are 
by the ftrong Hercules,and skilfull Jtlas. And then 
began hee to fhewe the caufes of bearing of eucrie 
peece,as he emblazed them. 

This firft part of the fhielde, vrterethvnto you 
the beholdcrs,that by the Gewly field,with chiefe, 
and Barres , Or, is fygnifiedthe furious and Ar¬ 
med Mars, whole glowing hefte, third bloudy re- 
uenge* Yet herpin; fuch power, not wholy ruling. 
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barred by plealant Sol, whole countenance carry- 
eth mirth,and light bringeth ioy, to the face of the 
whole earth, whole nourifhing heats fupprelfe the 
cruel coulds ofdamelunos cloudieaire,enemie to 
all buds and plants, that in time they maieyeelde 
ripenes to mans reliefe:Refembled is to the condi¬ 
tion of this prince,that as he is fierce & fieric Mars, 
armed with Targe and fword,to opprefTe Tyranny 
and Gorgon nations, the enemies of vertue, and 
quiet gouernment: fo likewife by bloudie punifh- 
mcnt,to teare the bowels of their rooting lufts,and 
quech his hot defire,whole curled members fo diP 
lcuered,bringeth ioy to theiufte, and peace to the 
whole bodie,that each may dulieyeeld to the com¬ 
mon head, Alfo by Sol, is further fignified his ex¬ 
ceeding bountie,rewarding with honour the deler- 
uing Capitaine, as further declareth his line, and 
progenie,takingroote from Ioue,by lineal difcent. 
Heire to Proculus,fon of Cadmus, Ion ofPhormio 
fon of Nomos,lineal heire to Perleus,capraineand 
brother to Pallas,conqueror of thefowle Gorgon, 
Ion of his father,the high God Iupiter, begotten of 
Danae,inheritres to his daughter Pallas,ingedred 
of his owne braine. Who,as he is defcended from 
thefe,by natural! procreation,fo their proper titles, 
patrimenyc and fortune, heiuftlie doth pofielfe, 
wherein dilcending from the firft root,to his owne 
name,I will recite euerie feuerall title, agreeable to 
cuerie feuerall name after the nature,and chance of 
their liues. And lo in order of difcent? ioyne them 
togither in forme ofa ftile,wherein yc lhal percciue 
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our prince the verie heire of true nobilitie by natu- 
rail procreation. 
lubiter: Solus funrnaf(elicitas.Pallas: Sapiencia & For- 
titudo.Perfeus: Pelitia &tnagmmmitas, Nomcs: Racio 
& Iujlitia. Pbormio: Patientia & labor. Cadmus: Exilt- 
um&'adtterfa victoria. Proculus indujlria & Fortum. 
Palapbilos: virtus &•fdentia. 
All which naming Pallaphilos and fo afeending vp- 

wardsmaketh this ftile & title of your Prince. The 
louer of wifedome,leader of fortune,vidtor to wa- 
uering chance which patience diredfeth with ruled 
Lawe, Till preuailingpolliciefeton by courage ge- 
ueth the ouerthrow to tyrannic,placing wifedome 
to fubdue chance,and gouerne all in all. And as in 
the fhield,the azured field is refembled to the migh- 
tie Ioue, whofe excellencie by nature is compared 
to the cleere firmament, being of it felfe the raoft 
pure work of the almightie, fupporting the Ihining 
planets with all the orderly motions thereof, fo it 
fheweth the peereleffe prince his orderly moouing 
with prouident pollicie & finguler Iuftice, the pure 
image of Pallas kingdome. And as in the Azured 
heauen, Dan-phebus hath his being: that rifing in 
the Eaft,throweth his refledfions againft the Weft, 
and giueth light throughout that whole that our 
dimrne fights might behold the woonderfull work 
of the workman1: So in this fimple fhicld, the flaf- 
quet gold,yeeldcth foorth in the puritie ofthe azu¬ 
red field therein conteined. Signifying the fhining 
prowes raigning in thebearer,whofc adtsby armes 
make clerc th’excellencie of the perfon,ioiful to the 
beholders. And the fyery Dragon with Eagle Sable 

nowed 
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nowed vnder a crowne imperiall, the one chiefelie 
ruling,foreth in loftie Skies, the other of more vn- 
weldie fubftance abideth atnongeft men,fierce and 
terrible, whole oneeare faft clapped to the earth 
and taile flopping the other, withftandeth the en- 
chaunrcrs drift5 well difcloieth his fubtile nature, 
areyet thought two mightiecontraries here made 
one: refembled to the Crowned ( Pallas)chiefe 
gouernor vnder the higheft firmament, and loweft 
earth, ruling all contraries by one power, wife- 
dome withdrawing eche force by mutuallaccord, 

to feme place with their peculiar propertie for mans 
reliefe and want.The enuironed order of Pegafus 
pendant vpon a coller accideled, deuided with 
P P.cndorfed declareth comparing forefight,con- 
ftant in louc of wifedome, whofe name vttereth 
his nature by P P4 endorfed, Palaphilos patron of 
Pegafus: which is to fay wifdome, the welfpring of 
fame, agreeing with his wordzyolat aha ad Sidera, 
virtu*. And the Targe of the mighty Pallas ofChri- 
flaline co!our,fetona force Luna,and loueman- 
tcled fapheir,dublcd-Per]e,fignifieth that this targe 
of theceleftial Gods, fheweth thinceftious life and 
filthy z6t committed by Medufa daughter to King 
Phorcius, who fpared not a publique place for ho- 
lie rites. Yea the fa ere d T emplc of Minerua to prac- 
tife her filthy luft, with that fame God Neptune, 
wherofas flic openly fled the difeipline ofwoman- 
ly fhamfaftnes,fhe was by the Gods decree for her 
fo fouleafault, bereft of all dame Bewties fhape, 
with euery comely ornament ofNatures decking, 
fheglyding eye framed tofrancies amorous hift, 

turned 
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turned was to wan and deadly beholding. And for 
thofe golden andcrifped lockes,rofe fowleand hi¬ 
deous Serpent$,the worft of wayward Afpes.Thus 
eueriereemelie gifte transformed into loathfome 
annoiance,of a beautifull Queene,is made a beaft- 
liemonfter,horrible to mankinde,a mirror for Ve¬ 
nus minions. So the darke fences of that Gorgon. 
ladic3whileft wondering at the monfter of her own 
fhape, that (lie beheld in the fliining fhielde of her 
enemie,was fuddcnlie bereft of all thofe her woon- 
ted witchings.And nowe not able to alter the pre- 
fent enemy, into her crooked forme after the won¬ 
ted manner,ftood thus amazed,til feuered was her 
ouglie head borne in Pallas targe, from the carion 
body to pay the debt of her deferued trefpas. This 
fheweth to you a Prince,a patron of vertue,the very 
knight of Pallas. Whofe zealous afFedton prefer- 
ueth religion: whofe chafte difpofition, defendeth 
places confecrate to Gods from filthie prophana- 
tion. And the offenders therein, with deftru&ion 
of themfelues, as monfters of nature, he pla^ueth 
with perpetuall infamie: whofe difpatche giueth 
place to vertue, railing fame to the glorye of Ho¬ 
nour prepared for eucr. And as the Torfe is by na¬ 
ture wreathed with pure colours of wifeloue and 
Pale Luna,Manteled of the firft,doubled of the fe- 
conde, fo it vttereth the naturall haftie behauiour 
of the bearer, neyther abounding in hote defire 
neither opprefled with quamie colde,apt to vn web 
dy floth. But withinterchangablegouernementof 
ech difpofitio,fupreffing the growing pride of both 

Who 
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who is found of model!: behauiour appareled with 
Man tell of Secrecy and Counfell, by Pallas helpe, 
to him a naturall garment. All which by Atlas and 
Hercules, the one for knowledge in the heauens,the 
other for his xij, monltrous labours,to the profit of 
mankind, are faid to fuftaine the world vpon their 
lhoulders,vttering to vs hereby the further proper¬ 
ties of Pallas Souldiour to be skilful in knowledge, 
and able to abide the trauels of the earth. So haue 
you her Knights,an armed Mars, A champion pol- 
litique in field to figh t,or at home to defend, An or¬ 
dered lufticer without refpe&e. Mercifull to the 
meeke,enemie to monftrous tyrannie,bountiful to 
the vertuous,and clothed with fecrccieand Coun- 
fell , the chiefe Dominatour in earth and skies. 
Who fo ruletn the whole as no parte may fall,agre- 
ing with hisdeuife, whofe vertuefhinethby fame 
in the houfe of honour. Such a Prince your com¬ 
panion in order, is no where founde. So mightie 
Mars doth gouerneyou as the golden Sphere hath 
not difclofed, whofe wifedome leadeth Salomon, 
whole conqueftes cxcell Alexander,whole labours 
to Hercules are nothing inferiour: whofe power 
yoaketh the mightie and maketh free thebound,to 
whole gouernement euery eftare offereth vnrequi- 
red their obedience. All which time hath tryed,and 
your eyes haue made true,wherin the duty of mine 
office vrgeth me not to be filent, efpeciallie being 
of Pallas fa&ion, An auncient Souldiour, prefer¬ 
red by skill to office of armes,whole countenance 
carrieth with it authorise to iudge of Nobilitie, 
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anda&es martiali tending to honour. So Holden 
in the firfl: age,as reuerencedby Libiail fathers, ho- 
nouredby great Alexander Supported by OttauUn. 
the Emperour, crowned by Charles the great,and: 
confirmed by the lavv of fatten s<regiflers: of troth :• 
whofe duede is in battailc- to iudge without cor¬ 
ruption, to attribute without regarded to continue 
to pofteritie, and preferre to fame the vidorious 
deferued honour: wherefore the fowlesin theaire, 
beaftes in earth,fifh in feas, with all dame Natures 
motion witnefle Falla* wifedome. And bidanee 
pronounce the honour of this efiate with glorie 
and fame perpetually to endure. Approch ye there¬ 
fore, approche yee noble Gentlemen,who fcrue 
{b mightie a patroneffe/with fo worthie a Captains 
in fo highe afellowlhippe. And receiue the gwer- 
don of your trauaile,the honour now offered :that 
yourliuing fame may ncuer perifhe, till couching 
cowardife by ill am efull flight, and raging vice, by 
deadly dent,are forced to flye the face of the whole 
earth* Then your vertue (ball pricke forth Pegafus 
to Hue aloft with Eternefelicitie,whorulethall in 
all. Thus his perfwafion ended, they were called 
forth one by one according to their auncienty,ana 
vpon euery one attended feuen knightes that bare 
thepeecesof his Armour. And kneeling in open 
fight was by the Herehaught,armed with the helme 
of Fortitude, who bad him manly to abide by wif- 
dome, thebluftringblaftesof fwellingEnuy^and 
fro ward fortune.Then was he likewife armed with 
the breftplate of Courage, that willingly he flicuid 
purfuevice, fearing no perill, being armed with 

S vertue*. 
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vertue. After to him was deliuered the Targe ofPal- 
las for his defence, manfully to inuade,or politike- 
ly to defend*Then was he girt with the fword oflu- 
fticeftomeafurcbydefert, andcutfhort the mon- 
ftrous head of growing Pride.Then were deliuered 
to him the fpurs of Speed, to pricke therewith the 
horfe ofFame* Thewas hecouered with theMan- 
tell of Pallas triple colours, Argent, Or, and Pur- 
pure : that by Ample trouth, fecrete counfell, and 
good aduife to forecaft ere he attempt,and then by 
fpeed to profecute with effedl* Then laftly was put 
about his neck,the collar of Pallas order,with pen¬ 
dant Pegafus, tolinke together with louing con- 
lentjhis armed defece*That fo by Pegafus,he might 
to Honour mount,a place for a vertuous Conque- 
rour. And for better affurance hereof, Trouth held 
the fword,whileft he was fworne by the crofle ther- 
of,which was thus, 

IVifedome the guide of armedjlrength> 
Vp-rifeyour knight lie name: 
By force of proves havt3to clymh 
The loftie toveer of Fame: 
Aduanceyour honour shy your deedes» 
To liue for euermore3 

As Pallas knights3hy Pallas helpe3 

Pallasfeme ye therefore. 
And this ended,the high Conftabledubbeth him 

with fworde, bidding him arife knight, by liuinge 
vertue* All which obferuances finifhed, Pallaphilos 
biddeth them go offer to Pallas, the firft fruites of 
their gotten vertues, giuing thankes to the God- 
deffc with facrifice, And fo they departed towards 
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the Temple in fuch order as they came, fauing ac¬ 
companied with two noble men, to euery of them. 
And* before them were all foundes of Mars his 
Muficke and officers ofarmes in their order, their 
facrifice done, they returned in like forte to Pala- 
philos hall, where they perepared prices of honour 
for Tilt, Turney, and fuch knightly pafhme. And 
after for their folace, they masked with Bewties 
dames, with fuch heauenly armony, as if Apollo 
and Orpheus had {hewed their cunning.At length 
the high Conftable departed the hall. Anon after, 
the (quires for the bodie prepared to reft. And t e 
Vfhers commaunded to auoide, and fo I departed 
to Palaphilos lodging,where I lackt no enteitaine- 
ment. Le. Sir, I thanke you for this good report, to 
well difelofed,as me thought, when you were tel- 
ling,I faw the thinges doing wherein I commende 
your memorie that feemeth not to omit any thing, 
but rather vttering worde by worde as they were 
done.Gr. You knowe itbelongethto the ofhee of 
armes,to make true reportes (efpecially in matters 
of high honour )leaft by corruption heedefaceth 
thinges well done, and thereby giues occafion to- 
reftleffe Enuy to fpew her poyfonto Honours bfe- 
mifh, which I afTure you fhould be tohis great re¬ 
buke,for an Herehaught muft attend with Linceus 
eyes in drifts of Princes doings,wherefore I vfeto 
note in tables, fuch things as I heere and fee them 

do,and in fuch order.as I wilbe fure to omir‘loncv 
Z^.Sir,it doth fo appeare. And forry I amla"er 
time hath wrought no newer matter that welike- 
-wife might fpende a longer time in report thereof. 
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Ge. Why, arcyec not yetfadsfied with matters of 
honour? Le. Nofurely, .my defire is more nowe 
then when you firftbeganne.Gfc.Wdl then, I will 
lome other time when leafure may feruevs both 
lunncoucroncpcece more tiiat yet l haue in ftore! 

\Le. Marry no time better then euen nowe for I 
can well attending. Noe foft.you muft thinke all 
jhrewes ac home be not a fleepe, wherefore I will 
hye me hence. The day pafieth on, the mcate bur- 
neth,my wife chrdeth, and exceptl haft me home 
! may chance to haue Socrates (howre. Le. Marrie 
Goddefende. Cer. Nay, I would it were paft for 

■(theyfay) aftera ftormecommeth acalme, ’ . 
Ze.In good faith ye halfe difeourage me to linkmy 

adogge, leaft when I would be far- 
theltoir, Iihouldfind itaboutmy head- Ge Well 
*[ie when you will, and you (hall find a fhrew or a 
fheepe,& therefore while time now ferueih no bet¬ 
ter to vtter the reft I haue to fay, I will leauevntiil 
myreturne. Ze. Withmoft hartie thar.kes for this 
myM farwel,I wifli you wel to fare,& alfo to haue 
as much ofeuery one,asfhallhaueinftru<ftions by 
this my Iearning.Ge.lt is inough,God be with you. 
Now (Golightly) the Purfeuant is gone. I thinke 
lureiy heisliketo be cunning, if heemeete witha 
good Herehaughtyivhich lie is notliketo doeifhe 
liyle witha foutheaft windeinto Flaunders. For 
as Biogenes calleth a riche man without learning 
a lht«pe with a golden fleefeifo are they butcoun- 
tenanctJ by their gay cotes : fuch he men* as ferued 
tneplace thaf haue not the cunning to adde or fub- 
tractjbuc if he come where cunning is. he will take 

his 
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his part. Tor he hath vfed three things that maketh- 
the icholler better learned then his maifter. As of¬ 
ten to demaunde queftions,to keepe them well in- 
memorie, and to teach them againe to other. 

Gentlemen,now fith the Purfeuant is gone, Iwil 
ftew you the figure ofan Herehaught in haft,in his 
apt apparell: fuch one as KingEdwarde the third 
made, for bringing him good newes from Britaine 
to Douer.By which figureyouihall perceiue, that 
Herehaughts may haue all honourable lhifces,that 
polfiblemayferue thereto. As in my time and of 
late yeeres,I faw an Herehaught for lacke of the 
eote cfarmes,take two trumpet banners and laced 
them togitheri and fo lerued. I count him better 
Herehaught, and better apparelled, then this that 
ftandeth here. And for that ihift making,moft wor- 
thie to be remembred perpetuallie amongft Here¬ 
haughts,and to be written of in C hronicle for euer. 
For at that time,it was as effedluall, as though hee 
had had the Queenes royall coate of Armes. And 
though this Herehaught ftand thus: account him 
not fb bare of knowledge of this art,as it leemeth to* 
you,heis ofapparell. For he can read and well vn* 
derftand thefe two verfes folowing. 
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And who that can do the fame(GoIightly)fhaI be¬ 
come his fcholler, vntill hehaue learned as much 
of him, as he hath alreadie learned heere, and take 
him for his foueraigne Maifter. This Herehauo-ht 
is no Steganographier,his name is Panther,an Hcr- 
haught to the Queene of England, and ferueth for 
hir Dutchie of Normandie.-which feigniory,al En- 
glidi men are bound to honor, not onely becauie 
tbemoft partofthe Gentlemens aunceftours that 
are now,came from thence with king William the 
Conquerour,and wereNormanes; but for the 
Iweete reuenues fet from thence at diuerle times-by 
force of Arroes, which hath bin richer to Englifhe 
Souldiors then the fpoyle of the Samnites was to 
the Romaines.who werearmed ingoldandfiluer. 
For in the time of king Edwarde the thirde,at one 
voyage, his Souldiers were fb laden with pray of 
arpies,as they eftccrned nothing but golde, filuer. 
and Efirich-fethers. ° ' 

The 
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The Herehaught that you feeheere,tn a chemife 

blanke, powdied and fpotted with mullets Sable, 
which ot the old Herchaughts is termed Gerately! 
He is flu elded with oneefcocheon ofHngland,Hrft 
borne by the Queenesanccftor,holy Edward kin<r 
and eonfeflor, And whileft this Herehaught telleth 
of the banner, which is gold, a Panther in his pro¬ 
per colour regarding:he friendly warneth the Hcr- 
haughtjWith the words containedin the lace of the 
lame banner. Whereuntothe Dragon replieth, as 
appearethin theforole:vnto whom theherehaught 
anfwercth ,asin the long fquare vnder al appeareth. 
The Herehaught rhinketh himlelfe to be euefted in 
a good cote of armes,prefiuning vpon the law. For 
art oil laieth, in time ofneede, a man may take his 

Ihirt, and blot it full oflpots,and that is verie good 
Armorie, The Panther of all other, is moft amia- 
bleft, for by the fweete breath of his mouthe, and 
the odoriferous lauourof his bodie ,all beaftcs are 
drawne to him. And as the Magnete by his vertue 
dravvethto him the lfeele: fo dooall beaftes fol¬ 
low him for the beautie ofdiuers goodlie colours, 
whereby they thinke themfelues neuer fatisfied 
with the beholdingthereof. And therefore they re- 
uerence him as becommcth liege people to their 
foueraigne.SirIohnFroyfart writeth, thatfirRo- 
bert Knowles found in the towneof Anfcrin Bry- 
tain ceitaine skins of this beaft, which were valued 
at5000.-notionsofgolde, Thismuch Ithoughc 
good to fpcal'e becaufc the val ue of this noble beaft 
nioulde bee onely efteemed according to his rare 
worth. Such is the vertuelikewife thereof, as there 
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is no peftilent fauour that may breedc infection in 
the place where the lame is hanged. The Dragon 
who holdeth the banner,wel may he be put in truft 
therewith,For as all beafts mod teare him :fo trem¬ 
ble they at his gaffe countenance. Though he in 
like maner do feare the Panther fo much as he fly- 
eth from thcaire ofhim.-yet here he ftandeth to his 
charge, giuing example to you that be Gentlemen 
that haue receiued the Sacrament of Knightly dig- 
nitie (forfo hath it beene called euen fb long after 
Chriftes birth) to (land to vphold the banner, and 
maintaine the quarrell ofyour Quecne. Learnc of 
theblacke Prince,who laid that his enemies fhould 
notfinde him doled neither in Towne or Cartel 1. 
but in the plaine fielde. When youtherefore fhall 
be vidors, with fpite doe not diflionour any other 
Princes banner. Confidering in what defpite, the 
Duke of Auftrich tooke the treading of his banner 
vnder foote, which was of meere chance,but king 
Richard the firft might fay, of euill happe. Becaufe 
heewas not onely imprifoned ofhis bodie long 
time , but it cofte him an hundreth thoufande 
poundes: which was, by the fraude of the French¬ 
men and of the couetoufnesof th’Almaines, vnto 
whom Sirlohn Froyfartfayth, Curfed betheAF* 
maines, for they are people without pittie or ho¬ 
nour. So are they nowe not onely tamers of Prin¬ 
ces , but (laughter butchers ouer fubiedes , and 
kill and fhed Chriftian bloud for wages. Againfl 
whom with all enem ies to the Realme, as Sir Iohu 
Froyfart faieth, let Englilh Archers fhootewholy 
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togither that thofefwart Rutters may be ouerthro- 
wen bothhorfle and man,with all their dagges and 
piftoleiers. And now to proceede further. But to 
returne to the banner, whereof I fpake, I fay vnto 
you,nonecanby order of Armes, tredvnderfoot, 
or put to vile vfe,any Chriftians banner: you may 
if occafion be giuen erafe it,and for treafon teuerte 
the fame, but notwilfullie to pollute anie figne or 
token of armes.T h erefore Gentlemen fhouldenot 
' . >. ^lohn, or Much the MillersTonne to be 
araied in cotes of Armes,as I haue feene lome wear 
*at Whitfontidein May-pole mirth,which haue bin 
pulled downeand giuen to them, by the Church¬ 
wardens of Gotham* Whoe,notonelieby a long 
deliberate doubt, drowned an Eele, but by aduife 
of lohn of the lame towne,banilhed a fnaile: which 
deeddone, he was demanded of the townes-men5 
what it was: quod lohn, it is either fomething or 
nothing* None doo more hurt to the memory of 
your aunceftors then fiich or fuch like of whom it 
greeueth me to tell off. But to returne to the Here- 
haught, who hath liftened long while to heare the 
talkeof Gerard and Leigh, and hath gathered their 
communication in writing: And he knoweth wei 
that the Art of Logike was not of one mans doo- 
ing. For Permenides began the lame, Plato augmen¬ 
ted to it, but Ariftotle finifhed with a full furniture: 
fo this Hcrehaught,not woorthie to vnlace the bu- 
skinne of Permenides^ or to holde the Candell to 
many Herehaughtes that he could name, and gen- 

* demen in Englande borne, hath begun this booke 
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of the Arte of Artes in London language and en 
deditin FIeeteftrete,notatthe figneofthedogge 
in the maynger, but vnder the banner of the Pan* 
ther, and fo hath put it to Fames forge the ninth 
houre, of the ninth day, of the ninth moneth.Ex- 
pe&ing now daily that Plato >of one like to correct 
and augment the fame, and then after for an An- 
ftotleio finifhethe worke, Further the fame Here- 
haught prayeth all Gentlemen to note the faying 
of Marcus TulkthCicero? where heebiddeth them 
haue in minde, how farre the dignitie of mans na¬ 
ture: excelleth the condition of brute beafts which 
as they are butfignes of honour, and honorable 
houfes: fb are they not fo much to be boafted ofas 
the honourable bearing of them without reproch. 
For the fame Tully faith, the Maifler of the houfe is 
notmadewoorthieby his houfe, but the houfe is 
honorable for the Maifters fake. As the iiij. hono- 
rablehoufes ofthelnnesof Court,which are ho¬ 
nored for the Gentlemens fakes , that bee therein, 
vnto whom with reuerence I giuethis my diforde- 
red booke,with humble petition ofpardon for my 
prefumption, as to fuch as beft can iudge therein. 
Like as S cience and cunning is the only good thing 
ofthe world! fo is ignorance the onely euill, the 
which is fodiftantfrom you in fuch a number of 
degrees,as neuer like to come nigh you. Wherfore, 
as Dauidfaith, all people may clap their hands and 
reioice,that they haue fuch good lodges,Magiftra- 
tes and Iuftices3fprong out ofthefe houfes ofhonor 
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whereby they are the more bound to pray God for 
yourcontinuance:for the wealth of the realm e,and 
quietneffeof the fame* Herein I might compare 
your ftate (but that you are men) vnto the hcauen- 
ly Ierarches,for that you haue th e three things that 
Ierarches haue,that is, Order, cunning,and work¬ 
ing. In your order is office. In your cunning, rea¬ 
dmes,and in your working is feruice. Without or¬ 
der,preemption is the work: without worke^neg- 
ligence is the order: and without cunning, the 
worke is then reproueable, and the order is vnpro- 
fitable* And therefore as well in order, as cunning 
in working, euery Ierarchie followcth the confor- 
mitie,andlikenes of God/whomadevpon Mount 
Horeb,iij.the raoft ioyfullefl hearts that euer were 
on earth. Him webefeech to grauntthe Queene, 
with the iifieftates ofthisRealme, ioyfully to be¬ 
hold theglorie of his countenance in heauen,with 
the nine orders of Angels : Thereunto let euery 
Englifh maji fay, Amen* 
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Defcending pedegree 17 
Defeription of time 1 2 y 
Defcription of Eternitie 

125 
Dubbing of the Paladian 

knights 130 
Departure of the Purce¬ 

uant 131 
Dutches cf Mofitfbrd 70 

E 
Egle 59 
.Elephant 81 
Efcarbur.de tot 
Enuedled cote 106 

A chieuement of a baron 

Afle 5 5 
A chieuement of a knight 

T. 58 
A chieuement of an Ef- 

quier 89 
Arke 1 o I 
Anneiets 105 
Afcendir.gpedegree 11 7 
Abule of cotes of armes 

»34 
B . 1 ’ 

Blacke : 7 
•Bathe / 38 

Baron 50 
Bull 52 
Boore 5.3 
Bee 82 
Billet 9 3 
Bernacle 104 
Banner challenged 107 
Badge with word 1 1 2 
Blazon ofthe atchieucmet 

of a Prince ,* 127 

Furres 
Foxe 
Figgeflippe 
Fulile 
Flower deluce 
Flying horfle 

Colour 
Cote rich 
Cote faire 
Cote glittering 
CroiTc of S .George 
Cocke 
Cockatrice 
Couentrie 
Camel 
Camelcon 
Cherub 
Crownes 
Crab be 

Golde 
Geules < 
Greene < 
Gentlemen offunefry cal 

linges , 1 ( 
Gote 
Greyhound 51 
Griftyn 6 
Guttes 6 
Gentlewomen 9 
Garb 9 
George to 

Mafcie 
Mandrage plant 
Maunch 
Mol let whole 
Mollets blemiHied 

92 

99 
103 

73 
toy 

McirC 
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TbeTabk. 
Meire ' III in the time offupper 123 Sagittarie 1 12 
Martlets 127 P Sanguine 12 
The meeting of Palaphi- Purpure io Shields of fundry fafhions 

los with Gerard . 120 Purple 10 16 
N Pallas fliield 16 Serpent 57 

Noblenes _ 12 Partition 25 Sunne 58 
Nine worthies 2 2 Points of the efcocheon Starre 59 
Nine worthy Gentlewo¬ . v ■ • 24 Swanne 60 

men 9 6 Purceuant 40 Saffron 8p 
Nine difficult cotes 105 Porcupine 85 Swallow 85 
Ninefudrybordures*! 11 Pomegranadc 8* Sword bearing 94 
Number 9, embraced by Palme tree 99 Sinquefoile 110 

tha author 113 Pheon 102 Shippe I04 
Nine differences of bre¬ Paul I06 Saltier vnbrated 106 

thren 107 The purfeuant woulde T 
Nine fundry Badges of giue armes H5 Tawney Io 

antiquitie 113 Pegafus 118 Tenne lo 
Nine thinges to be confi- Palaphilos procured a Talbot 55 

dered of anHerehaught Larges 124 Tyger 80 

U5 Panther J 33 Towers 9? 
with the xij. raonethes of R \ Treffoile loo 

the ycrc 115 Ramme 53 Tale of Palaphilos 124 
O Raucn ' 60 V 

Or ' I Reioycings of Gentilitie Vermilion 5 
Officers of armes 3 9 ~ f 

62 Vert 9 
Ordinaries efpecial 6 z Rebatements 71 Vertues of Chiualry 23 
Ordinaries generall 6 8 Reformation 77 Vnicorne 52 
Ordinaries charged 83 Robin red breaft 80 VcfTc 116 
Ordinaries commixt 90 Rocke 8l VV 
Oliues 98 Roundels 
Oke tree 99 Rofc 
Order of Palaphilos of- $ 

fi ce 120 Siluer 
Order of the princes hall Sable 

86 Winning of Armes I $ 
66 Wolfe 5 6 

V Vheate fheafe 98 
4 Water-bouget 74 
7 Warning to workemen 

of armory J 04 
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v. 

The way to vndeiftandTricking. 

THe oldc order in Tricking of all manner of 
Armes5is to vie one letter for one word* It is 
neceflarie for heroicall Artificers* As by ex¬ 

ample. The Queenesmaieftie of England beareth 
quarterly France and Englande, Thefirft^B. Flo- - j 
wersde LeuieO. Thefeconde., G,iij,Lyons paP 
lantes O, The third as thefecond5the fourth as the 
firft. " , - 

-v." * Yellow 
; ; A f White 

betweene Red and Tenne 
bright Blew 

Greene 
Purple * 

white poudred with Blacke 
. A Black poudred White 

O. Or. 
A♦ Argent. 
G, -Genies. 
B. Azure. 
V. Vert. 
P, Purpure» 
E. 'Ermine. 
Es. Ermines. 
T. Tenne. - 
M. Sanguine. 
Pr, Proper colour* 
BB.£/<nv. 

Orenge colour 
Murrey 

Natural! 
Sad Blew 
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